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STRIKE OK C.P.R.
IS BEING FELT

MANY LOCOMOTIVES IN 

BAP STATE OF REPAIR

Men Engaged to Fill Mechan
ics’ Places'Refuse to 

"•T"" Work.

MONTREAL GRAIN TRADE.

Reduction on Alt Rail Route* WJlt Brine 
CohaliteruFble Business to Pot%

Montreal. . Aug. 18.—the Montreal 
harbor commissioners have reduced by 
one-half the rate» for the handling of 
export grain via the all-rail Toute. The 
reduction is to meet the prevailing ter
minal charges for similar service at 
New York. Philadelphia and Boston, 
and will likely bring considerable addi
tional business to the port.

’QUAKES CAUSE 
PANIC IN EUREKA

HALF CLAD PEOPLE 

' SCURRY INTO STREETS

BIG PIRE AT GORB BAT.

(•pedal to the Timed!.
Gore Bay. Aug. 17.*- Fifteen stores 

and eight residences on Mala street 
were destroyed by Are. The new 
Uamey block Is., searched. Two ne We- 

, (paper* were burned out.

RESIGNS FROM O. T. P.

DIVE OF DEATH, 

(Special to the Times).
to. Aug. ML—Hubert Simpson 

stokeT'rw the Turbina, Is .probably 
fatally injured by a dive Into shallow

AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS.

(Special to the Times».
Guelph. Aug. 18. — The city's oldest 

resident. David tftitrtpn. a former par
liamentarian and postmaster, died to
day after a lingering illness of teir

- ,.... (Special to the Times),
Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—Reports received 

here indicate the locomotives and roll
ing stock on the western division. In 
need of repatrs. «rw rapidly accumutot- 
mg in numbers at the division points 
outside of Winnipeg. Medicine Hat re
ported last night that the roundhouse 
is getting filled with engines in a bad 
state of repair. > \

Each day nn*n are being brought in 
and each day they are leaving. Yester
day nine whites were brought ftv „by| 
the company from Edmonton. Accord
ing to their own statements these men
engaged on contracts for 11.95 for sec- i —r-------- —_
tien work, but on their arrival in the j
city were offered 11.75. and Informed F CHOICE SHIPMENT
they would have to work in the round- 1 
house. AlHeft the city to gb out harvest- , 
tog. Two mechanics from the States , 
union. b<?th .card men, were in the city j 
yesterday, but have gone further west.

CROP MOVEMENT 
f IS COMMENCING

ARRIVES IN WINNIPEG

'himneys Fall in All Directions 
—Walls Crack and Win

dows Break.

(Special to the Times).
Eureka. Cal.. Aug. 18—Three sharp 

Earthquake -shocks knocked down one 
hundred chimneys, broke forty plate 
glass windows and much crockery, and 
sent'people scurtying to the streets 
half «lad at nn early hbur this morn
ing. The damage was 13.000. The shock» 
were almost a* severe as was felt here 
when Ban Francisco was destroyed. 
The walls of the court house were 
cracked In several places, while the 
walls of the Carnegie library were 
slightly « racked.

Frisco.

(•pedal to (be Timeek 
Winnipeg. .Aug. 18.—O. O. Winters, 

general superintendent of the G. T. P., 
has resigned, going, it Is rumored, to 
thé C. N. R.

THREE MISSING ONES 

* MAY HAVE DROWNED

Sailboat Disappears From Hu- 
man Ken on Lake

U/ianiasA - —---------vmm

NANAIMO TO HEAR
POLITICAL DEBATE

Harvesting Will Soon Be Gen
eral—Weather Is Most 

Fayprable. ---------

Ralph Smith, M. P., and 
Hawthornthwaite Cross 

Swords.

(gpecisl to the Times).
Nanaimo. Aug. l7.—A political debate 

has been arranged between Ralph 
» •mlth. M. P., sind J. Hawthornthwaite. 

the Socialist « andhlatr , here for the
' FedeinTTmuwr. tb"TalF pia.ir m m

■ly nn Bolin ilsynta p m Ifsfh nnrwll1|-..Xh" .h?rr>" ,s P,umP Hnd even* an<* P> 
will be allowed forty-five minutes to ev«VllenT~<^wr^av^*^"ïffi5" fffHtjr *fk’ 
put forward IBs arguments, while an- , pea ranee characteristic of the

W innipeg. Aug. 18. The first car
load of new wheat arrived In Winni
peg last night, consumed to the ogilvle 

j- Milling company. having lyen thresh
ed yesterday morning. This wheat was 
grown on the farm of Mr. S«ainme|l, of 
Rath well, In southern Manitoba and Is 
a choUe sample of. the famous Red 
Fife variety. The oar has not been In
spected yet. but from advance samples 

-4L ta expected tu grade Na 1 Northern.

(Special to Tb» Tttoüit - ' - 
Winnipeg. Aug. 18.- Three young poo*

!• pie who went In- a sail boat from Win- 
j mpeg beach to Whytewold beach yes
terday after noon have never turned up. 

j These beaches are 50 miles north of 
The weath- H**Y. on Lake Winnipeg. It le believed 

bureau here ha» no report of an j they have been carried out Into the 
earthquake anyw here except at Eureka j lake and drowned.
which seems to have been a.-- tocai i Those missing are: Mias Edith Tur- 
shnek. ^ . i nock, of Groves street; D. M«.-Gifford.

Cumberland avenue, and F. Lambert.

ALLIANCt TWIXT 
U.S.A. AND CHINA

CELESTIAL EDITOR 

PLANS AN “ARMAGEDDON”

Reasserts That Yellow Peril Is 
Logical ANy of Unde

Sam.

CHECK OFF. SYSTEM.

Oiler*tor» .In Indien» Decide to Qlve 
Up Practice.

Terre Haute. Ind., Aug, 18.-At the 
"meeting of the Bituminous Operators 
Association last night. It was decided 
not to resume the check-off system. 
The ;VandaHa company, which yester
day announced that it would continue' 
the checking off. receded from its po
sition and now stands w ith the other 
operators. Tho miners, therefore face 
tfce sit nation Just as It was last Fri
day, when' the ytrike was started.

MILLIONAIRE ARRE8TJBIV

Charges.

No Record at 
Ban Francisco. Aug. 18.-

ANTI-GAMBLING ARRESTS.

Yonkers. N. Y.. Aug. 18.—Three ar
rest» for alleged gambling were made 
yesterday at the Empire City race 
track, tt Is « barged that the men were 
taking bets in violation of the law, 
«ring * eed» repreawa tWe
horses/the odds and the amount wagvr*, 
cd. The prisoners were released on bail.

GLUT OF PRISONERS.

(Special to the Time#).
Toronto, Aug. 18.-The Central.prison 

and the county jail In Toronto are oyer- 
crowded with prisoners, many hkvlng ! 
to sleep In the corridors.

Search parties are out In launches look
ing for traces.

BRITAIN TO MAINTAIN 

TWO-POWER STANDARD

SCOTCH FARMERS

forty-fire minutes will be 
i.'Wted to each to T^Ty. making In all 
three hours of debating.

Considerable Interest has been 
aroused In the debate In local circle*, 
and It Is ahtUlpated that there will be 
a large attendance.

REGINA LIBEL CASES.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL

Premier Scott and H. W. Laird 
Desire Actios Settled Ion 

Its Merits.

4M
r

(Special - to the Times).
Regina. Atig. tSc^The premier has 

been went up for trial on the charge of 
criminal libel "preferred by H. W. Laird, 
the defeated opposition candidate here. 
Magistrate Trant, who was on the 
bench, said he would send the premier 
up as both parties desired the action 
settled on its merits. Ball was fixed at 
1200.

The case of J. G. Macdonald, c harged 
by Premier Bcott with criminal libel |&y 
the publication of certain statements 
alleging that Scott had received $10.000 
6f Stock m the gaakatfhewan * Mam- 
Tohu Land ftimpmy. wr disposed -of-- j- 
to a similar manner, the case being 
sent up far trial.

■ quality nf Manitoba wheat; whh*h la so; 
sought after by mitts the world wvafc 

The Ogllvles have* word of other cars 
bring loaded at Otlerburne. Morden. 
Rosenfeld and several other points, 
which IndU-ate that the movement* of 

: the crop ha# commenced and will short- 
! Iy be In fun swlpg-
! Spring wheat cutting Is general, to
-day on the Portage Plato». the Bran

don dtstrictv Iipiftm HeaffT part* r 
, t^e Soo line and everywhere where the 
I crop is not late. Several train loads of 
harvesters are being sent out from this 

: city, ând the demand by farmers Is 
. brisk, wages bring about the- same as 
Î Last year; SL78 per day *nd. per 
: month . up.

The battle-scarred veterans from the 
' Maritime provinces, bearing marks of 
• their sang ulnar y ^conflict* witif broken 

beer bolt lés and Italian section men. 
went out in a much subdued frame of

COMMISSION IS NOW

IN EASTERN CANADA

Is Examining Into Agricultural 
Conditions in the 

Dominion.

.About the middle of September Vic
toria will be visited by a representa
tive body of Scotch agriculturalists, in 
eluding professors. lamllords. farm 
managers and farmers, who are now 
touring eastern Canada,

Financiers WIN Advance $500,- 
000,000 for Naval Ar

maments.

London. Aug. 18.-the British gov
ernment. according to the Dally Tele
graph. contemplates raising a large 
loan In view of the growing naval 
competition abroad. It Is stated that 
financiers of the highest standing have

Inal tenng to meet tMs net esaitles of

Parla Aug. 18.—Li sum Ling, the 
t h.twse editor of the China Mall who 
originated the Idea of an alliance be
tween the United Btatee and China, 
during the course of ah Interview re
affirmed that China to the logical ally 
of thé United States and declaredjg*at 
Germany was hot fitted for an alliance 
with the United States and she woulld 
be- unable to fender help In the east.

Further, he declared, an alliance with 
O rmany would arouee the hostility of 
Japan and Great Brit Ian. the most 
powerful factors In that part of the 
world.

On the other hand he continued. 
China, would be able to afford commer
cial facflltiea to the United State*, and 
In time of war, the Chinese forces In 
addition to the United States forces 
would be able to-overpower the Japan
ese. Great Britain's treaty rights, 
force her to Join with Japan. The Ger
man-English sentiment, Llsurn Ling 

declared, would «-ertalnly lead Germany 
to throw her sword in the balance and 
dictate the result of the struggle.

WILL OF SIR ADOLPH CARON.

casting a heavy bottai Upon the

If such a plan la attempted It will 
be because it is Impossible to forecast 
the future reqhiremeets of the navy 
until a genera! ship-building and the 
setting aside of this fund would be s 
declaration translated into tenue 
cash of the country's Intention to 
maintain a two*power standard at all

Ottawa. Aug: tt. -The wïïTWtWTkT# 
•ir Adolphe < ’aron was probated yes
terday. The estate,, valued at $82,408. 
goes to his widow and family.

With Having Run 
Farmer With Autou.

(Special to the Times).
London. Aug, IS.—A score of Ameri

can^ amomoblllata-encountered a farm» 
er!s rig on the road at LeïhïTRfton. 
After they had passed the farmer was 
picked up unconscious. Two tourists, 
who were arrested, are rated aarmtHlop- 
atibs. • v—-T-:...--- - ■

RACE RIOT IN 
MINING FIELD

BAND OF MOUNTAINEERS ' 

ENTRAP NEGROES

Blacks Flee Into Tennessee 
Towns—Sheriff and Posse 

to Rescue.

PROBING YACHT 
CLUB MURDER

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE

HAS BEEN SECURED

Events Which Led Up to Shoot
ing of William 

I Annis.*

BATHING TRAGEDY.

(«per lai to the Times). \
Smith Falls, Aug. IS.- George Gutte- 

ridge, of Toronto, was drowned In the 
Rideau river while bathing.

FOREST fIRBS 
ARflUNDNANAIMO

LADYSMITH ALSO SAID

TO BE THREATENED

NELSON LIBERALS TO

WELCOME MINISTER

Outbreaks Believed to Be Due 
to Sparks From E. & N. 

Locomotives.

While
mind; after Itmhnff-irot that- the -Weut-Hhe party will not only took into the 
will not tolerate the rowdtnesS and die- methods of agriculture practised on 
orderliness that c haracterlsedfheir vie. Vancouver Island» but will also examine 

,h® berkwood» |ntn th. po„,lbllttle« of Ihe country endtorlous progress through the backwoods 
of Ontario. A* much as possible the 
parties have been broken up and the 
provincial police have been notified and 
are looking put for these gentry, who 
hate left a dozen .of their number be
hind here to appear. In the police court. 
Train* from Ontario coming In report 
no trouble, though several were stoned 
In passing hy-- Irate section men and 
construction gang*, smarting under ^he

SALOON STABBING AFFAIR.

Toronto. Aug. l6.-kjamee Nooman. 
vice-president of the Plasterers Labor
ers' union, was seriously «tabbed by 
John Flynn, a plasterer's laborer,"bn 
York street yesterday. The two hod an 
argument in a York street saloon with 
unionism M* m t)W of rmtttottirm- 
When Nooman came out of the hotel 
Flynn, who had previously _jtoeh pu* 
out. knocked him down ànd 'stabbed 
Mm ih thé head, face and shoulders. 
Flynn was arrested, and Nooman was 
taken to St. Michael’s hospital His In
juries are serious. • -

elved from the hands of the btynoses.
Cool weather still prevails, with a 

number of welcome showers, and the 
oats «rop will greatly benefft. It looks 
as-If. the wheat crop will not ax-erage 
more than seventeen or eighteen bush
el*. but the quality is fine and harvest
ing-should be « completed before danger 
of early .frost

WANT H008BVE1.T TO V1h(T.

Meeting Will Be Held to-night 
to Discuss Arrange- 
_____meals-.

Nelson. Aug. ll.-W’ord has been re
ceived from the east that Hon. Wm.conditions generally. After*their return 

to the Old Country their observations ; Trmpleman. minister of Inland revenue^ 
will be published, and in addition sev
eral members of the commission will 
likely deliver addresses on their trip In 
various parts of Scotland.

will be In the Kootenays on or about 
Aug: 24. and that he will visit Nelson. 
Bo»»land and other principle towns. He 
le coming on business connected with

--'Nese Yorlfc Aug. I#,—Of far more In
ternet than the formal arraignment In 
a police court yesterday of Captain 
Peter C. Haine, Jt\. who shot and killed 
on Saturday. William E. Annie, and of 
Jenkins Halns. charged with being an 
accessory to the shooting, was the evi
dence that came Into the hands of Dis
trict AttornSy Darrin, bearing on the 
cause of the shooting. It was estab
lished that Captain Halns and Annis 
were on such friendly terms that they 
rode together In an automobile aa re
cently as May 28th last. It was also 
discovered.. thaLifctl^ wsre two women 
In the party, and the police believe 

Halns and Mrs.

Knoxville. T«nn.. Aug. 18.-«-She ."iff 
Huddleston* gathered 100 armed men at 
Antras last night to prevent trouble In 
the Jelllc o mining fléïüT arid entéféd tfÜ 
commissary building with the negroes 
who are entrenched these surrounded - 
by a band of miners and mountaineers^ 
There is constant firing among the htthr 
around the camp but no diréft attack 
on the sheriff’s party has been inaffd, 
The latlTr fortifled as it to. can repulso 
an attack by a patty several times Its 
strength.

Xegroe* are arriving at JelUco and 
otiier towns In a -state of terror, some 
of them having been hiding all yes* 
terday while others egmped out last 
night. While no killing has been re- ; 
ported, -t l« possible that some negroes 
have been slain in the mountains

SUNDAY CARS IN LONDON.

(Special to the Times).
London. Aug. 18.—Rate payers will 

vote on the continuance of Sunday

COUNT ZEPPEUk. ,,
PLANS NEW AIRSHIPS

Will Build Three Gigantic Bal- 
loon Halit and Fac

tories.

the mem were atiwted on » cherse of 
fMUtaf the epeed lew» while driving 
on "Ucirea FiHlwer. The cs»e -we» 
postponed several time», end Is itIM on 
the caWndsr.

*1 h«v« also been told hv-friend» of 
both Fepuhi Heine end Mr. Annie 
that tht» friendship ceeeed after a talk 
Capt. Heine bad with hi» brother. T. 
Jenkins Heine" «eld the district at
torney. T intend to have T. Jenkins 
Heine tried ae an accessory before and 
during «h»-tact, ae I behove he Is as 
eullty as hie brother. It was h» let
ter to hla brother, Capt. Halns. that 
made the latter hurry home from the 
PbntFpmer amt question hie wife re
garding her alleged conduct with Mr. 
Annie, and It wa» T. Jenkins Heine 
who prevented enyone from Interfering* 
with thet,captain when he shot Mr. 
Annla." “ ! r

Another remarkable feature of the 
III the friendship that eiieted be-* 

tween Mrs. Annie and Mrs. Claudia 
Haine, Capt. Haine' wife. Mrs. Haine 
called upon *rs. Annie on Staples

the fringe 1 afternoon. It 1 was learned yesterday, j Northern passenger train which left 
‘ and remained with her until nearly ge&ttle early yesterday morning and

reached Vancouver at four In the after-

Trlpe of this kind are token every j the department of mines of which he to
_ by representative gçoiçh

ston visited Denmark, and In 1808 Ire
land. and their return from both re- 

- ports were presented and addresses de
livered, which attracted great atten
tion In the Scottish pres*.

The party left Liverpool by the Em- 
of- Ireland, and arrived st Rt-

BAEBMten; BY, WiTnil« ^.>

(Special to "the Time A.
Ottawa, Aug. II.-rConstable Lyons 

«U kicked and terribly bruised by a
gang of toughs which he «ought to ar-

Manlla. Aug. 18.-The Merchants* A«- 
eoctatlon of Manila has started a move
ment to induce President Roosevelt to: 
vtolt the Philippines dither before or___ _____
after going after big game In Africa, n[üre they will leave for the East again

«HTIStt-eHANCELLOR
L TO VISIT BERLIN

May Discuss Reduction i 
inaments With Kaiser’s

. ; .• . . uffaâiAaHusaeAUUVCl IllMClIle

Berlin. Aug. 1A—The coming visit to 
Berlin *f Devld Lloyd George, the Bri- 
tieh chancellor of the exchequer, to 
cauelng much speculation even In up
per official circles, where the purpose of 
the British minister referred to was be
lieved to he only to study the German 
administration of the old age pension 
system. Hint», however, have fallen 
that Mr. Lloyd George-also will prob
ably discu»s an arrangement between

- Die tvro countries I» the ft-------*-------
reduction to the outlay for i

trip which the prceldent to planning to 
take after the Inauguration of his eue- 
ceifeor next March. At a meeting of

feet waa adopted and "a comtn*tee ap
pointed to extend a formal Invitation 
to the president. It to expected that 
many of the Fllllplnoe will Join In the 
movement. '

TO LOOK 'AFTER' HOODLUMS, '

Toronto. Aug. n.—Tn order to atop 
rowdytom In harvesters' excursion 
Iralne the O. P. R. has had special 
conbtoblee sworn In to accompany 
each toad of excursion late.

mouekl last Thursday, from where they 
proceeded to the Maritime provncee. 
They will upend three weeks between

Quebec. They will arrive. In. Winnipeg 
about September 5th and win stop off 
at all the principal Pointe en route to 
the coast. After spending a few days

on September, travelling from Ed mon 
ton to Winnipeg over the Canadlat 
Northern. The subject» which the com-

will be: Land settlement, the constitu
tion arid operation .of tlfe ministry of 
agriculture, agricultural education and 
research, experimental farms, live 
stock, mleed farming, wheat farming, 
dairying, ranching, fruit and Vegetable 
fnemlnff. agricultural eo-eperatlen.

The commission numbers twenty-two, 
drawn front all parte of Scotland, the 
chairman being David Wills, of Kir
riemuir. and the secretory. J. M.

«O APPOINTMENT...

-Special to the Times). ' 
Toronto, Aug. }A - Kenneth Acken baa 

been appointed engineer of the If' x-tri
es! distribution plant of the city.

FORTY YEARS IN ONE CHVRCH.

Wllltontoton, ^Mâls, Jasgr II.—dr. 
Hopkins, former president of Williams 
College, died of pneumonia at" Rotter
dam, Holland, to-day, aged 71 years. 
Dr. Holland was for forty years pastor 
of the First Cohgregatlonal church of 
Kansas City, Ho., before becoming 
president. o« the Wllllem, College, Dur
ing the civil war he served as chaplain

volunteers.

rtemutr, and the secretory,
Hedge, of Blalrgownte. The other 
members of the cnnjmtoklon ara WII 
Hem Bruce. Edinburgh; James Dun
lop, Hellhouee, Kilmarnock; George A. 
Ferguson, hurra da le, Elgin ; Ian A. 
TjLig»(h BmiiititgBLi Lie I ii v Bn—h 1rs:y n f ri y vvl, rrae»"*v»—ei ”1 ~ *
R. B. Orejg. Harlechal college.-Aber
deen; William Henderann. lAwton 
Vou par-Angus: Harr) Hope. J T-. 
Barneyhlll. Dunbar: James Johnstone. 
Allowav cottage. Am Angus McIntosh 
/ p„ vig, Portree. Skye: Carlew Mar
tin, LL. D„ Dundee; Edward E. Mnr- 
rleon. Bonnytowp, Strathvlthle, Fife; 
A. M. Praln, Inchture. Pertahlra; Sir 
John R. O. Sinclair. Be crock house. 
Wick CalthBeaeehlrc ; John ffpelr, 
Newton, near Glasgow; David A. 
8pence, V. D„ Dunnlnsld Maine, Mon- 

"" ck Wright, F. R. 8. E..

the head.
-Llhraalh of the Kootenay should take 

this opportunity of meeting and greet
ing British Columbia's representative In 
the Dominion cabinet. À Joint meeting 
of the local senior and Junior liberal as
sociations to called for this evening. In 
the liberal club rooms, at I.M to discuss 
arrangements.

ENGLISHMAN DROWNS,

BATHING AT NANAIMO

the
outbreak of forest fires right on the 
outskirts Of the town. Several acres of 
fine timber ton* were «wépl bare, and 
at one time It was thought that the 
rtty-ttaelf was in danger. The" «prinl 

— ling of -rireetf and lawns was prohibit
ed with a view to cotiser vingt he water 
supply In the event of tt being required 
to save the houses lying on
of the woods. I midnight

During July Nanaimo suffered slight i MnR Annis. who 
•hocks, due to no fewef than thirty fires 1 shooting of her husband, 
which broke out In the Immediate vlcln- trated since the traffed 
Sty. while this ynonth. up to the present.

-there have been some fifteen' the last 
of which yesterday occurred close In.

Between Brenbon and Ladysmith a 
large fife to raging -to*d»y. and a 
quantity of valuable timber has atiyady 
been destroyed. The fli^e Is stronfMet at 
the point where the old No. 1 extension 
mine used to be, while In parts It Is 
said to be threatening Ladysmith. Ow
ing to a breakage In the C. P. R. tele
graph system on the island It to difficult 
to obtain accurate Information, but the 
outbreak la undoubtedly of a serious 
character. • -r - 

The prevailing opinion in Nanalipo to

Friedrlvhshaven. Auir lS.—Count Zep
pelin who on Saturday declared hla In
tention to manufacture material for a

— - -■ e-l_ — a 1.1. —». —*-e—- ■*--IWJ88 SIISMIjl Ml !!■ U" H ^SFMBpYSWllW

to build threw gigantic balloon beUn as
faiilwton nnd toiWilBBnn^ garfr

ere. The only difllculTy to the way dT 
carry tog out this plan is the exhorbt» 
lent prices owners nra demanding for 
land along the «horse of Lake Con
stance. Count Zeppelin threatens that 
unless reductions are made In the prices 
asked he will accept,the oiler of land 
free df charge made by other ettte* and 
will remove his plant to one of these 
places. * ______

EAGLES ARE IN

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Two Badly Injured When 6. N. 
R. Car Is Derailed Near 

.... Blaine.......'

^gpeclal to the TlmsOI. _

troee; R,'Patrick
Tapfc pelnatoal ■

1 rkullbial

S. Ainslee Was Indifferent 
Swimmer and Gets Caught 

in Undertow.

. c (Special lot tht Tlmek). ' ^ _
Nenelmo. Aug. il-The first drown

ing eeeldeet of the eeseon occurred on 
Sunday, whom Samuel Ainslee. of .this 
city., lost hie life while bethlng. Ha 
vu swUpuilog off Neweeetle Island 
with two compwrlr»». II. tt 
ranking thwerde n host. Ainslee In the 
centre, the others. * little In ndvance. 
While swimming the short distance 
Alnelce’s comrades heard a cough, but 
thought nothing of It at-the time.

When the boat wae reached the tin 
fortunate man wae ho where to.be seen. 
The'tide was running strongly at the 
time knd evidently he had been caught 
In the undertow and being but an In
different swimmer had gone down. The 
alarm was quickly raised and the 
body discovered within en hour In 
seven (set of water. Heroic measures 
at resuscitation were adapted but 
after several hours work the task had 
to he given un-'

The deceased wee about thirty-three 
years of age and had come to till* 
country from England about two years 
ago. He leaves a wife and two chil
dren. Tho wife la In a delicate state

coming more frequent during the long

witnessed the 
has been pros

trated since the t rated y and cannot 
be seen. It to said she has several 
letters written by Capt. Halns to her 
husband threatening him. When she
saw Capt. Heine end hi. brother at
DavaMa titra* VlrâVnr* lh(> ghlMlÜM eh*

noon, was in a serious smash ten miles 
this side off Blaine. The rear car in 
which were many Eagles who had beep 
attending the Seattle gathering, left 
the rails and was dragged bumping 
over ties a distance of M0 yards. Ftnal-

Bayslde. Jttst before the shooting: iHê 
shouted a warning to her husband, and 
begged him not to come to the landing 
from his yeehl while Capt.,Jialns was 
there. Mrs. Annis does not b*llovs 
Capt. Halns Intended to shoot h'f 
husband, she say», but thought he 
wanted to serve him with, pkpers In a j 
divorce proceeding.

Despite the fact that Annis dad. bean 
named as co reapondent in a divorc ? 
suit brought by Capt. Haine against 
his wife, :Mrs. Annis had the utmost 
faith Ip Her huiband. Xft a proof of

nearly all of the seventarn occupsmts 
were badly bruised.

The seriously Injured were: Mrs. R. 
Rot holds, wife of an Baffle delegate of 
•an Francisco, who had- bar hip1* 1 
ed ; and A. Lehoye, ofGfobe, / 
had his knee cap Hurt.

By the time the train stopped the oar 
was rolled hard against the embank
ment. A spread rail was the cause of 
tt* acckleat,

, Aria., who

•pell of dry weather, have In nearly i th*"« ehe frequently entertained Mra, 
every cue been caused by sparks from Heine, end eeveral time. Mrs. Hem. 
the locomotives on the K. A N. traîne. . u se - lAktp on ^ eu vinoblle rides with 
It to said that the screens are not being l *”■ A"*1» *"'*,*’*’’ hushend - 
used as much, as they might, as the Th* district attorney was Interested
engineer» And that thee» spark arrest, 
ora injurs tho draught and cause the 
TOfiiW "sfftte'df tha
large amount of timber which la falling 
a prey to throe foreat fires it is under
stood that representations will be made 
to the proper authorities to see that the 
laws dealing, with .the use of those 
screens are rigidly enforced,

when he learned that T. Jenkins Halns 
killed a man ât Fortrees Monroe. Vlr-

Numerous Outbreak» Believed of In
cendiary Origin.

ad-41» Weet af fftohM Ag*|aff -health and Is ♦roalratad . 
college, Glasgow.

(•pedal to the Times).
Nanaimo, Aug. 18,—A fire took place 

at the Quarter Way House on Satur
day* night when a man natned Milligan 
was burned out. Th* origin of the fire 
to unknown.. There have been several 
fires of a mysterious nature In this 
vicinity for several years past, and 
there le a well found belief that fire 
bugs are operating. The police have 
giyen out no theory regarding this 
latest fire, but are working on the case.

during hto trial Ned. Hanriegan.* the 
man Halns killed, was hfa beat friend, 
and he was shot while the two men' 
were In a small boat. Halns was tried 
on a charge of murdér and acquitted.

Locked In the 1 safe of. the Flushing

AERONAUT swTngTat the trial »f the

■ VIX-riM OF WHITE 8001'ROE.

(Special to-the Time»». "...
Mac lend. Alt,. Aug. IT.—Dr. Forbes, 

formerly of Brandon, died here yester
day of consumption, aged M For years 
ba hnA hean Abe mourned police phy- to-day 
»ld|n here.

that will be 
Heine brothers.

While Mr. Ahnls wae lying on the 
floor, of the Bnyelde Yacht Club, af-.er 
he had been shot, a friend, . Mr. Rock
well scribbled on nn envelope these 
words; "8hot by CepL Peter Heine 
U. 8. A.. August 11th." This wqs 
handed td the dying man, and 
signed Ida name to M.

District Attorney Derrin annour 
that he would convene » special gi 
Jury in hn effort to gri en early 
diriment of the brothers, and he wye 
he"Win be.able to have them on trial 
by the middle of September. .

Only two witnesses will be"called-at 
the coroner** Inquest, which M| 
set for Wednesday evening, day» 
district attorney, ne It

shot Mr. Annie and, that 
stood guard while he did R.

Beau s *—q eg I graig g | .g ira M AdmraxBMM. _rlnll I .'<) XV1 I'm JUT LIVKininSs
Toionto, Aug. II.—The solid Com- . 

fort club, party er seventeen United 
States anglers, hne been lined toe by 
Warden Parks for ashing on French 
river without a Ucenae.

RESPONSIBLE FOR COLLISION.

.Ottawa. v«ug. 1A—The .railway com- 
mission puts the reeperuriblllty for the 
collision near White River some days 
ago on Braheman R. AttWnaon, of the 
front train, who ÜM not go beck far 
enough to flag approaching train.

DEATH ON

Balloon From Which

Buffalo. N. Y-. Aug. «

».*£r.ut‘rsr«
rally
to »

apraramraaenl
- •2:.-^ i."



TOTom DAM TQg* TtmpttUBMW It IgA—iWO,»!—

Shot ton. on theHilton missed It. Rroedfoot bowled * wicket* for It

For Weak and Sprained Ankles
Ana AiritHEic Purposes

eom dow» sAbout Is Your LAWN MOW!h BhIWfrom the offEWJBHSw «fiwgaforeflfcwball, before tie" flrlmen.

$250
Down

t>0^ whMe • y rot crtillyt Vsiè^ouver thlnl not, Cake it to thetCxtr** Giving you entire eat;Baseball Players, Tennis 
should use these ANKLE

Players, you 
SUPPORTERS

Wicket fell for M. Vaerney hit Shot- 
ton for 1 »nâ Peer* hit the next to the LAWN MOIFor one
boundary; and -the fifth to for MWe keep the GENUINE 

COLLIS in all sises
ATI kinds ofaieaTTt.it va. oawrtwin. done, flo-t'srts and BebyrepairThe umpire awarded 7 balle. P*«-r*#ro< Seattle, tut innings. Buggies especially.one from a straight drive and Sweeney 

hit a boundary Into |he pavilion, 
bringing up 40 and drove «mother for L • 
Three were a 1ded to the score from J 
byey before the over was catted. Shot* j 
ton spread his field for (atch».t-and ! 
sent down an easy one which Sweeney 
hit'for a between' the outfield.

The fourth wicket fell Without an 
addition to the score. Sweeney commit
ting the error of two of his predeces
sors/ and turned a ball up into the slips 
when J. T. Smith held it—49-4-9. 
Thomas layed one and left one, and 
scored a run off the third, bringing up 
50. Shotton had five men in the slips. | 
and " bowled off theory the first ball • 
pitched about three Inches off the i 
wicket, and Thomas la stepping^ In 
front missed and was given out l.b.w. !■ 
-50-6-1.

lil#by played out the maiden and ran 
a leg-bye off the last ball. Rhodes ; 
bowled, a maiden. Peers chopped- Shot-

HsM. b Askey ............ ........
Ps’tullo. c Doyle, b Askey
Mauley, b Hagarty .............
Gandy. Ibw labtsivr .......... H. M. WILSON,. Locksmith.

Locksmith and Saw Specialist.
----------------------------- - phone 1718

Campbell’s Prescription Store. EIGHT-ROOM BD HOÜBB .
Eight minutes from P. O.
On Vancouver street.
Corner lot. ... _
11a* usual modern appHaoces. 
Rooit w large a'lid well arranged. 
House in good condition. 
Permanent sidewalks.
Lot 50 ft. 8 In. x 106 ft. 
si.m
Monthly payment*.

Coatr*. b Aekey
Waddell, b Askey 
Warden, not out 
Clark, not out ... 

Extras ................
1002 BftOAD ST.We are prompj, we are careful, wq use the, best. Our ptleee are seasonable.

Pur six wickets .................................. 129
To-morrow Victoria plays Portland ‘ at 

th« Jubtb-e Hospital. Albion* and fhe 
Vernon elevens meet at Beacon Hill, .«n«l 
at Work Point Garrison will play the 
Burrard eleven.

To-night the members of -the visiting 
teams will be entertained at * smoker at 

Garrison by the local players from, 8 
o'clock until midnight. /

COOK WITH GAS NE^r LI VERT—the undersigned begs to .noon no. that he has opened #

Livery, Board and Sales Stables
AT 15-16 DOUGLAS ST., OrFOSITE CITY HALL

Board by month, and all kinds of equipage* at rraeonabls rates.
B. B. WELLS, Proprietor.

Then you'll do away with hard 
work and Inoonventence.! It mat
ters not what you deal re to pre-

Pemberton
< AND SON
928 Fort St root

You Won’t STARTED CRICKETSwelter *ew
be said to be a démoraliser. Cricket, on

IN THE STATES POUND—A silver purse, 
have same by applying to 1 
melster. *21 Pembroke aye.

the .other hand,, la enjoyed for Itself. 
You can enjoy yourself if there Is not 
a spectator on thé grounds. It is the 
finest old game the world has ever
known.”
- Though retired now. Mr. Davenport 
was for many years the Industrial eom*. 
misai oner for the Chtlago. Milwaukee

Over a coal or wpod stove and 
your summer will be a defight. 
Jnst try cooking with .gas and 
you’ll never wish to cook with 
anything else-. Come in and let 
us explain the economy of a Gas

ton'»
and’brought hls total to 20. The score 
stood-53 for exactly an hour's play. 
Rigby commenced his score with a low 
drive In front of cover, for three off 
Rhodes, and pt>er* completed the over. 
Rigby hit Sholtuo for -a abort run. and 
both .men looked well-net. Burrard was

FOR SALE-Lot on Adelaide street,joleee
to May street new car line;

W. B. DAVENPORT ISA

VISITOR IN VICTORIA

401 for MM. easy terms; * 
Leo A Fraser, 11 Trounce

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD,
1 PORT AND LANGLEY STS.

‘Pedro.: please phone■w St, J»*uJ rail and through harboring him afterftetdtng tn admirable style, and both many y com was actively engaged th prosecuted.j-bow lor# f wd leet none of their cunning, i 
i lth<*de* obtained another maiden. Peers 
j picked a nice two through the slips off 

Shotton. and pushed ope to the on for 
J one • and ran one for an overthrew.
! making 60 up. A pull between the 

wickets gave Peers two more, making 
j six runs off Shot ton's over. One to i 
I Rlghy. two cut behind fwrtnt for Peers,

cricket. He founded the San Francisco 
cricket club, of which he was for sev
eral yearir president, and bus generally 
actively aistiTéd In fosterlhg the great 
British game throughout the United 
States.

"What are the prospects for cricket 
on the Pacific Coast V enquired the re-

Man Who Conducted 
Cricket Tour in 

America.

:man and wipe
d rooms, suitable for light houe**- 
ng. Permanency ; or would share 
furnished bouse. Apply Box 718*

FOUND—A youni OwnerGordon setter.
HEISTERMAN & CO.

1207 Government St.

can have same iy paying expenses.
THE BEES HAVE BEEN AT WORK, AND WE HAVE NOW Roberts, customs.

THE RESULT OF THEIR LABOR. Loer-Hi dark mare with white spot
\lan on hlnA Uir t.ih«ra 1on forehead, wIso on hind leg. Liberal"They should be very good." was the 

reply. "There are a great many English
men settled down through -Washington 
and Seattle, and most et them have 
learned, to phay the game In the Old 
Country. It is principally the English
man who takes up cricket out here. The 
native American, as « rule, prefers 
baseball or football.

"Charlie Lawrence, who !» playing 
now In your city with the Portland 
leant. Is one of the stand-bys of the 
gaine on the Pacific Coast Stalea._Jl*

PHONE 66.ARMSTRONG’S NEW HONEY Samuel Rowe. •t are. and Esqui
mau read.

HARD WICKETS 
SUIT BATSMEN

GLOME METAL POLISH cleans silver. 
copper and braA*. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co... Ltd.1-lb GLASS JARS, each 

FRAME HONEY, eaeh WANTED—Girl for general house work; 
platn cooking, Apply Mrs. Aaroneun. 
1315 Governr*-1-* -—*rnt street-

Peer» made two off. !£e first hall J*etWindsor Grocery Company, WANTED—An «xperlenwd man of good 
habits as clerk In a general country 
Store. Apply .ti> Times office, box W.

jt , .. . • • • game, at arnorn. rte p ta yea on manyley bowled a good length fast hall and. *ra, teame. ind when „U. « very
^ o^:er A ^luL^ishliBlL#.youn* mHn u7> London unt-

^ « on' 1^t” , 1 did not graduate from Ixuulon unl-
h . . ™n* et V1 * 1 Yerslty. *e It was Intended I should.” 
h»» -nd , î,™!« 7etîüd laughed Mr. Davenport as he chatted 

. - . an off--, w,th a Time» reporter at the Balmoral.
mZlt. ■ bowled - - With geWM* '“bee .Men. om* -I

and Peer, .d,l„l (our off ,h. "" ™;i’,rth'" <*
mxt two overs, and the aeon* Vrept un my «tudles. We were sent to Carnarvon, 
to » with the help of 2 >y, < Kodae b»> "aleg. and after staying there for # 
a fourth to leg. one off a full tos« from ; time 1 came out t«i Uanada. arriving at 
Pet ley gave Dodge double figure* aiid | Npigur* Falls Just et the time of the

TWO FINE MATCHES for four on~ hi# tatta*a*i*rv 
infer atarrfedOOVTST. married or:is Rigby br.

RAM LÂH WE’VE GOT IT
J. GREENWOOD

RKAI. ICHTATK AND TIMBKH 
Above Northern BankSeattle and Vancouver Keep Tel. A35i

Burrard and Garrison , | LINDEN AVENUE-A fine lot «-U|; i
big snap, only' ........................... ............ t6M

f - t»DLLlNgON r ATRBET-TWo----gwxl K-
! room cottages, every modern conven

ience. eight minutes walk from p*»«t 
office Owner leaving thé city. Is .le- 
■trous of realising Will sell the twr

• Am ÀÜTI FhS-

Fielding,

What promises to b*‘ a close end In
teresting match Is licing played at the* 
Hospital cricket ground between Van- 
• ouver and Burrard. and will he con* 
United this çycnlng until 7 p*< l«K k. Van
couver. at the tuhvh adjournmeniL had

STWEEW^A"* i in* “Tot
W8

COLtroOD 11-acre
vetfsge.

good well
117 for V wickers nf whtrtr Peer* 

made 48 by caret ill cricket, and Hodges 
-........... by1 hard *>ltd hitting. The

CALEDONIA AVENUE-Splendid lot t«- 
140; permanent sidewalk; carbine. A
bargain for ........................... .............. .fi:A

RICHMOND A VENU E-Lot SM» le* m*.
Only .........................V..L..................... fikd

tù, not out. . 
wicket was true and fast and Van
couver scored 53 run» in the first hirnn 
and the 1W In an hour and 42 minutes. 
Burrard dropped four easy chances 
which lengthened the innings consid
erably. Shattoh bawled well through
out and Rhodes, who opened with 
Shot tom and was relieved by Pettley, 
when the rvore wak at 70.

The Portland eleven went out before • 
lundti to the Albion howling, storing 
42, of which Church-ley obtained 15. not 
out and Laurence 15. Trlmen was rp: 
»|H>n»lble f*>r 4 wickets at the small 
cost of 15 runs, while Broadfoot ob
tained 3 for 13. The Alblons. at the 
call of time, yvere 66 for one wlvket. 
gutter having made 33 by careful bat
ting. Briggs had hit up a solid 25. not 
oat, and. Trlmen. who went, ill first 
wicket down, had scy»re<r""3r not . out. 
which, with 5 extras, made the total.

At' the Garrison, Seattle went first 
to the wickets and were successful In j 
keeping the home team in the field for J 
the morning, losing but'« wickets for f 
12* at the lunch adjournment.. Wad
dell 27, Clark 26. not out. and Gandy j 
81, .were the principal scores. Four : 
Garrison bowlers were required to dis- 1 
pose of the visitors. Askey getting four | 
and Isbester and Hogan one each.

Makes Good Bread, Good 
Cakes and Good Biscuitt EUROPEAN AGENCY

Indents promptly executed at lowest 
cash prices for all kinds of British and 
Continental goods. Including 

Book» and Stationery,
Boots. Shoe» and Leather.

$1.75 Per Saék
Ku fid rie s i

China. Earthen ware and Glassware. 
Cycles. Motors and Accessories. 
Drapery. Millinery and-Ptece Goods. 
F*ncy Good* and Perfumery 
Hardware, Machlnegy and Metals. 
Jswelery. plate and Watches. 
Photographic and Optical Gmds. 
Provisions and Oilmen's Stores.

etc.’ etc. ‘ *
Commission 2«* per cent to 3 per cent 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Rfieckal Quotations on Ijetnahd. 
Rample Cnees from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac

count

MÛNXY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY.
THE COMBINE price' iras IW6 DOLLARS, *n<i tht-y tri»4 Bi 
«top us getting delivery of this car. as they do everything ejse 
‘hat we try to bt'ng the- (H*iee down on

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

COPAS & YOUNG WILLIAM WILSON Sc SONS
ALBION CRICKET CLUB.Anti-Combine Grocers (Established lllty.: . ■ At thc Hosnltal Ground. r

Vancouver, for the soi'ond time In thn 
. series son the 4ews. imtt—sent the 

Burrard fleven out to field In face of j 
the hot north w-tnd. Peers took strike 
from Rhode* and played the fl^st to |

■■■ cover point and hit the serond to the, 
big boundary for four, and played out 
the ov^f. Armitage who made 51 j 

| against Seattle yesterday aryl was 
formerly In rfartow and Cambridge 
elevens, occupied the other end and ! it.

I : faced Shotton. hitting a boundary to I 
r ' fHff iff the werrmrt^tr grrd irtayaq nut i 

the gver.' Shotton broke from the off - 
on each ball. ' Rhode* bowled a maiden 
to Peers, and frrmltage put a pretty 
two to leg and brought up lti. The 
umpire gave shotton 5 ball* only. I

r ■
to Armitage. Six overs and three 

j maidens for the first 10 runs, both men i; i . _
weke playing stylish and csreful cricket j made onu off it squaiv^leg Irttr-ttting 
and were bent on getting set. Thre*‘ i 
byes changed the batsmoh's ends. Arm- j 
ttage, faced Rhodes and cut the - first j 
ball Into the hand» of Clarence with !

I the score at the hoodoo monger 11. J 
Armitage scored A^tnd the Sur rains meg [

25 Abchurch Us» L—Abb, X.C.Standing—D. R. Hsstle. R 
tin*—F. « ». 4*rew. G. Glffird. C.

TîTimèr. W. Oregaon, F. G. Acton-Hrlggs. "DuSLeigh" and the umpire. «H* 
'tt.-1*. B. Trlmen, H. C-. March. A. Gregson, masedt. Cable Address:688 PORT STREET Prompt Attention Phono 94

FOB SALE96 on the score, "when Peers played | 
round a straight ball from Petley and | 
was bowled for 42--W-7-tZ. Shotton pm \

NewSevei Boomed lodero HouseOxfords are lions foundation, with 2 lota, closefectlve. for Hodge banged the second to j 
Smith way down the field* who. dropped 1 
;... Hodgees was then ». One was scored l 
and Renkler made one, registerlnx the 
century eighteen ntittttM short nf' two 
hours play. - 

.drive to the off. and repeated the stroke 
: on the next ball, but was *

lltg' CltJL

Coot for Now { *1 the old Grand Trunk freight sheds.
! V*h William Whyte, now second vlcg- 

Presldent of the Canadian Pacific, afftt 
s warm friendship sprang up between 
thé two. Some time later Mr.. Daven
port secured the position of nigth»- j 

^igatjcal < *<>1 legist^
institute, which he »tttl sfl^iirWy ’NFi1 
dare* Is one of the finest preparatory 
schools It^North America, *’

Going to fit. Louis !n the early 70’a, 
Mr. Dnvenpvirt became aaaocdated with 
the 8t. I^irfa &’ Southern railway, of 

i which he became - general passenger -j 
fi agent. While in St. Ijouîs he organised 

L* -O értckAt tram .which toured the eastern 
10 j State* and Canada, . - " - !

Ssnlfler scored; two with «

CITY OF ÏI0T0IIÂ■PPP __ i bowled by
Peltry In trying to hit a - short bah. 166- 
M. " u- -

Two to Youne. 2 byes and 1 to flodgeji 
I» up. Hodges hit a boundary off

____ J.T. i RiilB-a-iw.
. catches, loavlng the off drive uncovered.
1 where Hodge* placed the fourth for two
I Ini* up 29 for his tetal when linuh was 

dgrlared with * for 117.
VANCOUVER VS. BURRARD 

Vancouver. 1st Innings.
A rmilage, c Clarence: b Rhadc*.

--— -r- - - ■ ------------- -»,- Peers, b Petley....v...»»'...
shook hands with themselves over the Lambert. « Clarence, b Shotton., 
cheap wicket. Lambert, who piBJMd »H
the Baton eleven t«r three eeannne ewwney. rmslth. h «tliodée .
took the balance of Rhode»' maiden 1 Them»». Ibw Ith-tlon ...................
over. Anythin* that could" b, Bèlded | 2'*1*5'’ b-Shot tone..........
WO» taken by the Burrard men. who : iMfl?' h'’p«tav " " 
kept rune down. Pear» cut Shotton for i y„„n_ not
fail, end 1) h ...lee k..n,L.d let— e___Al- I ' * ......"""............ .

Our stock of low-cuts 
TÏ Stiff Well NOTICE.

All perwma are notified that By-Lai
of the Council Number.tit (City Pound

to England, and while In the Old Coun
try spent a *reaf deal of his time at tile 
oval at Lord's. While there he nil for
tunate enough to be a spectator at two

Tans, Patents, Vlel 
KU, Calf Sk/ns 

and Canvas

Law. we>. Regulation Number ». makes
It penal for person, within the fire
to be accompanied by dog* unattached.
TW* fire limit, are defined by Br-Idrw

of the finest Innln*» that have been 
■ played on three old ground* for yearn 
:•"! saw ttjat splendid Bht. Hey ward 
r tnahe )M not out by magnlfii-ent cricket 
, t he mst' h of the Oenllenicn va. the 
!.Fra#era, end F saw flherwell make 11*. 
I again»! England."

While-in Victoria Mr Davenport will 
[ spend a considerable portion of each 
I day kith the cti, ketere. Together With 
j hi»: wife he" Intends to make several

by Store
:Straet.

Dated this i7tk day of August.

WBLÙNOTONON J. DOWI.KR. 
llunfclpnl Council.

Tnrk. the, Philiidelphlan» and the To
ronto team." «Sid Hr Davenport," and 
'««>■ met defeat at the hand* of*the 
Hamilton cricketer», which wn» not in 
very bitter pill for me, at least, to

ca, LTD
1109 OOVT. ST.

Clerk of the

CITY OF VICTORIA

Pound By-Lai
11 i ewtiHqw. Ht Ms tinir* into country about Vlc--• ■ "A*» Jbat th«>ro tterc glorious day»/"* | toria. H» 1» thinking about âëttileg 
L • rrléd llr. Davenport. “One of the hap- j down In Rvattle. but may change bis 

j nu»m« nts l hg%*é ever ç*peHenccd*! — - — - * *■ -- ■
was when upon the return of our team 
1 presided at a dinner to'which 500 sat 

g ; down. This tour, which took place some 
V; » years ago. was, Î believe, one of the 
r » Brest. If not the .ftfwt, we arranged In 

15 America:'
1 I "What do you think of cricket com* 
u pared with other games?" asked the 
*1-reporter. . /
g I *‘lt 1» the game." was the reply. "It 
.3 develop** ne. I think, no other game

Eight wickets for

PICNIC SUPPLIES PORTLAND V8, ALBION».
Portland, 1#4 Innings.

DEVILED HAM,"'per tin -..................................... ................. - ■
HAM LOAF, per tin ................... 16c CORNED BEEF per tin
CHICKEN-LOAF, per tin ...: Me iELLIED VEAL., per tin 
CHICKEN TOMALE. per tin.. Mc LVNCH TONOVE, per tin 
HOAST BEEF, per tin ....*... 20c BOILED HAM. per |b . .

Wc keep the best and our prices are right

livreur», b Trlmen ............
Ornlg. « Dcuvllte, b Trlmen.
Warren, b Measles..............
Smith, c MCaslea. b Trlmen

TAKE NOTICE that under Section * 
of the Pound By-law Ml asaow aOMhd- 
e« by Section t * By-law H*. 
Whether with or wltwSut a tag, found et 
large are liable to be Impounded, 

Dated this II. day of August IMA 
Wm. H, CW*

< City Pound Keeper.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Churchley^ not out
Ballsy, b Trlmen................ .
Fenwick, tf. White, b Bro»<lfo<tt.........
VVrrlnder. b Broadfdbt .Lo...
H'-O'lr™", ' OlHord. b Brusdloot:,..
Key, b Trlmen .......... ........ ............
Ctinimirfg, run out ............. .....................

Extras !... ................ .............................

The Victoria Rochdale Assn. Ltd.
TJt TATES. ANGUS IALBJIAITH. Mgr.

COB. TATES AND BLANCSABD
ING IN THE EVENING TIMES BRINGS RESULTS. L..B- Trlrpen bowled t wicker, for D.

fWWT

> (•»<-

m S6i*pfe

■i

>aàéÊfa&m



of 11» M. R. À. c ompetitors have order.GOOD WORK WITH ed'Boee rifle» and among them 1» »«

Butter and Fresh Eggs BOSS RIFLE EverythingSergt.-Major Richard»*, who' didARK BrsiNKSR BUILDERS the DressHeady-to-WearVICTORIA eRBAiHCRr mfTTBR. per lh .t 
COWICHAN CREAMERY -BUTTER, per lb 
CH1LIWACK CREAMERY BUTTER, per Hi

started shooting when he was but 16 
years of as*, and as a member of the 
Princes* of Wales Own Rifles. In York
shire. At 18 he won Kfs way into tSe 
county representation, having çaptur- 
ed coveted purses put up by the York
shire County Association at the county 
meet. Hé developed so rapidly that he 
never lost his place on the county team. 
Arriving In Canada he had his first 
shoot In IBM at Victoria, winning the 
200 and 600 yard < hainplonshlps and 
obtaining the second place at 600. He 
also won the grand aggregate. Gradu
ally /urging ahead he won trophies by 
the way until he secured for himself 
the unique distinction of winning «1- 
moet every known aggregate open to 
all comers In Canada. In Ontario he 
won l*stw[ce last year he won It at 
Calgary. While In British Columbia he

Beautifulfor LadlesACK CREA FRED RICHARDSON AT
WINNIPEG MATCHES

■nd Exclusiveand Childrencunox IY BUTT SR.
ALDERORÔVE CREAMERY MUTTER, per 11) 
BRANDON CREAMERY BUTTER, per lh.... 
N8* ONTARIO BOOB, per dosen... 
STRICTLY FRESH BOOS, per dosen....................

His Fine Shooting There 
tracts Attention to the 

* New Weapon.

Alberta Creamery Butter 
2 Lbs 46c

W. O. WALLACE
The Family Cash Grocery

Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.
Sergt.-Major Fred Richardson of this 

fclty, attracted a lot of attèhtlon to hljn- 
aelf and also the 1 in proved Ross rifle, 
which he used at the Manitoba Rifle 
Association matches at Winnipeg hist 
week by the showing he made at Ike 
targets. Discussing It In the Winnipeg 
Free Press of Thursday last he says:

Phone 312

In Children’sSILVER BEL valuable Individual prises of Use p. R. 
A. have at some time fallen to hie 
superior marksmanship, and among 
these are: The president's prise, Lans- 
downe cup. Macdonald match, secre
tary's match. Canadian MtfMary - Rifle 
Association medal, while he has eecuAd 
position* on the Blsley team no less 
than eight times. Accepting this place 
three times he has at Bisley finished 
fifth in the King!# prise"match In 1196. 
while- W--wow the SC George's badge 
and the N. R. A. bronse cross twice. At 
the AJberta meet laet year he won six 
firsts, and at the present time Is the 
proud possessor of ninety-six medals 
and eups for rifle shooting. It will un
doubtedly take many years ^before this 
performance Is duplieeted.

On account of his proficiency and. his 
ability tb Impart to others the art of 
rifle shooting he was chosen as the 
coach for the British Columbia team In 
the Loudon Merchants' cup match, and 
he has led hi* team to victory In that 
match dor four years out of six. It Is 
npef a matter for history how last year 
he piloted the Bjrttlsh Columbia team 
to victory against "the British Coaches.

erebly In the M. R. A. matches -at 
Sturgeon creek and some of the pre
mier scores are being put on with this 
arm. Since the Isiue of the mark. It 
pattern with the mark HI sight and 
the manufacture of the mark III. arm 
the Roes has risen in the estimation of 
r&éfcien to speh an extent that already 
six of the foremost shots'have ordered

School Frocks
We have just received a small shipment of these pop
ular belts, which we are selling at prices

Here's an opportunity. All our chil
dren '« dresses in zephyr, ginghams, chain- 
bray and duck, very smart and service
able. for children from 4 to 12 years atFrom $2.00 Up

-tifltf-Sf thte pattern tor match pur.
They are handsome and strongly made, and are worth ppra». HALE PRICEHtaff Sert*. F. Richardson. one of the 

best rifle shots in the Dominion. |s In 
attendance at the matches, coming all 
the way from the Fifth Canadian Artil
lery. at Victoria, to compete, and at 
present shooting with the- Ross rifle, he 
is leading with that arm. Htaff Sergt. 
Richardson has won all the champion
ship matches of any Importance in the 
Dominion and has proved his marks
manship both at Blsley and the Rock- 
cliffe ranges, as well as In the various 
provincial meets.

Two years sgo he told Sir Charles 
Ross that the new service weapon of 
the country' was no good. Sir Charles 
paid attention to what hé said, know
ing his record, and Invited him to a 
private meeting where he was called 
upon -for suggestion* as to the beet 
mode of bettering the rifle. Richard
son talked frankly and candidly told 
Sir Charles what he thought of the arm

double the price.

AU our Children’s Dresses in Dainty White Muslin and Lawn are all Greatly Reduced
in Price. • - : tV.*-' ,Government Street 

VICTORIARedfern’s Misses’ Sailor Suits
Ail our Stylish Misas*’ Sailor Suita in w 
pleated skirt*, are how

hite din k, blue ehamhray and green era«h. with f#H

Money to Loai
Upon Improved Property 

At Current Rates

HALF PRICE

THINK COURTS The
Ladies'

SHOULD DECIDE £; * store, ;,'^^»,'-Beads*® SK
tne a. rifle with tour grooves, one

Inch longer than the present pattern, 
of heavier build and on the receipt of 
the same I well set aside the rifle I am 
now using." this is what Richardson 
told Sir Charles, and the proprietor of 
the factory did so. Richardson has 
been a great advocate of the Lee-En- 
fleld. and on the receipt of the new arm 
he set aside-hie old rifles and tried the 
CMMlAILroSteL_tlL JlK. .JKfiQ&k H«>cky:. 
Mountain country exacts a vérÿ trying 
test from any rifle and the Rose made 
good. "Ol * 
the rifle I

Robert Ward & Co. Ltd,
CITY SOLICITORS ON

B. C. ELECTRIC RIGHTS
VICTORIA, B. C681 Fort

NOTICE.

Oak Bay AvenueSubmit Number of Points 
Which They Say Should 

Be Passed Upon.

LIMITED LIABILITY.

BLOCKS Trom FORT STREET to ROCKDealer» hi Lumbar, gash, Doom end sll Kind» of MMtag Material.

LAND AVENUEOSee end Tnrdn, North Government Street. Victor», B. C.
P.O.Box 628» Telephone 564 isxxosed1 ardwon, "and I am not

Six:
According te e loi 

city solicitor» r»*d
Btme I» that 1 like the narrow groovea 
end the broad landes which «to, Mss 
Jlabtllty to nickeling. The- heavier bar
rel takes up the «hock of the explosion 
much more rigidly and gtvro Infinitely 
more «otlefaction to the rifleman.

Stood the Test.
—•■Ajljbou a» the rifle was tried on 
the Vancouver range» by Capt. delate;-. 
Major L Drill Stuart and Sergt.-Hajor 
Caven It was admitted to be a gieat 
Improvement over anything yet eeen. 
Caven'e «core' mi M the «r»l lime he 
need It, Sc later'» we» also W and Major 
Bu» Stuart'» wa* 34 at 90* yard» and 
3t at *00. I did not shoot with the 
rifle et ell et that time, preferring to 
take the opinion of eueh eaperts and

frowi fit# TO TRAFFICffigt's coun
line of Blocks for 

all purposes
ett meeting the B. C. Elec Until further notice.

C. H. TOPP, City Engineer.
its of thetrie railway to 

city for freighting purposes Is shrouded 
In mystery which It is advisable, they 
says, the courts should be called upon 
the dissolve-,--The City HoUctiore are 
quite positive that the company has not 
the right to lay mils earhutlvely for the 
hauling of freight but there are Also a 
number of other points relating to the 
etmpany s powers or supposed powers 
or. which they consider It would be ad
visable to -secure a decision from the 
court*.

The opinion e*Lreaaeila.the lettar are
til the shape of a report on the letter of

and GravelTackle Blocks 
Logging Blocks 
Snatch Blocks

Patents andTradellarks
Procured In all countries. 

Searches of ike Records carefully made 
nd reports given. Call or write for IS-

WASHED A HD (SHADED 
GET OUR PRICES

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
B. C. SAND & GRAVEL CO., Limited

Office end Bunkers. FOOT ÛT JOHNSON STREET

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney 
Room S, Fairfield Block. Granville Eh.Wire Rope Blocks Phone 1388t Immediately wired Ntr Charles that 

;the_ riflç yae In every may aatlEfaf»«*T Klflott * Rhandley. read at last week's
“Wf'JotmHardly had the wire reached Quebec 

than a larger "number of riflemen In 
British Columbia had applied for Ross EE I A BOTHER'S IE EHaggerty A Co. they deew-xtfenHon to

E. B. MARVIN the fact
hauling- aand and gravel over city's -protactIon of the public interest affect- -iion .-to the question -of- whether the 

ed. and to effkble the council to>aer- oom^n should ask as a condition to 
towin'11*dUOTtl” W* taking aiitlnn an Indemnity tor the
'°"fu* way» or tramlines laid tn the •«*"**• » "■> important aeetlon of the
public blghwaYijvlthout statutory au- public ^community are affected, or a 
thority constitute^ an obstruction to the large number of the public, then the 
highway which the council of any public funds should be used to assert 
member of the public. If specially b|j n, mrtemnltv

HAPPY THOUGHT.streets. At tBe time It was though tHa* - 
sert y Sk Co. proposed going ahead with 
an action against the railway company 
on their account but the City Solicitors" 
last night reported that they could not 
do so and that If any action were taken 
It would have tn be by the city. The 
Solicitors'» opinion will be dealt with by 
the streets, bridges and sewer commit
tee Friday evening.

The letter I* as follows:
'‘fllrs,—We'have Jthe honor to report, 

on the ( communication of Messrs. 
Elliott It Rhandley as to the alleged 
transgression of the B. C. Electric com
pany. .Although It Is, not distinctly so 
stated, we understand the complain* en
fers to the use and Intended use of the 
city streets by the B. C. Electric com
pany In constructing a line of rails for 
trollies or cars to be laden with gravel 
from Mt. Tolmle to a point off Van
couver street. The council have already 
declined on Measrs. Elliott A Shandley's

phenomenal. Tyros who have adopted 
them have won good money while In 
the past they have been out of the run. 
nlng.

Awakening Here.*
"Concerning the meet here." con

tinued Heryt. Richardson, "the riflemen 
had no knowledge of the mark III. A* 
a matter of fact. ffttts Interest was 
taken In the rifle and as a factor in the 
hatches It was not considered at all."

tmtt Rtaff-NcrgL-, nreftadaon démon*, 
strafed that the Ross was capable of 
such excellent wgyk the rifle was un
known except as a matter of discussion 
and aa a probable future arm of the 
service. HI* magnificent total at 600 
yard* In the aggregate, including the 
scores at that range In the Winnipeg 
corporation, the Hudson s Bay and the 
Macdonald, amounting to 1M out ot a 
possible l*. caught the eye of the 
marksmen and at once the rifle wàa 
the centre of aft eye*. A lthough tttta 
wee the record for that ’ particular 
fange the score had to be reduced to

THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.
A lady writ»* (mb Inlaid up

WARLEE & CO, IMPORTKB8 or AND WHOLESALE
) AND RfcTAIL DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Crass Linen, Cotton Crepe and Silk UlkwUA

Ladles* and Children’» Underwear Made «0 Order. Oriental Art, Ebony and •I Aond* 
SOOTHINGRattan Furniture. ____

TM FORT srr.,1 VICTORIA. B. C. Bet Douglas and Blanchard flta. «M daywed far —yrailway for freight only would be au- 
thorlaed and constitute an obstruction 
and similar step» could be taken by the 
council or any member of the public 
specially damaged. The B; C. Electric 
company claim that by statutory 
amendment» of the charter, they can

1 W
the child half

fartaight «h» and the Wry. ed: »

There’s No School 
Suit Troubles

ii the families where the Boys are

hoat «4
H vribi then proposed to frfter R to

ktaéslk bridge* and sewers' dem-
Joln as plaintiffs In legal proceedings 
against the tramway company for the

"The claim of the B. C. Hlectrlc Com
pany I* to go upon any of the city 
streets for thtir nMiaMÉÜ without ob- 
taining any consent of the* trmnrH 
other than as to location In the street, 
and If this contention Is correct It la 
subversive of the Jurisdiction of the 
council. For instance a street may 
be eo narrow that a street railway 
would be quite out of pl«u*e; again 
streets have been improved and boule- 
tarded at great expense by the own-, 
ere, whose property would be lessened 
in value by the construction of street 
railways. Other objections from the

rnlttee. when Aid. Mable broke In with: 
"Why hot divide up the streets, bridgea 
and sewers committee Friday night. 
tHSrpSîfof tift can TipHtitiw 
tenuous subjects, and, the rest van go 
on with other, work. .There are enough 
of ua on tl^e committee to do so.”

The letter eventually went to the 
committee. 3.

STEEDMAN wêltwyl 
■frail with EE.

bull's-eye on number 22 target while 
he was shooting at 23.

Believe» Britain-Will Adopt It. 
-.When Richardson left the W0 yards'

ty would appear to be afforded by the 
letter of Messrs. Elliott * dhandley of 
the 10th of August to re-con*lder and 
finally détermine upon, the position the 
council should take in view of the In
timation of proceeding* at law. We 
have already expressed to the council 
all' opinion in wrltlni| that the charter 
under which the B. C. Electric company 
operate does not authorise the use of 
the city highways for the laying of lines 
of rails to operate a trolley or car 
ffeigfct system merely, and this opinion 
Is confirmed by the city barrister, and 
la, after apparently deep research, the 
ApiRiAR irf liffi Hi T .Elliott, K.G,; Met 
Elliott hôyévër, goes further and has 
advised that the construction of 'the 
charter and statutes of ,1884 does not 
permit of the use at- streets other than 
Indicated In the charter, and doe# not 
permlf~nf-ttl# carrying of freight, and 
that the council should prevent the use 
of the city highways for sueh purposes, 
and Messrs. Elliott 4k She nd ley's letter 
celle upon thé council to take the necee. 
sary steps. Messrs. Elliott A Hhandley *
, ii.nl. ..uan.i* I* Alir nnlnlAn laka tr.._

wearing our Suits.
Plumbing and Heatinguni mt Iiaitimin jril me «vu ysras

raiige h» was be«leged by Innumerable 
murk.men whi) were anxtoun to w the 
new rlflr. He willingly «xhlblted the 
arm, and he advised ell competitor» 
Who hoped 10 get to Ottawa to provide 
thrmeelvra with the rifle for future 
■hooting. He dtellnctty etnted that It 
wa» hi» firm belief that Canada would 
net be- the only one to uee the new 
weapon, but that tireél Britain, era-' 
Ing a good tiring, would be quick -to 
adopt confident was he ol xhe
■hnnllnv itntrara nt tha pIAb " »faa« ' i.*

Special Prices this week 
in School Suits

GIVEN

S7.50 Suits for $6.00
that he

$6.00 Suits for $4.00 the leauee raleed' upon: (a) The right 
of the company to - on.truvt a line tn 
the street not Indicated In the charter: 
via, Vancouver street; <hl The right 
of railway tor freight only: (c) The 
right of the company to carry freight 
at all; <d) The right of the company 
to coriietrart Ipdre Into premie»» aero*» 
the etreet au I sidewalk»; and (e> 
Whether a elding Into buelneae prem
ise» and ure-nf the same h» B depot 
la a nuisance which an adjoining pri
vate owner can prevent; and if) the 
exercise ot any or thane rights agaihet 
the' wishes of the council.

"In conclusion Messrs. Elliott A 
ghandley » client cannot, in our opin
ion,- »ucc#**fuily take action or Ttolu the 
corporation a« defendant», The^ww- 
tlon will have to remain undecided 
unie»» the council eee fit to become

Ing to try one. Thl« opportunity ira» 
grasped by Hergt. F. A. Ularke, one of 
Winnipeg*» foremost marksmen, who 
ha» surrounded himself with many 
trophies./ Using the, rifle for the first 
time Ht See yard» Clarke eut on tour 
straight bull*» eyes at 1 o'clock, and all 
of these-were within four Inches of 
each other. Evers «hot was low In 
the bull., and he put up hie elevetlon 
one degree, and not noticing that the 
light had changed a» the rain came 
on, the atmosphere becoming duller, 
neutralising the bulVs-eye, he obstin
ately hung on to U o'clock and placed 
'fc>ur more shot* within six. Inches of 
each other. Hergt. Clarke had nothing 
but the-, highest praise for the new 
model end déclaras that the rifle which 
be «fill use In ,tbr future wilt he a Reea.

SX of the mo* (guaMMuM riAune* UaUMMflUkUB lfl ttka flay stops fer the

$5.00 Suits for $3.00

ALLEN & CO
clients cannot. In our opinion, take fic
tion as nrt special' damage has been oc
casioned »n them and lh# complaint 
made la common to them and otlftr 
members of thé .public.

"The position of the council toward» 
the. public as regards highways has 
been for a time under consideration*!» 
a variety of drrumatence*. Th^ corpor
ation are'quasi trustees dfjthe high-

1201 Government at. Victoria, B, 0.
inis

mm

7631
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thing qf value In inch deduclkm». 
there muet be k rorreeponding value 
In the converse or the proposition; The 
defeat of the provincial Conservative 
party of fiftika'tçWwan tlWrefort Jnèî- 
catee that the atreneth of the federal 
ptrtiro there la ae He to' erre In favor 
of the Liberale.

chosen from among multitudes at home 
also,: strong and ready, should go far 
to destroy the Old superstition that 
tpcn thrive In many .qualities only un
der the stern Impetus of freQUent war.'

A YEAR OF
OPPORTUNITY

. U2V Bread Btreet

...........Phon* WIO
ph—e.45

SPECIAL AGENTS 
al English tepteeeotatlve, T. R- 
•usher, 88 Outer Temple. Strand, 
indoe. W. C. * 
al Eastern Canadian represents me.
J. Guy. ft Canada Ufa Bulldlas.

fHgHONKHT AND DEMORALIZING.

" Why the Conservative newspapers of 
this province should have made a stud
ied attempt to deceive their leaders in 
regard to the result of the Saskatche
wan elections Is past comprehension. 
The attempt at deception may possibly 
have been «lue to an abnormal oondi- 
ttoe of-mhtdrthe result of a conviction 
that the defeat of Premier Scott wa# 
absolutely necessary because of the as
sumed effect It would have upon the 
pending federal elections or of placing 
an overweening confidence in returns 
plainly emanating from an absolutely 
partisan source. Whatever the cause 
of the blunder; the effect Is that the 
Tory journals in their reports and

A NOISELESS GUN.

their comments upon them have made _____________________
spectacle j>f thetpsejve* before the .<jer have come Into general u*e Com-

A representative of the Maxim fam
ily 1* reported to have invented a 
noiseless gun. The Inventor, foç busi
ness reasons, declines to make thé sec
ret of his alleged Invention known to 
thé public save to the t-kfent Uiat the 
principle Involved is akin to the appli
cation of a "muffler ” to the exhaust 
on the engines of motor cars. The 
gas generated by the burning of the 
powder is released slowly from the 
barrel and causes no concussion in 
the air. One would naturally think 
the process would impair the velocity 
of the projectlcle. But these ai;e mat-, 
ters for experts to pusste their minds 
°yw-_T A New tort ..newspaper gaaar 
the Invention Is a- fact. Its representa
tive having seen the gun fired by Msk 
Im and- borne testimony to the fact 
that the bullet toft the barrel without 
making a noise louder than a click and 
penetrated a large directory. War ha*
^een steadily losing its picturesque 
features of recent years. Soldiers have Ütates, If i 
bften stripped Af gaudy uniforms and 
clothed In khaki of somber hue. Long 
range rifles loaded with styiokekw

The rxmkhobonr of Csnsfda declined 
to receive Mr. Sharpe, who thought he 
had a Mi' message to deliver to 
them. The Douks are èvidehtly gradual
ly finding their mental level It has been 
said the police did not dare arrest Mr. 
Sharpe. Probably the potiee under
stand his case and the rHfht way to 
handle It. The fanatic and hi» followers 
arc bn their way across the border, 
taking their artillery and their tdtosyn- 
crartos with them. If an attempt had 
been made to arrest them, there might 
have been bloodshed, followed by a no
toriety which would haw» been harmful 
In iU effects. There are many peculiar 
i»eople In this and every other country 
who are easily attracted by. anything 
theologically and eocleUetlcalty fantas
tic. Mr. riharpe goes" back to the place 
from whence he came without maktpg 
a single convert. The authorities pro
bably argued that-If let alone Mr. 
Sharpe's mission would come tp nought. 
They argued wisely.

a •

eyes and the understanding of their 
readers. These organs have made the

batants are separated from each 
other by a mile or so and present

Another case corresponding in sot 
of its features to that of Mr. Harry K. 
Thaw has developed In the United 

rjjalnjtfaad the Anotoee 
or the famlJ^M connected with them 
are well supplied with dollars, society 
on the other side of -the line will have 
à cause celebre which will last for 
many days. In any ease the matter will 
be before the cotitle for a year or two

fact clear, that they cani)ot bt- ’"rlle^inQ Urgei worm apeaiting uf. if at least—w^th -result* to which the 
upon to tell the truth when it is hoped thé noiseless rifle dtsnlaces the exist-

when they, or those under theui, feel

upon
a party end can be gained by giv
ing currency to falsehood. The Colon
ist on Saturday *spoke of the result in 
Saskatchewan spelling disaster for the 
Liberal government of the Dominion 
when the electorate of the country 
were given an opportunity, to pro
nounce judgment. The Vancouver 
News-Advertiser, a newspaper which 
Is usually very careful to makç no 
claims which cannot be substantiated 
by facts, while admitting that In gen
eral provincial Issues are quite dis
tinct from federal Issues, claimed that 
the defeat-of How. Welter ttoott, moral

condemnation of the Dominion govern
ment. These sage deductions, all 
drawn, let the p'Ubllc bear In mind, 
from the results of a contest in which 
a government frankly Liberal elected 
practically two members to every one 
elected by a party actually Conserva -

clal party. <
The Colonist attempts to excuse Its 

Indefensible lapse üÿ saying that "the 
returns referred to were thepe sent out 
by the Associated Press, and there la 
no doubt that they were accurate, no 
far

understand the meaning of this enig
matical explanation or apology. The 

__Iaote-asS-4liat on Saturday—morning 
our' contemporary told Its readers that 
eighteen Conservatives had been elect
ed In Saskatchewan. On Sunday morn
ing It reduced the number of Conser
vatives returned to sixteen. To-day It 
gives the actual number as fourteen 
cut .of a House of 40, with one election 
yet to be held. Tet w9 are informed 
that “no newspaper publishes false re
turns, V H can avoid 1L" Are the re
sources of our contemporary so limited 
that when the fact Is evident that one 
source oftnformstlon 1» tstntwd tt 
catuwt i«mi. to >»9the'7 The «ma» 
had no difficulty In getting the cor
rect returns, The figures It published 
in the first instance were fully con
firmed by the latest reports.

The net result of this foolish and 
futile pqllcy of publishing false elec
tion returns—a policy which Is ss old 
as the Conservative party of Canada— 

, Is not only to destroy the faith of the 
general public In “news" etoanating 
from certain sources, bot jt ls humil
iating In its effect upon victims of the 
déception: A number of Conservatives 
went about the streets of Victoria on 
Saturday boasting of the great victory 
of Mr. Haultaln m Saskatchewan and 
of what . the triumph portended In 
the federal elections. These gentlemen 
were naturally crestfallen when they 
learned the truth. The News-Adver
tiser end the Province of Vancouver, 
the Colonist of Victoria, and all Con-

noiseless rifle displaces,the exist
ing weapon, that will mean practically 
Another revolution in warfare. Ar
mies will be all but Invlalbl.; 
to eàch other; they will make no 
sound to Indicate their preaenc^. A 
new terror will be added to the experi
ence of *the novice who for the first

world has become accustomed and 
which It naturally expect». The plea 
will be the unwritten law.

Six dead by violence as a result of a 
feud bet west) whites and negroes in the 
slate of Illinois.. If the law had been left 
to take Its course, It Is to he presumed

time goes Into action, fortunately, the * woul<1 h*'e perhapa
nations are losing the habit of, going 
to war. In connection' with the new 
Invention of .Mr. Maxim, it Is announc
ed that the New York Society for the 

| Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has 
entered a protest, In plenty of time, to

quickly, as the courts are begintng to 
realise, thlit In these matters delays are 
dangerous to society as well as subver
sive of Justice. But the mob could not 
wait, and the lives of six Innocent per
sons Is the penalty.

might be expected to ask, what dif
ference will It make whether you are 
killed with a noisy or a noiseless 
gun? Th » ir-s»!it must be,Just the same.

WAR AND SPORT.
OLIVER MAKES 

1‘LANATIO^f.
AN EX-

The 'Times has more than once ex-
preeaeri the opinion that the so-called 
rage for athletic sports and other 
amusements Is merely a natural de
velopment Of the times. Rulers of 
states, under the influence of an en
lightened public opinion, can i

To the Editor: -In an editorial In your 
. Saturday evening edition you find fault
+~lÇJTTrTTcmT^r‘TTcHflile Tôïr'IKe-Taol~tHat

the government has protected the inter- 
•sirs of Oak Hay In the waters of look*, 
and In particular "for *net Inviting the 
Mayor and Council to parttdpnte In the 
conlerehvc between the executive coun
cil and the reeve of Oak Bay."

- TPU—KT» tmtft * mlèapprèh-nsléfC

in March last consented to hear the con
tention* of the Esquimau Water Works 
Company. the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company and. the municipality of Oak 

msTterr xrtstiir nut-or lïiv 
mtoUftli to thetr charter asked for by 
the city of Victoria.

We naked for an obligation to be Im- 
. i poked on the city to supply us with

their neighbors, nowadays they am I water. The city consented. The e*. 
content to meet them In friendly; ecutlve. heard this consent given, and in 

a xvw ihelr findings recommended the city to 
| comply with in ,

Oak Ray then applied to the_ÇllX for

Merchandising in 1908 Be
ing Done Under Changed 

Conditions

The year IBM Is a year of chang
ing conditions m the buftnese world* 
It Is- a year of readjustment. The 

' recent financial disturbance#, affect
ing almost all countries In some da- 
gree, have had their consequences— 
not In crjppllng general prosperity, 
but In bringing about new condi
tions and new alignments In the 
business community. This is true 
of Victoria as well as of all other 
cities.

Of course, a year of changing con
ditions. le also a year of opportun
ity for the “canny" business man.

Merchants wild >sn read the signs 
of time* understand that some 
reaction from the era at high ptlces 

: ft inevitable. Just to wtuu extent 
retail prices will be readjusted dur
ing the present year no- one can 
foresee. But, while there will be no 
serious “money famine.*’ the people 
•re coming to réalisé •* they never 
did before that the matter of spend
ing money should have just as much 
attention as tlie matter of earning 

-it—-,——,__ *—•. ,____ ■ ... ■
And the general realisation of this 

truth will influence very greatly the 
paying and arlllng of the pfesent 
and future years.

The people are coming not merely 
to read àds. but to accept fils adver- 
tlslng as a merchant's bid for thdlr 
imtronage. In the course of business 
tht* Important fart has Impressed 
itself at the Times office Every day... 
more-end more people joint he ranks 
of those who buy advertised things, 
and who patronise the stores whose 
advertisements are most convincing.

This means that In the coming’ 
months there le sure to be a* re
alignment of local storeys nd busi
ness enterprises ; end that the mont 
aggressive advertiser^ ere to forge 
to the front. This w»s always true, 
jne^eurwbty. This year It wHI be. 
positively true.

The local merchants who are plan
ning their advertising campaign* for 
thliTtall are also fixing. In* à large 
measure, the places their stores are

So that I**-180» Is to be the year 
of opportunity for all merchants. 
Tor the big merchant, it will be an 
opportunity to use his resources and 
experience In advertising more fully 
and more lifihraüy than In any 
previous year. For the small mer
chant. It will,be>n opportunity to 

Jgg£ M9 AoaiTMs and. Ay
*'lvertl»ln* "mar, than br ran af-
fari." to terse ahead of the Imme
diate competitor* end I# get lute 
th* company of the big fellows. ’

MAKING ATTEMPTS TO 
ASSASSINATE RÎ6KETS

mm-

$1.50 Combinations Will Sell for 76c
A NY MAN that has not worn a COMBINATION does net know what underwear comfort 

la. Theae eemMaaSena are very tee elastic cotton and list# thread, splendidly te- 
lthed, being shaped to properly fit the figure. They are to be had to cream, pink and light 
blue, different ilaee. When the quality 1* ceneidfered, and the fact that you get a complete 
suit of underwear for this pt#ee, it ia easily seen tbat this ts indeed a bargain. ry»* _ 
Regular Price il 60 To morrow . 7 / OU

A Special Offering of Silks for To-morrow
FANCY BILKS WORTH $1.26 to $1.76 for 86c.

A very attractive lot of fancy nilkn go on sale to-morrow. These silks are in light, medium 
and dark color*, in a good wwortment of very pretty ' design* and coloring*, included in 
(he lot are Home 33 in pongee eilka in different shades. This ia a good, in fact an ext 
gnod bargain, as the silk* arc al) very desirable patterns.
Regular 61.25 to $1.75. To-morrow .................... .. ......... ........................ 85c

Two Splendid Furniture Specials To-morrow
$111.00 BXDXOOM. SUITE FOR $80.00. $6000 BRASS BEDSTEAD* FOB $38.00.

VERY HANDSOîtE HEDROOM SUITE, 
three-piece Colonial style in mahogany.

FIVE VERY HANDSOME BRASH BED
STEADS will be offered for ggje tn-fnttr-

comprising one Drawing . Bureau, one 
t ’-hiffonier anti one Homnoc. Thi* i* an 
elegant «tiite, handsome enough for any 
home. Reg. price $111.00. (hnn An 
Spécial to-morrow at ...............èpOU.UU

row at thi* specigUpriee’. They are of the 
lient quality brans tubing, in very neat de
signs. The size ia 3 fetx( ti inches by 6 feet
6 inqbca. Regular price ,$b0. tf>QQ AA 
Special to-morrow at . ........ JuOtVv

Rattan Chairs and Tables, Foreign Made
Regular value STAG. SpecialNo. OS-GREEN. Regular value 17.00.

No. 6S—CHAIR. Regular value $7.15.

•S^—CHAIR. Reg. value 17.25.

No. M—CHAIR. Regular value $7.35.

Special 
..... S4.75 
Special

....... 15.00
Special . 
... S5.00

Special
..... 15.00

38—CHAIR. Regular value 17.25.
15.00 

SpeclNl
......xs:-oo

No. 72—CHAIR..
at ........... »..........

No. »4—GREEN.
at ........................

No. 88—TABLE.

Regular value 87.50.

Regular value 87.50.

Special 
.... S5.2S

15.25
No, SS—GREEN. Regular value 88.26. Special

at ......... .. ....................................  ......... 88.00
- BMMgf IBFWII1 -gMCttl ■■ ■

No. 16—LONG CHAIR. Regular 
Special at ......................... ...............

value

Sea Rush Chairs and Tablés, Foreign Made
«• —------ —wcguier vstuc >10.W- «pcclel------

No. 481- (’HAIR. ° Regular value $8.25. «pedal 
•t............................ .....................................................17.78

No. 881—C H AIK. Regular value $8.75. Special
" ,"8$, .q.fr* .......................................... 87.75  

No. 781—TABLE. Regular value $16.50. «pedal
at.................. $7.w

No. 281—CHAirt. R gular value $10.78. «pedal ■
'* -v^ynsvanmimaMem- “f».f *■

inclined for a trifle of excitement. Con- 
aequeptly ghlk In days happily 
by 4to all appearances) young men 
found fields' for the exercise of tlvelr 
prowees in eubtiulng and deepotllng

Situation in Springfield le Still 
Strained—Negroes Flee 

toSafety.

Rattan and Reed Chairs, Domestic Made
No. 811 OH AIR. Regular value 118.50. Special at
.........  .....r .... .... .. ...... .... ......... 18.75

No. 448-ARM CHAIR—Regular value 17.75. 
Special at................................................................. -mm

No. I •CHAIR. Regular value 110.50. Special at
. . ... .... i, • ■ » • »J-i - .«j-r «.» j.« x I7.C

Mr.
ht»"behôb| in the triumph of 
ititaln » condemnation of the 
i government. If there be any-'

rivalry upon the athletic field.
York contemporary points out at the 
original Olyilty.iv games held on that 
famous little plain In Ells, nn The west
ern coast of the 1‘eioponneeus. pure 
Hellenic blood w*s thé flm qualifies- 
lion demanded in a <M»mpetltor.
I»----- the—old-—1 classic----- days-----of
Greece the plain . at Olympia 
wasdedlcated to Zeul; tfie sports 
themseh'ea adorned a festival of re
ligious character. To-day’s Olympiad Is 
purely secular. A National Review 
writer reminds us, nevertheless, that 
theree Is room still to apply to the new

agreement. ** you possibly may have 
heard. The heads Were arranged to the 
mutual satisfaction of our solicitors. The 
aereement had actually been drawn by 
♦he city sottrltor, artfb t toolred on the 
matter as ended, when I was Informed

i Mocks from
I was sstounded. I confess. I was «rest 

ly j|toapp«lnte4. -it was eK.mpenitlng to 
think that all the time I had spent was

Springfield. Ills.. Aug<g|8.—An attack 
OH pTclOl* ahd the forced heglra of 
160 negroes from me cornfield» un the 
outskirts of the city, to the state ar
senal, kept the militia busy this inoYn- 
Ing. The firing on the ssmrlos and 
their reply o« « urred lees than two 

OWtom Young's hdad- 
quarters at the,Jail. No one was hurt. 1

No. M5—CHAIR. Regular value 88.50. Special at 
..................................................... ............... ................. $7.00
No. 445—CHAIR. Regular value 17.75. Special at

No. Ml—CHAIR. Regular vp|ue at $7.00. Special at
.-••I...................... .......................................................
»»RgX ^,HAlk~B^^««^^|, value 82.80. Special at
.................. ............................................................................. 15.00

No. 875—CHAIR Regular value 17.50. Special at

No.. 325—ROCKER. Rcgutgr value 14.25.
Special at........................................................................ 82.75

No. 2ÎS—’ROCK BR. Regular value 82.60,
Special at:......... ........$2.00

No. 441—ROCKER. Regular value $2.78,
Special at.. H .. i... ......j.     ...........$1.78\

-N«r 775—CHA8R7 Regular watur 810.50. Special at
......... •«•••• .................... ------ .................... 87.80

Ju

wasted and the Interests of Oak Bay sac* 
rlflcéd for nothin* but (what seemed to 
me) a maggot In a lawyer’s brain.

At the earliest possible moment after 
fhr" Interview with the city barrister T 
wrote to the executive asking them to 

, w , , refuse a renewal of any water privileges
celebration of the same*, with all It* j to èh-t city of Victoria without first hear- 
International Outlook, that Idea of peace f ,n* u* Hm1 protecting our interests.
and unitv which *it«, h.d in. I Th*' ground of my requert wn, the Inland unit} Which attached to the an- p„IJ,i>m,v,of „ur p|„Pi„, ,ny further re.
clenf competition ; which led to the j llance on tl)> undertakings of. the. city 
proclamation by heralds throughout <*n*lncl1 or lfs barrister.
Oroece of a truce covering the period m’e
of the contests between all fighting my object was to get the executive to 
elites and state*. There-were about two , \ rr.tTw*‘ ^ tht X!tt^ right tilt
thousand athlete, eoUred In the W ! l'r 'l,Ml
at London. "These young men." says We. newer had any previous Intention 
the Review writer. Lord Desborougk, of wtih the city in these

__ _ ^ • 7 water reserves, end would not have done
are representatives of the generation j en if the city had executed the agreement: 

Into whose hands the destinies of most i Theri» never was any eonference 
of the nations of the world are* passing 
at this moment." From their enthttfb

a buttdlng between Jefferson and 
Madison streets. A negro, -who had 
been ordered away several times* last 
night, was discovered lurking In a 
shadow by Private George Howell, of 
Troop E., first cavalry. Howell or-1 
de red the negro to move on but was 
answered by a shot. He dashed down 
the street disregarding other sentries’ 
command to halt. Hè was fired at ■ 
twice but the. shofa went wild, but 
aroused a company of the First In
fantry, which whs sent after h4m. No 
trace of the fugitive was discovered 
Up to daybreak. This was the third 
occasion of the flight <m which *t-~ 
tempts had been made to assassinate 
'pickets.

CREAM OF VICTORIA*

SHOTS GO TO EAST

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

English

“The Best Yet.’

arms and associations tr1» reasonable
w-

world peace." Certainly the gathering 
of these men, strong in body and wplrit. 
with the fact understood that they arc

tweSn the executive and Oak Bay coun
cil or myself.
j nevsr spoke eHber to the weeuflve fn » Vi

a emi, «■.» any ^ividu.i m.mb.^y Toronto and Qtlawa tflRecgi«e

The INKS for 
HOT WEATHER (when
evaporation is~rapuJ ) are

Ptope*___ _callona of any *»rt that I have had wit* 
thorn w*r, formal apknowl.ilgm.nta of 
my letter,, a notlfltatlna that thr water* 
xM bron rroerypd far ••inu.

and « cnnvrraatloh __ _ 
muph on» minute -with th. chief com- 
mlaalonrr aa to whether Oak Bay waa In. 
eluded In thla rrakrr*. wh.n hr Informed 
me It waa.

The ««cut!», did not da a, much as 1 
naked them, trot what they did waa as 
niik^uiy right, ntrsight. statesman- 
like thing to do that I could not help aee- 
tng It was a far more equitable aolution 
ef the dlfhculty, having regard’ to everr- 
qne’e Interest», then what I. had asked

Strongest Opposition of

COMPANIES LEAVE -
CAMP-TO-NIGHT*

- because they keep' 
perfectly fluid when much 
evaporated in the inkstand. 
Reaoluiely refuse subdtiiufeg

„ ...JfléW
OükBày.

What the government did was to se
cure Hooke and Highland water for the 
use of all municipalities that may require 

, I Mem without discrimination, not merely 
for the city and Oak Bay. but for 
Eaanlch, and I suppose Esquimau also. 
If It Incorporates. That la of course ex
actly as It should W- No one of these 
municipality* has any natural right to 
these waters to the exclusion of the 
others..

I am nc6 a.member of either the Con- 
- tiffvlHlve "-"Y-iii.

politician, and I don't want 
as a political asset,

I have no >ull.“ political or olhf-rwlee. 
with the .present government, nor has 
any member of,our council.

In spite of this Oak fUÿ has always 
been treated with the greatest fairness 

................... ^ftp-iiht-.siNMsidg

The teams of riflemen who 
chosgn to represent Victoria In the 
Toronto and 0<Uw« sbootk, MR the 
city last night on the Charmer for 
Vanéourér where they will be Joined by 
thé mainland contingent. The men will 
.proceed direct to Toronto and will take 
part in next week’s prdtinclal matches 

On the way! they wiH “be met by 
JHIKLIIM.MUL

.....  _________Fropr Toronto
the team triît Su on to th# big

Succeisfyl Two Weeks Spent 
by Soldier* Under Canvas 

• end in Barracks.

tumr-tlng in kf* nttoba.
on to the tig meeting 

at Ottawa and at both «entre» Victoria 
will be represented m every event 
They'an confident that the outcome of 
the match»* win jnean their proving 
themselve* fur the right to go to Bliley 
neat year.

NEW ASPIRANT FÔÎ ...

MINTO cup honors

i of the big guna.- 
have kept timid eltisena la a constant 
state of trépidation for the past week, 
win cease to-night, when the teams At 
Fort Macaulay fire off their last rounds, 
and the dove of peace a 
more brood over the city.

i Comipany goT“1fif 
their competitive practice, but th\v were 
without the services of Sergt» Smith, 
who. Major Currie claims. Is the beat • 
gun layer In the c<»mpenv. The eergeént 
sprained Ms leg while Jumptn* at the 
regimental sports on Stsurd&y. ay 
to take te his bed for a few day».

Nos.. 2 and V Companies will do their 
best to-night. After the Bring the whole 
regiment will parade on the plains at 8.81 
and ' march back to the drill hail for

. . rrrrrr-'TwrguBHF- "

CARLOAD OF

American Hickory Handles
-r—JUST TO HAND

CALL TO INSPECT GOODS AND GET I

Waited

Wharf Street

The camp has been a very successful 
and thoroughly enjoyed both by the 

officers and men.
WHBNM 
ORDERINGMISS EVA BOOTH ILL.

Warsaw. Ind.. Aug. tt.-The conditio» 
of Miss iBva Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army of the Vnlled States, 
who ,wa* overcome by the heat and col

we sell at Cstii Priées and
XniSQ» AVI. AMD FIRST ST.

=====

team from the Montreal Shamrock*. If 
the challenge la accepted, a series of 

will be played this Mil, pro-
BH6

ence ' feUowtnrg her addree» leat- night, 
waa Improved to-day. In charge 
menda she *t»rt*d tor her home In New
fork.bebly during the Provlnelal exhibit

-teperlal to the Time*!.
New Westminster, Aug. It.—The Ath- 

, letlc lacrosse club or Bt. Catharine* Ont.
hi. «ecutlve. end I hnv. given them and ! S^^Vchalw.^*} wïiTwîro 
our council the credit of belirvlua the Be- f 8<^*ation, .has chaltongbd for the Mlnto 
cret of thla treatment to have Ih-.'IVtileir ^ recently won by.the'-Wretmlngtor 
wllllngneea In help the municipality, hew- 
ever small, »u long ns Its dele» are ]iut 

W, B. OUVltit. Reeve.
Victoria, B. C„ August lTth, UN. \ t
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mmkmmWe*re Very Particular.We*re Very Particular. 22 STM
Ways get first quality In every tiling. We are mighty hard people to suit. 
But the harder It 1s to suit us, the easier it is to please you. The 
AuaUty ot the following good* is aure to please. How about the 
prices? ,
McLAREN’8 PEANUT BUTTER. In Jars 
HEINZ'S APPLE BITTTER. 1-lb. Jfcr ...
HEINZ'S MANDALAY SAUCE.
HEINZ'S PORK AND BEANS,

WHY DON’T YOU BUILDGolden Vibrator McCandlese Bros. & CathcartWHILE LUMBER

Massage 18 CHEAP?
MS Johnson Street*-Victoria, B. C

aoe and sacTRIAL FREE BATTERY STREET-Cholce bulM- 
1ns lot; nice vtew. Price... .S1.SS

CADBORQ BAY ROAD—Corner _ 
lot. Price only .................... ....$675

CHAUCER STREET - A very 
cheap lot; only .................. |4_'5

Te these of yee that could not get waited on on Saturday on account of the crowd we offer «aWe cordially Invite ladles of tthsfor*.Victoria to («me fipw and receive 
free trial of thl* riiatehelees Inven
tion. Absolutely noiseless: no 
danger; no shock', safe, simple

apology. W* will try and have enough help to Save everyone attended to for the few rè-

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery malnlng days of ourand most refreshing.
NEARLY HALF AN ACRE, close 

to Douglas street car; <mly...fgBS Next to C. P. H. Office Cor. Cot't and Fort StreetsHRS. HARPER AMD A 
TRAINED NURSE f

ere here to explain it§ wonderfftl 
power to rejuvenate the Mood; 
remove wrinkle#, pimples and all 
facial blemishes, Its grand results 
In curing not only Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism. Headache and In
digestion, etc., but even Lung 
Trouble.

For the sake of Health and 
Beauty a Ooldcn-Vlbratnr should 
be In every home. Call, In and let 
us tell you more about. It.

L U. CONYERS & CO. —George Johnson, who la employed 
on a ranch In the Cfdar Hill district, 
vas run over by a horse and buggy last 
.Ight while crossing Johnson street. 

The vehicle was driven by a man 
named Morris, who shouted to John
son to get out of the wgy. The letter 
apparently did not hear and was struck 
down by the shoulder of the horse. Dç. 
Frank tout rendered first aid, and he* 
the Injured man. who had a nasty cut 
over the eye. removed la the Jubilee 
hospital. He Is not Aerlously Injured.

WE NEED THE MONEY AND
II VIEW STZgE*, 

Fire Insurance Written, 
Money to Loan.

THE ROOM

In order to make room for our FALL 
•CLOTHING, we will clear all

$15 and $20
CYRUS E BOWES Suits BXMXMBSB THAT EVERY PAH MUST 00 IRREOARDLE88 OP PRICE.CHEMIST WE «'WIUJ At Half-Price JUST MENTION A FEW SPECIAL FEATURES-Victoria. B. C.

—.<(>#«• ial machinery for saw-filing. <15 00 SUITS for ST.se —Mr. and Mm. Harper, with their 
trained nurae, are this week demon- 
strating their excellent "Golden Vlbra- 
tor** at the drug store of Mr. Cyru» H.

120.00641 Fort street. FOR Sie.ee

The Gross Shoe fop WomenTHIS MEANS
—rC. H. Tlte St Co., for paints, oils, 

varniahea, >*ru»hee. etc. 0 TT;Yatcs 8t. * .IQ GET
Bowas. -Qwerpment -^L .To brio* tb*l "TleTiigKeâî'gf*dê'16?ne»’'eEoS,m»ffâfi'<Türèdl all style* leatfcjr.machiné before the publie. My. 'Bowen 
cordially invite* any Victoria lady to 
take a trial treatment tree. This offer 
should be taken advantage of. for the 
prnprietor's^of this machine affirm that 
It will not only regain land retain health 
and beauty, but - ure* nearly all the Ills

FINCH & FINCHOUR BARGAIN DAY Phone 1704.•Liberal Rooms.
Regular $5.00 and $5.50 ; Now $2.15 to $3,50THE EXCLUSIVE MILE STORE—We are showing some beautiful de

signs In artificial flower* at Phllllpi 
Brow.. S26 View street. Phone B1207. <Two Storey- 

Dwelling
HATTERS

11ST GOVERNMENT ST.

The Flopsheim Shoe for Men- Advance Fall Style» In ladies' col
ored waists, wrappers, house dresses. 
i"U.nging rohrs, klmonoi andJLaunfkUe 
wear. Special values at Robinsons 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

1hc flesh Is heir to.
—The nuptials of Dr. 3ohn F. Burris. 

w 'pritdftsthg ptrystirhm in Kamloops, 
and Mis* Elisa F. Barker, of Kam
loops. were celebrated here on Satur
day, evening by the Rev. Leslie Clay.

There is no man's shoes made any belter in all styles and lea fliers.Containing Fat lor. Dining-room, 
8cullery. Kitchen, 4 Bed-rooms. 
Lawn, Fruit. Flowers and 

. Shrubs-.-

ONLY $1400
$mw. Payable $50 Every Rlx 

Months.

Regular $7.00 and $7.50 value ; Now $3.65 to $4.50Y.M.C.A—Beautiful new désigna In wall 
paper arc bring shown at C H. Tlte 
St Co. ,622 Yates SL ? —Next Monday the phbllc and high 

schools of the city will open for the 
fall term and the children’s holidays 
will eome to a close. The vacation did 
not begin until July 1st and the schools 
are re-openlng for the last week of 
August.

SPECIAL
SUMMER MEMBERSHIP
JULY 15TH TO SEPT. 15th.

$1.00

One Dollar for Full Privileges. 
Reading. Game Room. Library, 
Gymnasium, Baths. Summer Camp, 

§ Swimming Club.
I es G neral Secretary To-day.

LADIES' HAND-TURNED CANVAS OX- 
FORDS, in bhie. brown» pink and white.

...$1.60

LADIES' BOOTS AND OXFORDS. Regn 
1er $2.50 end $3.50 value. Ai a A 
Now fl.SO to................ .. fl.VU

—Ladies' White wear Specials—Em
broidered and lace trimmed skirts. 
night gown*, chemines and dressing 
sacques. Regular $2.25, $2 and $1.75. 
Special price $1.50. Robinson's Cash 
Store, 642. Yates street. *

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
11*0 BROAD STREET. ÏSSES AND CHILD S STRAP AND 

ANKLE SANDALS in all leathers. Regu
lar $1.75 to $2.50 value. —- rvr _ 
No» $1.00 to.................. ................... IdC

—The funeral of the late Sarah De
long took place yesterday afternoon at 
2:3i) o’clock from the Hanna chapel. 
There wa# a large attendance of friends

BOY S AND YOUTH'S SHOES, $3.00r. o. Box iie
—Where can we get a good cup of 

tea? I# a remark often heard. We 
solve the problem at Rlngshawcor
ner Yates and Broad. fW you Can al
ways rely on getting a good cup of tea,

Now $1.50 toPhone m.and many flowers were sent. Rev. T.
L. Rolling officiated. The following 

Schmidt. E. N«h, T. —P; Nelson, ~A.
Jjaa&MSBBBSSg

Thousands of Pairs of School Shoes at One Dollarand" poric ftolie* hftih and pies Linn and K. Voelful.Raspberry be had all the time. Everything of the 
beet. We have opened * branch of the 
Fatrvlew greenhouses, and van supply 
fresh-cut flowers, ferns, etc Wreaths 
and bouquets on short notice. Phone 
1 424. e

Workingmen’s Shoes at Special ReductionsWE ARE GIVING—J. R. Pollock, the recently ap
pointed principal of the South Park 
school, lia# arrived from Regina, where 
he has lived for the past ten years, to 
take up his work here. Mr. Pollock

AWAYVinegar
$100.00

CASH
NO GOODS WILL BE CHARGED DURING THIS SALE

_______ sBssaMunnMA-.______UNMATCHED
AS A SUMMER DRINK

The finest ever brought to the 
Island has been imported di
rect from- Ireland by tot for 
this summer's trade. The ship
ment was. belated, therefore

-Cordova Bay Stage Line.—Htag*i
there was only one school in that city, 
the normal, taking charge of the model 
department. Since then he has beelT 
on the teaching staff except for an In
terval during which he was homestead 
Inspector under the Dominion govern
ment.

leaves Pacific Transfer Co. e bams at 
8 $0 a. m. every Sunday, and Thursday 
evenings; 75 cents round trip. Référé 
you go camping see the Pacific Trans
fer Co. and get our rates. Phone 24$. 
Fort street, below Government. ------•

McCandless Bros. & CathcartAnd everyone , purchasihg a 
piano from us unlit Oct. Stst,

666 Johnson St., Victoria, B. CONE COUPON kin be given 
for EVERY DOLLAR paid until 
3let October. 1 
—Dont mbW-'XHfrWthceV ' ""

—If you really want to enjoy your
self this beautiful weather take a trip 
.by the launch Bantam Cock/' ffotn 
the causeway, opposite thé Empress 
Hotel. *

How TO CURE HEARTBURN!

The < à use of liéàrffiüfn 'à ndThTt-coughV 
is fermentation in the #tomavh. 
Magical relief comes from Nervllloe 
which cures the condition which causes 
hf.artburn.-4yt. as It relieves amt curve 
indigestion, cramps, gas belching and 
other ailments of the stomach. No 
summer medicine half so good as a 25c. 
bottle of «Poison’# Nervliine.

We will sell direct to 
camper# or citizen# Waitt’s 

Music Store
—-Loaning Lota of Money—During the 

month rrf • Jirty' ther B;- ■<!*; Permanent 
Loan * Savings Company of Vancou-WHEELER'S BELFAST
Tvr'made thirty new loans amounting 1664 GOVT. AT.Raspberry

Vinegar
AT RIGHT PRICE

-Those wishing good Ice cream to 
take home can have same In flOe. 26c 
aml 50c boxeeat Furman's confection- W. & J. WILSONRAFFLES MAXES SENSATIONAL ESCAPEcry. Fort street. Wi study to

If your dnaler is not shlc to 
supply you with this unri
valled brand—famous all over 
fhë world fbr its purity anTT 
natural fine flavor, telephone 
us for price per ease.

The funeral of the Edward
Itryan took place this afternoon from 
the family residence, 2203 Hayward 
a-vanae. ffVliftiL RfiV. Hul- :
ling officiated.

From the Dominion Hotel Last Night, Also Evadtftg- 
Capture With the Crowd at the 

Opera House.-In the course of the next day or so 
George A. Morphy, acting police mag
istrate. wl!l have the pleasure of per
sonally Investigating the mariner In 
which the manly art of self-defence is 
Î ractised by the Hindoos of Victoria. 
Soon Singh having summoned Bad- 
hawa and Hahader Singh on a charge 
of assault. Roan complain* that Bad- 
hawà tried to make mince meat out of 
him with a butcher's-axe while ftaha- 
<ler, he says, belabored him with a

Cricket
PITHEB 6 LEISER

Cor. Fort and Wharf 8U 

Victoria, B. C.

THE $60.00 STILL REMAINS SAFE Bowlers and batters should see our notable collection—a full line 
of smart wearables they need—up-to-date and exclusive goods. 
Never were cricketing and outing furnishings more enticing. Flan
nel and other fancies—white, washable clothing—es fresh and ex
hilarating as a whiff of cool air from the mighty snow capped Olym- 
pusa onhot August day, Nomore aetoomhm* price* than these 
for goods of equal merit in the history of Victoria»-merchandizing—
White Flannel Cricketing Trousers------- ......... .$3 and $3.75
White Serge Cricketing Trousers ................$4.50, $4.75 and $5
Blaser Jackets, stripes and plain shades, green with striped border,

navy blue with pale blue binding, etc.................. $2.50 to $3.75
White Flannel Goats ......... ...................................... ............. .$5
White Oxford Shirts with collars,attached and detached.....S1.25

Raffles, or the 
Swan soup man, successfully made hie 
get-away 1 a sit cv e ni n g from 
minion hotel Just prior to starting out I 
Jit waa in conversation with Mr. H. R. î

mysterious White I joke with Mr. Hart, the jovial mana
ger of that resort.

the Do- [ D»* tlfr be*t -part-comes when' Mrr 
1 Raffles was due'at the Victoria theatre. 

Pausing through 4he- -erow* the man 
of mystery accosted Mr. Denham, the 
manager, asking him at the same time 
what sum he'thought they would reel- 

| txe for ,such" *»Food cause, Mr. Den
ham replied that he coulfl hardly tell 

j owing to the large number of tickets 
j which were sold outside from the 
j wicket. He . then walked Into the

stout p*eee-d~-ntlck. -

Walson, "Mr. Stephen Jones and a few'SOMETHING WORTH
PENNINGTON A WfllDWARD.

Cor. Esqnimnli Bead and 
Catherine Street.

Anti-Combine Grocers

WHILE

the Famous

B. K $2.00

COLUMBIA _ü_ Fancy tieylpn Flannel Shirts, fine imported good», stripes, .etc.
.............  '............ ............................. .. $2.00 to $4.50

Silk and Linen Shirts, white ground with handsome stripe of pale
tylue or other shades ......................... ......... ..............$6.00

Jaeger Wool Taffeta Shirts, very choice ; the new green, helid, etc.
_____  ....... ...... ...... ...... $4.50

Belts and Saehes, all the new fade ancV fancies, also club colors, up

* they were the While Swan soap man. 
Of course not, was their prompt reply, 
whereupon the wise one left-

GRAPHOPHONE THE
PACIFIC COAST again.**

One of the most amusing incidents 
wa* when » local police officer Imagined 
he had Mr. Raffles all serf ne. instead, 
while thé wfee one from the force was 
worrying hie head* dff, the mysterious

THE BEST CYLINDER MA
CHINE MADE.

PRICE $25.0Q.
nnrrucfi Dfinr.TulUlCR tinux Knitted Neckwear, àll the new shade» and color harmonie#; excoed-logkig fha.Æua.

benefit concert.givenINSURANCE CO, IÇeep a sharp look-out for Mb. Ralfies. 
or the While Swan soap man. hr may 
be standing or aittSng at your elbow, 
and remember the words you have, to 
■say to him, otherwise he will not re
veal his identity. As soon as yoii jwe 
him, tap him on the shoulder end sayi 
‘You are Mr. Ralfies. the mysterious 
White Swan s^ap man," at the pame 
•time’be sure to have In your hand, a 
coupon front the end of a 25c 'cartoon 
of White Swan soap. If yoir are right 
he will at once admit who tig |g. and 
will take you to the. newspaper office

MS! fiOVT. ffr.
Incorporated ISM.

D. C. KEID * CO.
Aient.

Building lets Mellon Bid*. IISI.

FOB SALE

Mouse» Built
ON INSTALMENT PLAN

#0W* VKT0WA.I.CVTypewriters
NEW AND SECOND HAND

tjr m me T»fcFOU SALE AND RENT
DESKS, SAFES,

C ASH REOISTEHS, 
FILING CABINETS

too In thr event of him being captured 
at the hours and place» named.

Remember to-nt*ht he «III be at the 
comer of Fort and Government street 
at 7:». To-morro**'at noon he will. If 
not caught; meet the train from Na
naimo about ZSo'eloek, Re .«m weifc

CONTRACTOR * BUILDER
C^r. Fort 8t. and Stadaoona Ave. —The vote on the hew $16,106 School 

house on OeK Bay avenu*, to take, the

elle of the new school house Is said to 
be very high and healthy. The tot 
upon which tt 1» situated 1» too feet 
wide and It hi right on the car line. It 
win be built |e accommodate ÎM 
•vbwj tblKrtn. |

•Thd'f«mirai ofih^iate
Bulwer took placeage, vvlio I» out for a little fun,

BAXTER & JOHNSON ■ttUBLAhd. RdMIg.•K. R. Ricketts, manager and who bfid Mon kt ImilX*1éto'rla th#alire, gate the use or^he' 
boue# free to the committee in charge 
•f the Ferule relief concert given last 
night, and all the employee,. Including
the usher» and «tags handg gave their

Raquimalt road, to Christwga promptly on time with hi, big red 
auto, hurrying She ’ mysterious soap 
man away. After leaving the Dominion. 
Mr. Raffles dropped .Into the Déliai 
hotel 1er a little refreshment, at the 
seme time having quite g nice little

-Weller Bros Watch * to-morrow’, 
paper as he may.be calling on a.num
ber of .reàldenqe* at a certain hour the 
following day.

B. C. Soap employee» end the praia 
are not eieglble «g-this contest, » .

OFFICE EQUIPMENT cathedral.
809 GOVEEKMENT ».

Phone 730.
IT ITS TOR THE OFFICE, ask US

Ht-vLTi

A.-A.a A
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DAILY TMM, TOMPÀY, AtJOCTT ï». 190S.VICTORIA

ThomasFIRST CRICKET toiture of the dey »»« the bowling of À By-law toniimmimiRigby
FOR SALE Oooch, Who tied.. up beleman after

earlybatsman with ht« Albion on. Victoria.

$10,000 for SchoolFOR SALE—Modern fiirni«h*(1 bungalow" with ell convenience*, wR(l 
* two w nnw- sir mar wr ■dtainifff-wm ww*. " " 
FOR SALE—Lots at Oak Ray et IS5» each.

' . ; FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Seven-roomed house. Esquimau Roafl. with all convert- 

le.nces, $30 per mhnth
FOR RENT—Suite of office* on tiret floor, centrally located.

for further particular» apply to

MUfcS -<UWfc 
o those Who■nf iflwaye a mystery to .-*—■*■

don't know them. Ht* ;6 for W in the 
second Innings, and hi* 3 for 7 th the 
first, speak for themselves. "The Al- 
bitmM x-ould not make a stand against 
the pair and were easily beaten by an 
tanin** and 26. In the Albion»' first 
tunings there was no man to reach 
double • figures, while In the ; second, 
two succeeded In this achievement.

F. Q, Briggs, b W York.
Blatter, b Oooch.
Bfoadteot. b y'ork 
Crewe, h York ........
L. B. Trimifn, b Oooch............
Oiffard. b York,........v-
Scott; b Oooch.................
Richardson, c York, b Oooch.
Marsh, not out...... ................... .
Mantle, b Oooch.........

PORTLAND VICTORS

OVER VERNON MEN
Whereas the Municipal CoupeM o£ Jhe

Bs*
mow on the

of th* Board of School Tru«-BRITISH AMfRICAN TRUST CO., Id » purpose .-of erecting 
ind voaipplng schooliucceçiled in this achievement. Extra* struct Ins and equipping at 

within the Municipal Hmli 
trtot of Oak Say. namely. <

Its of the Dis-Victoria Beat Albions by an In CBESTVancouver, at the Oarrledn, won the ly. namely, on that part ofTot»| ..............................  *
Rowling - VV York took 6„Wickets for 16; 

Oooch took 3 wicket* for ,.
Albloh*. 2nd Innings. V;'

RroadfoAt, c Gillespie, b York. ...........  44
Flatter, um out .............................................41
Crewe, b IJftrmtclc................. i

. Briggs, c OiUe*j»le. b York........... . 17
Trtmén, Jr Oooch ................... .............. ••• 4
Oregeon. b Oooch .............. ............... 1
Marsh, c York, b Oooch..........................  4
Scott, b York ...... ................................ . *
Gifford. Jb York ..............     3
Riclmrdsbn. ç Tye, b York .................  11
Hustle, not out ......  ...... ...................i fl

Broad and View Street*, Victoria. B. C. jo iHkiMwig, on iuri yi
w, miA a, mmNATURAL^LAXATIVE WATER-tpss. and elected to bat on a .good 

wicket..and hit the ball* -merry flip all 
the monrlng-and well (lnto the after
noon for- 206 runs. The Seattle eleven 
tried five bowler*, all of whom were 
treated alike. Five men got into dab
ble figures, knd the aide wifi .be A’ 
strong factor In the final game for the, 
championship which they gained lagt 
year. Seattle, with 267 to get In two 
hours and a half, succeeded In obtajn- 
Ing exactly half the score compiled by 
their opponents. Gandy carryliUL hi# 
bat for 40. The mb»t run* put-qn for

Blbck» V « 
fronting on
tnhUeg one —-,

And whereas It will require the sum uf 
$1.872. to be raised annually by npcctel 
rate for paying the debt hereby Intend
ed to be created and the Interefet there- 
cn;

And whereas the Smouift, of the whole 
rateable land. Improvements and real 
property of the Corporation of th* Dis
trict of Oak Bay according to the last 
Revised Assessment Roll, namely, the 
roll for the year ISOS) Is $1.963.062;

And whereas for paying the Interest and 
dreating an equal yearly sinking fund for 
paying the principal or the said debt in
tended te be hereby created, an annual

nings and Vancouver 
Beat Seattle.

Avenue, am

CONSTIPATIONENGLISH RUGBY MEN

CANNOT PLAY HERE

In this department. P. W. Keefér In the 
single* beat L. B. Fulcher In two sets 
6-3, 6-3, and was never troubled to any 
great extent although several games 
went to deuce. Keefer was In brilliant 
form and was always abb; to hold his 
own. On yesterday's form he should be 
a close runner to the finals.

Portland beat Vernon by 103 «uns. 
Victoria beat Albion by an innings 

and 26 run*. *
Vancouver beat Seattle by 101 run*. 
The first day's play of the crlpket 

tournament gave the above results. 
The Port land- Vernon match went

1111(1111111111Mr. Moresby Receives the Filial 
Word by Cablegram ATHUcrirn

mJftL onYesterday, Ertnur •WwiCANADA'S OLYMPIC.TEAM. •Law shall not be
-------------- out the consent of
hl-Govsmor-lhoCpttfietl : 
ore enacted by the Council 
atlon of the tÿstrlct of Oak

....---- - _y lawful for the Reéveof the
Corporation M the District of Oak, Bay

And whereas
Total

Analysis of Bowling.
/ Runs. Wkt. Overs. Mds. of the

T^llbHIr (g.)
laLwrence to borrow Upon t Uecredltofthe Corpora-

PbHlandr 2nd Innings.
TbiHey c Hubble
Ian*rente, lhw Morrell ............
Milt*, b Hubble ..............................
Warren. Lawrence '........................
FenwU'k, *■ Raymond. 1» Holland.
Smith/ b Morrell ^..........
Verrtader. b Hubble ...............
Orelg. b Hubble ......................
Me Ken sit-, b. Hubble ......................
fgmmlng*. b Hubble .............
Crutch ley. not out .......tïtttîtït.v.

►r bodies corporate, who
may be to advancf the same as a

mey not exceeding 
of ten thbmUJd d 

i cause all such Sui
whole thé sum

tjwpiriariil
fa Toed o> received Into theto be

hands of the Clerk of the
Mon for the and with the
hereinbefore

2. It shall be lawful for the said Reeve
to cause say number of Debentures to
be made, executed and, li
«seeding, however, the ild sum of tea
thousand dollar* ($10.66»), each of the

ild Debenutree beini of theTotal -66. and such
sealed with the - seal of the'Bowling Analysis
and signed by the ReeveRuns. Wkt. Overs. Mds. .1 The said Debentures shall bear the 
date of the let day of September, one 
thousand nine hundred and eight, and 
shall be made payable In ten years from 
the said date at such place In the City 
of Victoria as may be designated there
on, and shell have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of interest end 
the .signature* to the Interest coupons 
may be either written, stamped, printed 
or lithographed.

Morr«*ll .... 
Hubble .... 
1 .aw retire ■ 
Sunderland
Williams
Holland ............... 13 1

Vernon, 2nd Innings.
Williams. <• and b Bailey ........
Hubble, run out ........................'.
Clayton, b l.awrence ................
Morrell, b Bailey
Dawrenre, b Fenwtck ...*.ïü.. 
Hayward, c Cummlng. Bailey. 
Hubble, b. Fenwick
Melltn*. Cummin* ....................
Sunderland, b laiwrence ......
Holland, net out.........................

GILDED TENNIS AT

THE LOCAL COURTS
E It Shan ho lawful for the Reeve of

Corporation to dtfpoee of the
‘benture* at a

of th* Mid De-Kxtras benture*. all expenses connected with the 
preparation and lithographing of the 
arid Debentures-amt coupons, or any dis- 
oount or commission or other charges 4n- 
rident al to the sale of the said De ben-

6. For the purpose of raising annually a 
certain specific sum for the payment of

Bank Men Play Two Matches VICTORIA CRICKET club. TotalAfrica, from the Canadian West at a
Analysis of Bowling-

Runs. Wkt. Overs. Mds.
«temtine- W. P. Mooch 9. Wood,. D. Ollle.pk, I. g. V. York. J. K. UeredltS',"». Sh-Iton and the umpire. Rlttlnr 

C. N. Rant. T. B. Riant. 1. W. D. York. A f; R. Martin, W. T. William».
-more-nr lews remote period, swd Irons 
and Gillies, of the Vnltcd States, from 
Halifax within the last three or four 
years. Canada did better sit London
with men they weed to own than with j thrqusk tao I on I it*» each aide, while

■Keefer, Phipps and 0*Arcy 
Winners.

Bailey ... 
Orel g ... 
Fenwick 
lAwrence"

on the
he raisedcurrency-Extras-* MHnerahtat wore annually the sum of $600.66. and for the 

purpose of creating the sinking fumtv 
aforesaid for the payment of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised anhuslly
the sum of BUM.

T. For the purpose of the payment of 
the said same Jn the next preceding 
paragraph mentioned there shall he
SLWha'ltfô^ M
rateable land. Improvements and foal 
property in the Municipality of the Dts- 
trlst of Oak Bay during the continuance 
•f the eald Debentures or any ef timef 

2. This By-Law shall before the fins! 
peering thereof receive the assent of the 
voters of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In ““ * - -

ilghth end ninthfamé" , , ___ inning*, while !
Vnncourgr added 8$ with the imrtner- f 
ship of Arntlfage and Lambert for the I 
second wicket, and $1 for the eighth ! 
wicket.

Bowling—Rlchardeon took 4 wickets for 
41 runs.

Victoria, lit Tunings. .

But two games were played yester
day on the Belcper street tennis court* 
In connection with the Bankers tennis

one takings- duration, -and -VWMiOfla. 
oval Albions by an Inning*. The lie*. 
*ror»« of the day ware 60, made $y 
Smith for Portland,, against Vernon. 
W by ti. Oillespre for Victoria a gâtait 
Albion*; 52 and 61 y*pe«:tlvc by Ivtig* 
bert and Armstrong for Vngcouviy, 
against Fekttle. and 46 by Droadfaht 
for Albions against Victoria ; <6 by

YORKSHIRE THIRTBBN WINS
PERSONALS L D.

166,66Yorkshire 
, Kent 

Shi- Bumry .... 
« Middlesex . 
h , Sussex ... 

15 i Lancashire 
« Notts ....

Mias Glover and the Misses Mhllett re
turned last evening from_a trip wround 
the Sound end a visit to Vancouver,

consisting of one, .double Marti», -c Broadfort, b Rrigg*
and one single. Phipps and DF- 
Arcy. owe 36. heat Bateman and Bar- 

I ton, rec 15. The score at the finish was 
6-2, 6-4/ and the game was won easily.
/Fug («dmhtaed taotlew-.- yf^--tbwwtnn tng 
pair, one with smashing from the net 
and the other with lobbing from, the 

■ 2 rear line, had no trouble in disposing of 
the aspirations of their opp<,nents. 
Bateman, however, showed good net
work and with more practice win make 
a worthy opponent for any local player

Meredith, b Brirtdfoot......
BarndEle. Ibw Richardson 
York, o Off ford; bTrlmen
Tye, b Rlchardaou ...... .
Il York, b Richardson^..

Vaggpuvm C. C.
J. M. Armltagé. tbw Mauley... 
F. J Peers, c Worden, b Clark

Mrs. .Mary C. Wlckersham and daugh
ter leave to-nlghi for Portland, Ore. .3...;t 0*Adh Cor Boa Hie. . umL.-V.att4 M'f OiTMipRf^ Rffirarobt

k Shelton ■• Slatlor ' b I
♦' K Imbert, ta Wall-frf-'-

• and $3 by Lawrence
l eg*in»t Portland.

« >n the bowling figures Hubble, of the 
; Vehlbh elevén. had tKé M«*l "WRTtbti;
with lu wickets for 46 run*, white 

; Oooch of the Victoria eleven, obtained 
[ the best average, with 8 for 26. W. 
1 York, his club mate, obtained • for 
I while Bailey, of Portland, was next

F. P. Judge, c Gandy, b Clark S ! HheJton. r Platter/ b Richardson 14 | I Leicester
4e* —* —27.5?C, Fweeney. b Cameron.. til ; Gillespie, b Scott

provided for In the Municipal
/.i1 •. 'h ’JUMt* «fftst.on tkt
pt august, im.

L. R Tl Wtniam*. b Scottb Cameron..f> Essex—ere. nndJT, 1* Morrison left this merit
ing for N.ew York by the Northern Pa
cific. from which port they will proceed 
by the Cunarder Mauretania to Liver-

tmm*K Hodge*, 12 i Northampton * 16 8 8 4Clark • 8, This By-Law may be died as the 
••School Loan By-Law. No 1”

Passed the Munfdoal Council on the 
7th day of August. Wg •

i. H Young, c Clark; b Hall Derby
F. <1. Crick may, h Cameron Total ...,v...... ................................ 1Z»

* Bowling—W. York took 4 Wicket* for 41 
runs; OotJCh took 6 wlck«M* for 18 runs. 

VERNON VS. PORTLAND.

J H. Tcnkler,' net out.
-*xtras BYSF.BAl.I

CHEMA1NVF AND RENDELL'S MUNICIPALITY OF THE DISTRICT
Toul ...... ..v......................................... :

Runs at fall of each wicket—l for 2; 
for «7t 1 for »; 4 for —"

OF OAK BAY-DRAW.Vernon, 1*1 IithTng.The Vernon-Port Lind maicb, which 
- At lunch yeaLerdaY .vliul J.u*t Inside the 

ftr*t tOJilngs of tile Vettiun men, was 
_ continued and_ Vernon disposed of for 

a total of 14. the higttêaf. sedre being 
-ir roads hiL Rgymiind,. ^ There were 
seven duck» Ip the inning*.

CTiemglfius. Aug. 17. —The timet taler*Y for 142; 1 for Wilttam*. b
Take notice (Jmt the above I* a trueWW; lf> for 366. eating., exrltjng and best exhibition 

game of baseball ever witnessed here 
was played Sunday afternoon between 
the local* and RendeJI’s $eam of Vie*

Hubble, b Greg*
I Clayton, b Grogs ............-

O, M. , R. W Ave. Morrell, b Gregg
.66,6—I6—4A 6—24A| Loreme. not out ..............
.26 7 81 .3 27 RayroümTTMIIls. b-B<tiltr

BoWTihg analysts By-Law
sblrh the vote of the MunhdpaMiy will

CaffuNfon House. FVmlClark
pm TaraGregg ob- ; b Bailey

2 to 2. On account of the visitors hav
ing to leave to catch the train the game 
could not be continued and the ques
tion of supremacy Is still In dispute.

Both team* played excellent ball ftotn 
start to finish, and the fame looked 
good for several additional Innings.

Oabouii. for the locate, and Holneee 
for the visitom, pitched fine ball, and 

Tlw support accorded them could hardly 
have been bettered. The few errors 
made during the game were not costly. 
The features of the game were the 
home run by B. Erb, and the double

J. R. FLOYD, Clerk.
Oak Bay. E C. 11th August. 180*.

FOR QUALITYFurnace properly and carefully metalled.

18 UNSURPASSED 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

Made* only by
Bennie and Taylor
IMPERIAL BAKERY 

FKKNWOOD HD. « GLADS
Phone 764L

With great ease water is plsped in wale» 
fan, drafts opened and coal fire started. Fire teen 
burns up brightly, drafts are closed and check- 
draft opened. Immediately beat-power begins fee. 
penetrate dome and radiator surrounding dense.

ROBERTSON BROS.nings was as follows:
energy of this heat-power, and by natural law R.H.B. and RoofersRendelT'iascends up the hot-air pipes, thence to rooms. No

1 1 0MÛ 6 0 0 60 0 0 6—2 6 5 
Chcmalnus

«4 1444 4144 444M • « 
Batteries, llolnees and George; Ga* 

hour! and Altken. Umpire, L. Cary, 
each to Rendall's and Nanaimo, played 
ten games, out of which they lost one 
each to RendelVs nad Nanaimo, played 
two to a- draw and w<m aht.

gas escapes into cellar or rooms because there is 
an automatic gas damper providing for Ha escape

VICTORIAGLADSTONE AVB..

In the morning » gentle rooking of the lever 
removes *H tehee from grelee. No duel in 
operator’s feoe, for he first opened deeper into 
duit-pipe lending from eeh- 
peto dh— ■»»>>>» t-’Qiat 

•moke-pipe entrance, end ell 
duet peeaed up duet-pip# to - 
dome, than out chimney. I^HVY

Advice, from the Orient »t*t« thel 
the Soeth Maneirartan reiiwsy wH1#e*t 
week. Inaugurate a service between

The Norwegian steamship Elr,
under cl_ ___________ _______ . . free'

the Ni Ÿ. K.. which will act aw agente 
for the line.

In*», for Como*.

The Vhargwura-Rennle. eteamehlp 
Qu*«aanl, prevloualy reported at Perm 
with machinery dlaabled, ha», accord
ing to cable advices, sustained the fol
lowing derangement*: Auxiliary pumps 
hmken, «tide valve rod* brokvnL etar-

Repalr» to, the Weir eteamahlp 8u. 
verk. following her collision with th* 
German steamship Numantih. have 
been completed and the ve«*el -l« re. 
ported aalljngjprthla port with »9t<m*

locilWdOW*."THtgre-Wngfiir- disabled, hlgh-premure 
••rank pin braaee* broken or defective, 
piston rod guide shoo* broken.

Yokohama on SafiXd oeed to lfioroPnhï^eiée swny.
AU eioely settled in ash-pen ready to be 
quickly end easily removed from pit. On 
ooming upeteire operator finds that he re
quire* no whisking off, end hie wife don’t 
aonld him for making everything white."

Vernon cricket club.

Bunding—Umpire, M. W. B. Ward; H. A. Holland, R. Wr Morr*l>, 8. Hubble. Sitting—B. L. Williams, F. Lnwren*-'. 
B. I Dibble, J. Sunderland. O. R. Raymond, Thom»» Malin. R. 8. Clayton.

While you wait, smokeMslllns, b Ba,H*V ... 
Rtintfcrlshd. ran out 
Hollnndt h Gfogg ..
Ward» b Gregg ......

Extras ........... .

talned five wicket* for two run* and ! 
Bailey four for ten, On the second j 
try the Portland me»' lilt up 166. of j 
which Smith’s 60 < fra* th* best score. 
Warren. 25, and Churchteÿ. 2# being . 
Hhre next WF^IRF WHRMtil 
second try. scored 88. play tag on. till 
7 o’clock Id a: hopeles* effort to mâke 
260 runs In anfchour and a half The 
only., man to do anything against the 
boiling was Lawrence who hit up 12 in ( 
good style.

The Vietorta imd Albion mietrti art 
the hospital wa* one of Incident. Mer
edith hit the first ball clean out of 
the ground Into the roadway .for ,*lx 
and waa then clean bowled »y a full 
toe* from the name bovtfar, Broad* 
foot, on the next ball, mitaeple jut 
the baU at a uierry xuna aU over thfe 
ground (or s weU made 66, b|M the

PedroOperator is delighted. When asked the 
We farweee, he proudly «aid, lutei

CigarettesAnalysis of Bowling.
Run* Wkt a. Ovsrs. Md*. 

Gregg .... ..... 1 S 9 7
Bailey 16 4 6 2

Portland,, 1st Inning*.
Lawrence, e Sutherland, b Morrell....... I The latest .blend of 

choloaViggiakut 
i. tobaccos.
10 for 10c.

Warren, b Mort,llB*tr»»
; Hnuth. c Lawrence, h

FOR BOOKLET. Mill*, c and b Lawrence
cirage- *• Hubble #....
U.llrv. b-Lawrence 
ChurcUey. c Hubble, b'|
Fenwick, net nut ...........
A. MvKemle^k-Xhibblc .

Total ............................... ...........  ........ I«
Run» at fall "t wicket—1 for 8; 2 for 21; 

» fer 31; « for M. « tor H.J for 71; 7 tot M: 
» tor 87: » fer w»; m.-for H*. .

analyal»
NM.KS., t. n « Cummins», rue out ■ *♦•♦« j,»a■*««•• •

V'H

31?+rl :

r ÆWR mm6 ISMf- ". .



And, on the principle, it
is policy for him to

where he can BEST TEAMShe can get B 
IKTEBE8T.

Montreal, Au». lA.—Truffiv,wir.i

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TOBSPAT, AUOOST St 1908.
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F, W. STEVENSON <6 CO In the World of Finance and Trade
Local Mark»to—took Quotation» Vrom Maw Yopk, Chicago

and London—Doing» to Mining Contrea

Chase & Sanborn’s delicious 
Codec is always the same and 
always the best.

If you are a coffee lover, 4 
^ Chase & SanbotyA will J 
jp win your heart, /ÿ

Oats, per
of Trade.Chicago Bari»:The Local Market! Cracked Corn ..........  ....

Rolled Date <B. * 1U. 7-lb. ek. 
Rolled Oeu lB. A K >. #i-lb.

•eck ...........  ...................
Rolled Oat à (B. * K.). «-lb ek. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K-). te-lb. sk
Oatmeal. »-lb. aack .............
Oatmeal. 80-lb sank ....... *
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ibe.................
Cracked Wheat, It lbs ........ .
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheel Flour. M Ibe. .. 
.Graham Flour. 10 Ibe. ........
Graham Flour. M Ibe.

&9 76

•BEFORE1

in B.C,

'Mahon BvtuMNo
.COVUHMÎNT ST.

PORTLAND <7RtCK*T CLtTB.
Standing—A. Orrfx, C .1- Key, J. Chiirchley. c. Caminilut. D. Mills, J. Warren. K, Halley, P Henderaon 

uns—H. Verrlnder. vharlr. Le « reni e. B, Fenwick (Captain). W o. Smith. J, MvKenale, Charl«< Blakely

T BE USED AS-la a communk-wtkm tn thw city Toujun 
TRS ffrrh. however, stated that they 
wouldi tint sign this contract under con
ation*» which the council refused to 
accept.

Twenty-three thousand feet of wire 
and 350 Insulators and pins for line to 
high level .tank on St. Charles street, 
Hinton Electric Company, 17% cents 
per lb. Tof th* wire. $0 per hundred for 
the insulator* and 12.15 for the pins.

Tenders were received for the erection 
'dfVWtpUnhg wall along the east side 
of Rosa Bay cemetery as follows; A. O. 
Roy, 11.16 per lineal foot; West * Dc- 
Dnnald, $2.66 for the first 66$ feet, but 
If the work proves easier than -expect-

W. W. Northcott was given six weeks 
holidays and William Meow croft was 
appointed acting dty assessor and pur
chasing agent, and John Taylor, dep
uty superintendent of public work and 
building Inspector during hie abeepve. 
E. W. Bradley was appointed acting 
city • clerk during Mr. Dowter's hull- 
days.

The by-law providing for the aapeas- 
ment of the property owners along 
Government for the cost of re-paving 
that thoroughfare was advanced ‘to Its

main 1n the same trench as the city’s 
salt, water main on this street.

Accepted With Thanks.
An Invitation from the B. C. Asso

ciation of Fire Chiefs to attend the -in- j 
nuaf eon ven t Ion to be held In New 
Westminster September ÎSth \p 36th,. 
was accepted with thank*.

Referred to Ofllclals,
Baxter & Johnston's complaint, that 

despite their protest, of,six months ago 
they were not receiving a share of the 
city's 'patronage In their line, Wks re-

Ald. Mable; I would like to aek if 
the council can refuse a permit for the 
erection of this building."

City Boltcltor Mann replied that It 
could if the building would Injuriously 
affyet the value of adjoining property. 
The by-law either meant something or 
it Aidant hotwni

Mayor Hall suggested that the mat
ter be referred to the streets, bridges 
and sewers committee.

Aid. Henderson; "I don't see why.lt 
should go to the streets commlttse."

City Cannot Lease Mount 
Douglas for Any Purpose

principal neA letereet saer.nt.W4 
■stated maneeed. Investment. Whatever,

James Stark, President. A newspaper cnrre,pohdent this 
m,,mina stktea mat an American apn- 
dli ate are urranain* for «he acqaMIM

1. W. Weart, Oeneral Manager.

HERBERT CUTHBERT of Doaslae Park (Coder MM) UMl they will givethe oil

........... . ,ppL
Local Manager «nw*SWtm,. The Mura jNH»Hi ttatdA amuaement park. He-also make, oer- 

(ain aUaelun. t.i (he mature of thl. perk 
.titling that It was convert* to the elly 
by Sir James Dnuglea.

Dougla. Park, like Beacon Hill park, 
I. held In trust by the city and the title

fare In qucstfmi.matter that be dealt- hastily
with.

Committee Being Abused.
Aid. C'ameton suggested that It be 

left on the taille until next week If

to the purchasing agent.
Wanted to Increase Tender.

The raejn. Sheet Metal Work» wrote 
to »ay that they had’overlooked the 
fact that the roof had to be painted 
when tendering for a new roof for the

will pay W.W7.SS, and , Another matter that received the at
tention of the council war that of In- 
rreared mall rervtce on the E. A N 
railway. About n month ago the coun
cil telegraphed to Hon. yrwiam Tern-

property The lire wardens reported that none 
of the tenders for the Kingston and 
Douglas streets Are halle were within 
the estimate, except on*Mhe maker or

owners, M.3M.J5.

COUNCIL DEALS WITH l” ....... • ■-vxgxa "iir'Vl III' III.I Q£
"which, however, refused to sign ('hethat was the earn. The function, of theBASEBALL RESULTS 'irtosn. mmtMlnr him fa iBujUdBIMH., .In elkmata.long or in* - . ' ' * • * uwu ■ign ine

r-e«er- --«w civic wMHBtæ-Sî'isî-ï'.S'nsrr & ideaiUAike
actual ownership Is In the Grown.
lends were conveytd tn lhe etty tnl'erfl. VMar la. .Wellington sad-Inter.acerpted, but that the plans and spei-I.in* referred to that cOmmltee that did 

not belong to It. If further Information 
was wahted on thin subject It could be 
secured during the week while the let
ter lay on the table. ,

Aid. Palllne could see tip reason for

not by me James Douglas da Isvenlng points Inaugurated.then he the lowest tender. They also 
announced that If the council did ac-. 
rapt this second offer they could not 
enter into a ton tract for the heating of 
the Old Men's Home, as they had figur
ed on both rontrdbta togetMbr, The let
ter was Oled.

Permit Is Refuged.
The Westholide Lumber company en-

Aratlons be returned to the archlteet to 
reduce the buildings In sise, or other
wise change them to thf Satisfaction of 
tlie building. Inspn-tor and ths Are 
wardens so that they. could be erected 
for the amount available for the pur
pose. and that new tenders be then 
called for, each bidder being required 
to make a deposit of Aye per cent/of
bis lender, whirl, will be forfeited If hg --nrlrMlla Ilf llllllhlll 
v«lr* l“ *‘n',r » conHwfd. tpresl^m LA^ng,

The wardens also recommended that for report to the hoard 
Tenders be-railed-for—the- untiliifhg - ' -------------- —
equipment for high pressure sail water Driving Association «-rote the TwuncU I 
system, sod also the purchase of g new r-,,,i—-,I" — i. *.. . —- —. .. 1
buggy for the use of the chief, not to association'

from Mr. Trmplemnn was Arelveil 
stating that the matter had been re
ferred to the poet-mauler general and. 
In consequence of a telegram to the 
board of trade fronj J. <1. McLeod mall 
superintendent, saying that he had not 
yei been authorised In hu-reaae the 
frequency of the servb-g on the line, 
the matter was referred to a committee

and <Y V- Todd
- The Western Washington Patr and

larly supposed, but by the
Unusual Number of Small Co»" 

tracts—Bids for Fire Halls 
Are Rejected.

Btaveii *oveminent in 1*8».
«nee that time repeated

been made to nevure portion*
park for

delay In the' matter. It wae one that 
« on M be dealt wlth kt onVe. The Mer
chant*’ Rank hùd erected a good build- 
ins at the corner of Tate* and Dougla*

tttt! the
Heart ie

National langue. An unuaual number of tender* were 
tiHOt With in otte wfiy or anofher iU rant 
night * council meeting.

<*ontf»ct* were tet aw followw. the ten- 
der* having been received a week ago:

For a new roof, on a portion of the 
market building and painting the same,

and further along, Tate*
the bumnag inapector to allow them to 
vrec-t a -one-etwy brick building on 
Tate* Afreet Tor I>e Moitg Row. " 

Building Inspector Northcott, who 
wa* gt the meeting, reported that the 
plane were all right f»r a one-*tory 
building such a* It wee* proposed to

venter A ro. had a good building. To 
allow of the erevtjon of a one-ntory 
building between theiiëTWrr Wé elruc- 
ture* would detract from their value.

Aid. famefoti: "I'm satlefled."
Aid. Pauline then movedM that the

Chlcege
Philedelphll
rmehmell

requeellny It to glv«* publicity to theBrooklyn
firm fair; whichLouie H t’ooley A Son*. $1.321.and that the writers beletterAmerican Leegm Tgrionx^m* sfWfrtwnr ttrthif'hm,

«r—m -Wtort lx.tlon hospital, A. E. Balfour. IU01.
Painting the roof of the rity hall and 

painting the nutslde. and painting and 
kalsomlnlng the inslAr ot the Jail,

Interfere with the building Inspector's 
decision In the matter. *

The city engineer and the. city aa- 
sexxor reported, thfti the coat of grad-

—Ds. and Mrs. J. K. Harrett. who 
have been visit'ng Victoria, leave to
morrow for Vancouver. Dr. Barre;»re
side» In Winnipeg. He Dominion In-

eahlbltorg.Ht. Louis
present at thei?lev»3md

9$BStJ08A
HMnSitaHIMIK ■Men jare sir business or,the

Ns* York Shakespsars street, would be II,»U, of
■ M : MpS) | '

kmm/
sc#

«

14-f MAHON BLDG. 111* GOV'T STREET
PHI VATU WIRES TO ALL EXCHANtiKS 

CORREBPOîiDEÎrTS: Nets TOrk Stock Exchange.
LOOAN A BRYAN * MEMBEHS I Boston. Block Exchange.
A X. 0XAKN A CO. °'

NO AGREEMENT 
FOR OAK RAY

| CITY COUNCIL GOES 
t ON RECORD OR MATTER

J. M. Clerk J. Stanley Clark
PHONE 134$.

J.M. CLARK & SON
Brokers and Investment 

Agents, Timber, Land, Mines

344 Oran villa St., Vancouver. 
SIS Trounce Mace, Victoria.

Lee Mong Kow Refused Permit 
for One-Story Building 

on Yates Street.

Pratt'» Coal OH ........... L*
Eocene ..................... 2.76

Meat»—
Hama (R C.), par lb. .. a
Baron (B C.l. per lb. .. a
Hama (American), per lb. ... a
Bacon (American), ear lb. .. a# *
Baron (rolled,, par lb. m
Shoulders, per lb............ a
Bacon • (long clear), per lb. .. a
Br<r. per lb..................... 10# 18
Pork, per lb..................... m# «
Mutton, par lb.. ■aw »
laamb. hlndquarter .... 1.60# 2.60
Lamb, forequarter ...... 1.26# i-75
Vra* per lb...................... 09 »
Suet, par lb...................... ..sfr.. 16

Farm Produce-
•

Beat Dairy Butter ...1.. 
Butter, (freemors> ...... .......... gtf w

■86 4»

Western CMada Fie* Mllle-
Purity, par eeck ......................
Purity, per hhL 
three 8tar Patent, per Mink . 
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 

Hungarian Flour—
OgllVlFi Royal Houeehold.

Phone 1055 267

The Great West 
Permanent Loan &
Savings Co.
1204 OOVXXNKXirr STREBT

Every Thrifty 
Person Saves

Because it is to hb own ad- 
vantage

Ws have the facilities 
WX-PAT-4%

We have the security 
Call and see for yourself

X. W. PERRY,
Leeal Manager.

‘•JS1

Ogtlvla'a
per hhL....... . ........

Lake of Woods, par aack 
Lake of Wood», |
Okanagan, par 
Okanagan, par bbl.
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bl»l-. 
Moose Jaw. per sack
Moose Jaw, par bbi ........ a...
KxceJMor, par pack ................
Bxcoteior. par bbt ................ .
Oak Lake, par sack .......... ‘
Oak Lake, par bbl.....................
Hudson'» Bay, per sack ........
Hudson a Bay. per bbt .......
Enderby. per aack ................
Enderby, per bbl.....................

Pastry Flours ■
Snowflake, per aaok ...........
Snowflake, par bM. ..................
O. K. Beat Pastry, pet seek .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .. 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K Four Star, per bbl. ....
Drifted Snow, par aaok ..........
Drifted Snow, par bbt. ...... .

Wheat, par ton ................ 1
Wheat, per lb................... .

FtruW, per bale .j.. 
Middling*, per ion .......
Btan, per ton ..............
Ground Feed, per ton .
Short* ........... .........

Poultry^- _ ’ ,-yc .
. Dressed Fowl, per lb. ... 
Spring Chicken, per th. 
Ducks, per 1% .rv... .... 
Geese < Island), par lb.

Cabbage, per lb, .....a.
Cabbage (newt, eenh . 
New Potatoes, per lb. 
Onions, per bunch ....
Onion* (Cal.), per I». . 
Spinach, per lb. .......
Carrots, per lb.

WHOLESALE MARKETS
i____I__ v, •

Oranges (navel) ....
Draaspi»
Onions, new (t’aJ.)
Dates, per pkg........
Dates, bulk ..........
Cucumber*, per bo*
Oats, per ton ................... . , «M»
Tomatoes ilocali pgr crate .... 1.2&P 3.00
Peactiea. per crate .............. 1.10# 1.25
Plume ........................................... \.%l.
Grape* <Cal.|, per crate 2.)W

Sylvester A Co. ryport that there I* not 
ehobgh new grain coming In to affect the 
present price*. wlil(?h will remain «liant 
the same until after threshing.

Stewart A Co. say that there le plenty 
of fruit on th** market which I* keeping j 
It* tone remarkably welt 
ir hr"Eir*rtnrer-ima»mr 
and Qraatin frnlta_ California grape* are 
now on the market'selling CT $? to I2.S6-* t 
crate, ahd are of the good quality. Pre- ‘ 
serving pearhe* will be arriving from 
Oregon tn about a week** time, and will 
be Belling at from $1 to $£» a crate. 
Charlie* and rhubarb are now off the 
market. -The meat and fleh markbta 
•how tittle. Ctange Mae* laal-.W.Bik.

^^ÆROARn np TRÀDFbetween Cntrforni-n- DU Ail 11 UJl IliliUC
• llfurnlu ■euiutl grid I

COUNCIL MEETS

Carrots, per lb ......... .......
Oranges <Mediterranean Sweete) 476# t in 
Banana*, per bunch ?.Wb 4.06
Lemons ............ .................... ........ 6.06# 6.00
Walnuts (Cal.) ........................... u
Walnut*’ (Eastern» .................... u
Apple*, per box. tl^x.ah........... l.oo# 1.50
Apple*, per box. (Imported)...... 1,50# 2 »
Pineapple*. P»r do*....................... 2 50# 150
Cabbage, per lb. ......................... lfc# g
Cocoanuta each  ................... . 9#
Ham ................... ..... ........................
Hactm ..................... . ..........
Pears
Apricot* ..............» ........ ..............
Sweet Potatoes ......................
Potatoes (ifew) ............................ 1 25#
Rutter (Creamery), per lb. .... a#
Butter (Dairy) ......... ........  ........ a#
Bggs (ranch), per doe. ..............
Eastern Egg* < «elected) ........

Corn, pef ton ........
Grape Fruit «'hew)

mm.
43L

Imperial Trust 
Co., Ltd.

Al TMORItED CAFTTAI,. |MO,0M

Trustees 
Executors 

Financial Agents
MONKY LOANED 

6* FDItrr MORTGAGE 
D» VICTORIA 

1 AND VANCOUVER

üti-ouç In th« hçpe that It has heard 
(he last about an agreement with Oak 
Bay for the supplying t»f water to that 
municipality, ttm rtty Tmmcll.last night 
la-id Reeve Oliver’s latest letter on tne 
ju^^bjishcd It) *fltittseds^y.*a——r^mcB 
on the table for future reference and 
ordered -that the - writer he informed 
that the city is not In a position to 
enter Into any undertaklhg of the kind 
at the present time.

When the vlerk ha* finished reading 
the letter, a task which took some 

i time. Aid. Mable moved t£at it be 
| filed and that the writer be Informed 
that the city emit* *ht at the present 
time give the agreement asked for.

Aid. Pauline suggested it be laid on 
l the table instead, as there were several 
i points In It which would « orne up when 
the city whs In a poslthm to enter Into 

} an. agreement. a
Aid. Mable. "I don’t fancy it will ever 

<-ome up again In our term." He, how
ever, changed hi* motion to suit Aid.
Pauline, and Aid. Nhrtmtn seconded It 
knd;it was carried ^maiilmpuel3c.

Labor .Men Ask Grant.
^ Christian#8levdHx, secretary of the 
Trade* and lot bo r Coancll. wrote aek- 

i lag tor a grant of $100 towards the cost 
I of the lab«»r day celebration In this 
j city. He pointed out that the c«ii»mtt- 
j tee was advertising the event In neigh- 
1 boring town* and cltle«L ami that a first 
^ class programme of sports was being 
! pypari'd. The advertising would" bene- 
I fit the city, anfl the brlnf lng jn of j$
ÎTargè crowd"from outside would also

Aid. Borman moved that the letter 
j be referred - to 1 he finwwe committed 

for favorable consideration.
Al,d. Fullerton wtondad the motion, 

ahd ffiw pifillUO mU that at t%6 f, 
time of the Trades and I^bor (’nngre** 
here, a few years ago. the committee 
had refunded to the city $188 of the 

,| amount granted toward entertaining 
j the visitor*. The city, therefore, would 
! not be out of pocket by making the 
. grant asked for In this case. The reso- 
! lutiori was then unanimously adapted.

Belleville Street Paving.
Bra« kman A Her Milling Company 

; wrote suggesting that as the new water 
j main wa* now laid In Belleville •tfbèt 
; the jvork of laying the proposed block 
: pavement there be proceeded with at

ttie cdunciT ha* the matter unfief cori- 
| sidération. ' ’■ ,

Cold Storage Warehouse.
The B. Wilson,. Company. Limited, 

wrote, asking permJaaton Ji_Jl*- 
Inch salt water main along Herald 
street from the water front to lot 476 
Herald street. ,on which and lot 486 
Chatham street they propose erecting 
a cold storage and ice-making plant.
The company also asked the rjght to 
rub an electric line to ths site of their 
proposed pump on the water front, and 
also to empty the »«lt water after be
ing used Into the city drain on Chat
ham street, the quantity being about 
264 gallon* per minute. This water 
would have a temperature of about 126
degree*. The letter was referred to the « V‘ ------------------ -------------- -------- — T1 ............. . ........j i « 1 <
city engineer, the wnrter commissioner [ tmstnetrs street and tho^^ eounell had- l wkk^4v-tho eUy’a share wouM be-$J,^t 
and The city He. trtclan tor report. f found fault with him for doing so. Iji j And of re-pâvihg Fort street, between 

In connect Ion with the matter AM. this case he had rdf used and had left ! Government street on Douglas would 
Hall remarked that the company also the builders to take an appeal to the be $5,060, of which the city's /«hare 
desired the right to lay the six-inch j council as provided tn the by-law. i would be $1.184.26;

GRAIN MARKET.

(Courtesy of F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
f Chicago. Aug. 16th, HMt. ,

Open. High. Low. Close.
j Wheat—
j 8«*Pt.......... - ••
; Dec......................
j May .................

1 « —
KS

Oats—
Sept....................
lier.....................
May ..................

P««rk -

oet.

2 w.r4 "...........
•; „' j Oct, ...... .......
1.10 Short Rtbe—

1» i <>ct. ...... -----
.* ! Jan. .................

MANY MATTERS COME 
OP FOR CONSpHJATION

Report of Fernic Relief Com
mittee is Adoptedr-Blocking 

of Upper Harbor.

MUST PAY WHOLE COST 

IN NEW SUBDIVISIONS

New Policy Decided Ujwbn By 
City Council Regarding Lo

cal Improvements.

C. P. R TRAFFIC RARNINOfl.

mines of

5.6U j ust decreased by $126,006,

The dit y council has decided that til 
fuïüfe If thé otroer* of new sub-dlvls-; 
tons, where there are no houses or very 
few of them, want permanent Improve-, 
ments they must pay tlie whole coat of 
the work. The council feel* that It 
would not be fair to the people of tha. 
city generally to upend a lpt of roonay 
in the-outlying sections while the peo
ple of other sections who have been 
paying heavy taxes for years are de
sirous of securing stich improvements.

This decision wa* recorded In the re
port of the street*, bridges and ssweri 
committee, adopted last evening which 
read -a* follows:

He. communication of John Turner 
desiring that certain improvements be 
made to Cook, Oxford. Cambridge 
chapman and May streets.

Becommend that the writer be tn- 
formed that for reasons stated in 4 
communication dated August 11th.' it 
will be Impossible for the city to carry 
out the improvements desired on th 
streets for some time, but If the pro- . 
petty owners desire they may have the ; 
work done at their own expense, auk- j 
Ject to the approval and supervision of 
the city engineer.

Recommend that the offer of the * 
B. C. Electric Railway Co., to extend 
their power line tcZthe site of the high ! 
level tank on St. Charles street for the j 

t*i4iu*v4t i wm of tfrfe be accepted.^
that It found a general ‘desire to ren- Recommended that the sum of $676 
«1er aosistunce and that In many case* be appropirated for the purpose of 
help both in money and good* had al- j drainage, as well as completing a ne 
remly been forwarded t« Femle, ->-rw»d. 4» aecordanee wWh the-terif t 

"Your committee would suggest that Hn agreement with the Hod. J. i 
as far as possible hole should be taken i Helmcken and the corporation.
Of »«ll contribution* from Victoria and. Recommend - that the fequwt of 

»»w-| capl. H. T. Hache, to allow of the
iwr.is wiwf onir gmmtrmamm—nw-wt

Tour committee deelre to record its 1 uimd . at Work Point harracka) with ! 
Indebtedness to the kindness of T. W.
Paten*oD,"wTib piaced'WmiseTr"ftTni~T)»s 
motor car at the disposal of the com
mittee throughout the week.

"Without this, help it would have 
been Impossible to haw made so suc
cessful a canvas. *

"All of wtflclt Is re*{«eotfully submit
ted.

"SIMON LBÎ8ER.
...... ......-..... ........... U A. GENOK. ——-,

RHAtâraRÉNl,^
— By resolution the

Among the matters dealt w ith by the ' 
count-11 of the board of trade at Its j 
meeting thl* morning w ere the receipt j 
and adoption of the committee’s report j 

1 on the local fund for the Fertile dis- 1 
• aster relief, showing a total amoun* of j 

228.76 collected up to date, ttic con- 1 
4_ ! sidération of a complaint from Dr. I*, j 

! Iriienbolm respecting the bhx-klng of 
m-.-I th» harbor by tog boom*, and the re- ! 

ferring of the E. A N. mall service 
question to a committee.

The committee appointed to take up ! 
subacrlptlons for the sufferers through 
fire In Femle and vicinity presented j 
the following report.

August 17.
"The CoufH*R, Victoria. British Volum 

bla Board of Trade.
"Gentlemen-Your «-ommlttee sp- 

imlnted to make a collection Ih aid of 
sufferer* from the fire* In Femle and 
nclghborhoo<1; beg to submit a Ust of 
the sttbeertptlons promised te «ft Ur da y 

♦h instant, together with 
the name* of the subscribers as pub
lished In the Time* of that date and 
Colonist of the 16th ln*tant, the total 
amount subscribed tot that date being 
$4,228,76.

creosote at the city plant, be granted; 
Hie « xpense ronnected with this 
to be borne by the'militia départ ment 
and without interference with city 
work. —,

Kec ommended tliat the Oak 
municipality b« assured that 4h_ 
Council of Victoria will provide for the 
proper policing of the- agricultural 
grounds during the forthcoming sxhl-

Bay j

the board tendered t«> the mem her* 
of the committee and to Mr. Pat*»r>»n 
for the assistance he had given It 

was HÎsn «ît>vtdetT Ti> roquest the com
mittee to continue It* work.

Supt. Hussey, of the provincial po
lice. who wa* present by Invitation.

Northwestern League
Won. Lost. Pet.

Vancouver ............................ 56 « .67*
Spokane ,«r».......... /................  65 44 .666

reived and adopted" arfrmwr thanks 4»f-t Richmond

Recommended that thé sidewalk i 
the north side 6f Fort street, from

limit*, be repaired and. if 
renewed In certain" place* to put 
gk»u«> fim claas condition, a 
proximate cost of $828.

Recommended that, subject to the 
approval of the Oak Bay municipality, 
a wooden sidewalk be laid on the road

JDOe the eounim s«tme Information uii j leading to the exhibition grounds from 
ihv manner In whkh the Fern le relief j the Willows, and that repairs'^* made

to the roadway at a cost approximately
of $200.

All expenditure contemplated in thé 
foregoing to be subject to favorable 
report thereon by the finance commit
tee. and adoption of said repdrt by the 
council.

funds are being ^distributed and it was 
moved an«l passed that the committee 
be Instructed to forward the money 
collected to the proper authorities for 
distribution.

A letter was re«-elved from Dr. I* 
Lnenholm. Gorge. road, in which the 
writer complained that he wa* unable 
to reach his property by water owing
j a, ih. mine,i fcan 1-- «- • 1 -Y" TTTe iiyp. i wa rwer-swuy-

"Bilog booms. The cooncU, after soma 
discussion, decided that the whole 
matter of harbor, regulation nee dp ur
gent attention 'and the matter was 
therefore referred to the committee on 
harbors and navigation to make an 
early report. It being the Intention of 
the b »ard of trade to "take the matter 
up with H«m. William Templeman, 
during hi* forthcoming stays at the 
roast, ■ /

Attention wa» also directed Ho th# 
alleged disgraceful condition of Store 
street at the approach to the E. A N„ 
station, and the council Inal rutted the 
•ec re tar y to 'communicate with the 
Maior and city council, dra

PLACE OF AMUSEMENT
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THE COMMON
and Coastwise Shipping APPLE A GREAT 

SOURCE OF HEALTHnever tire of BOVRIL. Movements of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B. C. Watei
A cup of BOVRIL and a Gleanings of Interest From the Seven

Bevril Sandwich
The Juice of ,the Ordinary Apple" la One

quickly made and are very 

enjoyable and nutritious. 

When heating canned 

meats stir in 
a tittle BOVRIL fcSgj 

and note the 
difference. [tZKSS

of the Best Things In the World 
For Keeping the Blood Pure. To All Eastern PointsWEEKLY REVIEW OFEASTERN ROUTE THAT NEW SERVICE

THE CHARTER UâRKETOF LEAST RESISTANCE Few. people there are Vg^t f*njby a 
ripe, juicy applq. But how many re
alise that it is a medicine as well as a 
treat? -

Apple Juice has a very marked effect 
on the kidneys. Increasing their power 
to throw off the waste products of the 
body, called urea, and thus prevent 
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia, and 
similar troubles that come from poison, 
ed blood.

Similarly, other fruits stimulate the 
action of the Hirer and bowels—-others

STARTS SHORTLY BRANDON, PT. LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG FT.
WILLIAM, ST. PAUL, DULUTH and return $ 60.00 

CHICAGO and return.... .... ............... « ■ 72.50
S’*!’. LOUIS and return ............... ................  67.50
KANSAS CITY and return »...............  .....’....... 65.75
TORONTO, LONDON, HAMILTON, and return.. 94.40 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, and return .. !...... ...... 106.50
NEW YORK and return ................ ,,<« 108.50

Lumber Fixtures Scarç—Guiet 
Week in Grain Char-

Maritime Register Says Pacific 
Situation Does Not Threat

en Trade.
B. C TO EUROPE VIA • 

TEHUANTEPEC ISTHMUS

Business has quieted down again and 
but few fixtures of Importance have 
been re port td during the week. Sail-

Commenting editorially, on the 
threatened abandon merit of the Paci
fic trade by the Açinericaq,jiteamshlp 
com nan lea the New:. York •Maritime 

"The announcement of I

Can.-Mexican Line -WiH Give 
through Rate — South blood para-—the body clean and healthy. I1U.T50“To get, thin effect, however, one must 

cat a great deal of fruit, or better, eat 
a little fruib and take "Fruit-arUves.''

•‘Fruit-a-tivea” are tablets in which 
the Jttit-ew- of .rip* fruits, with their 
medicinal value intensified, are com
bined with valuable tonics. They act 
directly—on Bowels, Kidneys and IS kin 
and put them-in .'perfect çattâitUm- thus 
ensuring the thorough ettmlnafWm of 
all waste matter and poison» from the

Schedule Changed.Register gay*: __ ___________ ____
the transcontinental railway lines that 
they will abandon the export and Im
port traffic with the Orient and Aus
tralia should hot occasion much sur
prise. To operate- with profit ja long 
rail route combined .with a cross ocean 
service-with American vessels It a dif
ficult1 proposition. The more so if en-, 
lire- freedom hr vw*t ■ •pofsesseff-hT' tlje 
rstlroads,to. change at wJH through 
freight rates'Independent of the rail
way rate between the interior and the 
coast. Under the recent ruling of the 
interstate conimVrc* commission no1 
change of the land rates can be made 
unless notice ts given in advance, caus
ing thereby such delay ms to create 
great inconvenience. It is the ocean 
iate that controls the situation, and as 
the American vessel cannot compete 
with the foreign ship the loss. sus
tained in operating the former must be 
borne by the railways. Rut under the* 
decision of the Interstate commerce 
commission compelling the railroads to

SHIPPING GUIDE. carrying owing to the advent of steam- 
era lit- the market and shippers are 
holding off even, on steam tonnage in 
the hope of still lower tâtes, igys the 
San Francisco Commercial News In 
the weekly review of the coast char
ter market; Thé latest tlxtwre of a 
steamer t# at We 3d. Two have been 
taken during the week, both for north-

120,00

HALIFAX and return . ............ ..................... 131.20
Tickets on sale FRIDAY AMD SATURDA^Aug. 21st and 22nd. 

GOOD FOR NINETY DAYS
This being the last excursion of the season, be lure and secure your 

slwpue tH^ontmodation early. : :rr~~—~~ -■ - ■ -■
imperial Limited Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver daily S:15 a. m.

Commeiuing with the calling of the 
wteamehlp Georgia at Guay mas this 
trip, the Vanadlun-Mexlvan Pacific line 
Inaugurates a fort y-five-day service 
from that port-to Europe via the Gulf 
of Tehuantepec, connecting at Puerto, 

it was

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel
Aug. 2ÛShinano Ham

Empress of India
Akl Manr Hept. 13 Mexico, or Coetsaceak-ow. an era toadttig; 25s Sd. however, comes At Untie Kxprogg Traih No. 96 at 5:J5 p. m.bqdy Trtal box 23vr-ftçgulsr shEmpress of Japan Sept. 2C I formerly known, with a Royal niait

6 boxes for $2.50. Fruit-a-tlves, 
Red. Ottawa' - Through standard and tourist sleeping can to all eastern pointsFrom Australia. st* srh packet company a liner. The (-r, 

Georgia Is due at Sa Una Crux Tm thé 
23 th ipst. from this port and Guay mas, oe 
and the Ateumshlps of the Canadian- j <jei 
Mexican line. In future, follow the ! lK>, 
schedule started by her and call at | pai 
Gintyma's étréci from Victoria, thence ’ far 
making calls at Maxatlan, Manzanillo, j i 
Sun Bias, Acapulco and Sallna Crux, 1 Soi 
south-bound, and at these |>ort*. with ! boi 
the exccptUAi of San Bias, on the re- ! at 
turn voyage. sm

The , ..mpany guarantees delivery at j Me 
ports In Spain above Igrsbon in 45 days | ed.

Moans Aug. *7
Manuka Sept 11

From Mexico.

OVERDUE BARQUE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Cor. Fort and Govt. St., Victoria, B. C.From Liverpool.

Bellerophvi.

GOOD NEWS INNinà Chow
Antllochue Oct 27

TO IAIL 
For the Orient THIS IS THE PARK SEASON

Yellowstone National Park
Empress of China 
Shinanç Maru ....

Aug. 26
POWDER-LADEN VESSEL 

ENDS LONG PASSAGE
For Australia.

Manuka 8«*pt. 24 offshore rate* are quoted approxi
mately as follows:

Lumber from JPuget Sound or B. Ç. 
to Sydney (steam) 25* »dfi2C* 3d; 
(sail) 28» 9d; to Melbourne or Adelaide 
<steam). 27* 6d © 28* iM (sail) 31* rd; 
Fort Plrle (steam ) 27* 6d ft 31* 3d; to 
Fremantle (steam). 37* «d; to Japan 
port* (steamend, 30s, Callao. 37* 6<1 Ct 
4Qtla; direct nitrate ports 40* ©- 42* 6d.

2* 6d

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ............ ...................~....... ..Aug 25

For Liverpool.
Oanfa .........................   Sept. 2
Bfllerophon ................................  Sept. 30
King Chow .........................    Oct. 28

SAILING VESSELS
- . TMlfcl AHHlF»Bg65E.-..
Kama. Left Date. For.

Xynance. sp. .. Liverpool..April l..Vanc. 
Haddon Hall .. Liverpool. .April 4... Vtct.

(Left Monte Video Aug. 3.)
Alta .. Newcastle. N.8.W..July 1...Viet.
Inverclyde .... Santos............July 6... Viet.
Puritan—Coming from Boston ......... .Viet.
Ha le wood ..... Panama....July 23...Vlc\.

Northern Pacific Railway
Rigging Damaged by Storms 

—Reinsured at 25 
Per Cent.

AND OABDINBB GATEWAY
Round trip fares named to and through the Parti. Stopover permitted 
on any ticket for Park trip from Livingston.

Vtini^r orders 
less Trr a direct port ; African
port. 47* 6d: to V. K. or continent, 50s 
©52s 6d; Guay mas. $6 ® 6.25; Santa 
Rosalia. IT.
^Coal rates this way are a little firmer,

Thg’been done at 14s 6d. option of Kan 
Francisco 15a, later loading. Antwerp 
tv San Francisco ha» beerTdone at 18* 
for coke and lie for general

TWohuiuirr<| w!.<1 ^éfgfifpstT «lay* ouf5 
from Delaware breakwater, foi' Tacoma, 
thought to be lost In some, shipping cir
cles and quoted on the list* of overdue 
\vast-1* at 50 p«’r cent., the little American 
barque Good News. rapt. Eriksson, ar
rived off Cape Flattery yesterday and 
was lust night picked up by a tug and 
taken to "Port Townse nd.

• Capt. Eriksson, before the GoodL News 
proceeded to Tacoma this morning. In
formed a Time* correspondent that the 
Good New* had encountered very heavy 
weather off Cape Horn and the Pacific 
roast of South America, and hatf itui-- 
lalned considerable damage to her rig-

8ÜMMEB T0UBI8T PARIS
Vasait STEAMER H. B. KENNEDY.

New Steamer bullJlng on Columbia River, which the Inland Nat Igatlon 
------Company-Will probably place on the Victoria and. Vancouver route.

$60.00 FOR THE ROUND TRIP
To St. Saul, Minneapolis. Duluth, Sioux City, Omaha, X*

City of Puebla Aug. 18
REPORTS FROMPresident

From. Skagxray.
City, etc.WEST COASTPrincess Beatrice Aug. IS

The -Good New* left PfcHttdefphhr with
fwipowe pwwm>r

Company, Tacoma. She passed -Reedy 
Island on January l#th/aifiT sAITed from 
Delaware breakwater on January 22nd. 
Her" bwg'-pmmaspe gave -rise---4* much 
anxiety, in view of the fact that she was 
carrying a dangerous cargo.

When the Good News ha* discharged 
she will probably be offered for sale by 
her Owner* at Tacoma. She l* a email 
vessH of <?7 ton*. h«Ht 17 year*, ago. hut 
given the same rating by the underwrit
er* as a vessel within flv< years of «wi
st ruction. .. .. I

CHICAGO, (72.B0. «I. LOUIS, $67.50.by !««■ luustiuawwan. wnr
make monthly connections on thf Pa- Î 
rifle seaboard with the European, line*.

Capt; T. H.- Worwpop. general man
ager of the company, who Is In the city 
to-day, stated to a Times reporter this 
morning that the Atlantic steamship 
lines conference had approved of the 
proposals ôf the Canadian-Mexican Pa
cific line to give a direct freight service 
betwen Europe and British Columbia 
in connection with Harrison Bros., 
steamships, and that it' was only a 
matter of a week of two before a 

.through rata would bc,airftrtLMPfiIL.»tt-. 
that the service could be inaugurated.

publish the mtând pro'iHiTf^htt^T'^ffié 
cxr*ort and. Import rates ft doe-* not 
seem that It would be necessary to 
abandon the ocean service, u* the high
er inland rule would cover the lo** In 
earnings of the former. It is after all 
a matter that principally concerns 
the railway*, a* their proposed kctlon 
would not materially interfere with our 
commerce with the Far East. In the 
event of the transcontinental railways 
holding to tlielr decision to givo up thf 
Oriental business, the New York-Suex 
route would be the more convenient 
one. As the port of New- York is the 
natural outlet for the area In which

From Northern B. C. Ports Atlantic Steamship Agency for all lines(By Dominion* Radio-Telegraph).
Tatooeh, Aug. 18. noon. —Clear; wind 

wrrothwest. 1$ miles; barometer. 2IM; 
temperature, 61. No shipping.

Pachena, Aug. 18, noon.—Cloudy; 
westerly breexe; barometer, 2f.»; tem
perature, 7(1. Small C. P. R. steamer, 
probably Otter, north, at »:» a. m.

Estevan, Aug. 18, no«*n—Clear; light 
southeast wind; barometer, $0.06; tem
perature, 76. Sea smooth. C. O. s. 
Quadra, at Look-out Island.

- t-ape Laso, Aug. II. noon.—Clear; 
calm ; barometer. 2M7; temperature. 
AS. Sea smooth. Venture south, at 10:45 
*1 m. Camfsiah south, at 11 a. m.

Aug. 19Camoeun
Aug. 17
Aug. -26Amur

fares, etc. or address
, B. B. BLACKWOOD,

No. 1234 Government St., Victoria, B. 0, General Agent.
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agont, Portland. Oregon.

From Weak Coast.
Aug. 19

TO 8A1.
For San Francisco.

Governor
City of Puebla

For Skagway.
Princess Beatrice Aug. 20
Princess May THBthe vessel Is placed under British regis

try. if negotiations between the rom
and the Canadian authorities

H. B. KENNEDY FOR

VANCOUVER SERVICE
For Northern B. C. Porta.

rAug. 19 pany
Aug I»

the cjrient and Australia, and as a 
more convenient point for the distri
bution of Import* from that part of. 
the world. It should benefit v«-y great
ly by a change in the direction of this 
traffic from the Pacific to the^ Atlantic

Aug. 1Amur
This Wrvlc^ wnr TiiW; â» Its soleFor Went Coast. ï-verÿ èffort To hâve Thestrong northwest wind; barometer. 

2f.il; temperature. 78. Out. steamship 
Princess Beatrk-e, 'at • a. m. Princess 
Royal, at 10:5» a. m. In, steamship

competitors, the Holt and tTuwgeurs- 
Rcunts steamship lines from Europe to 
Victoria and Vancouver by way of the 
Orient, as the overland haul across the

Under contract with the Canadian andAug. 20 so as to allow her being placed on me 
Vancouver and Victoria run. If neces
sary. and with this object In view Is 
obtaining Information from the local 
ïïufhorltle* regarding Ttnr necessary 
steps to place the steamer under the 
British flag.

Meanwhile the C. P. R. steamship 
Princess Charlotte Is about ready for 
her steam trials on the Clyde, and wm 
be brought to the coast as early as 
possible to participate In the rate war, 
which, according to Qie companies In
volved. will continue Indefinitely, while 
experienced observers say that the first 
breath of winter wBl bring the Inland 
Navigation Company to terms.

Inland Navigation Company 
Getting Procedure Particu

lars From Authorities.

Mexican GovernmentsFERRY SERVICE
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTSSeattle end Vencoliver. Inmilftll ttt V ftoast. This "route wr'ouid be the one of ■ continent excludedPrincess Vtctorta SBtti dally>xc«*pt 9:20 a. m.

Tatoosh. Aug. 18, S a. m.—Cle 
southwest. 8 miles; baromeU 
Umperature. 58. No shipping.

Estevan. Aug. 18. 8 a. m 
calm; barometer. 30.08; temj 
62. Sea smocfth. No shlpptni

Pachena. Aug. 16. 8 a. m 
light southeast wind; baromet 
temperature. 71. Sea smooth. 
Ping.

Cape La so. Aug. 18. 8 a. m 
calm ; barometer. 26.95; tern 
67. Sea smooth. No shipping.

MAZATLâN. HATTXANTLLO, ACA
PULCO. SAI.INA CRUZ, GUATMA8 
and other Mexican porta aa Inducement 
offers.
Sailings from Victoria, B. 0, the 

last day of each month.
For further- Information apply to the 

Offices of the Company and 
619 HASTINGS ST. 1106 WHARF ST. 

Vancouver. Victoria.

Holt line and the French company will 
i not be seriously effected by the Can- 
j adian-Mexican Pacific line's Isthmus 
I service, as they will retain a monopoly 
I utt heavy freight, such *# machinery 
j and bulky merchandise. The Mexican 
f service will, howe ver, cut the time on the 

delivery of other goods from England 
to about 60 days at the outside/and the 
rates* will, it Is understood, be lower 
than those In vogue on the other 
steamships.

I It I9 understood that the Canadlan-

Tuesday, as follows: Leaves Victoria. 
12.46 p.m-; arrives Vancouver. 4.45 pm. 

I Leaves Vancouver. 6 p.m.; arrives Vic- 
! torla, 10 p m. leaves Victoria, 1.30 a.m. ; 

arrives Seattle. 6 30 sum. leaves 8e»t- 
tte, 8 â. m.: arrives Victoria. 12 noon, 

princess Royal leaves here. Sunday* only, 
for Beattie at 4 p.m.

Chippewa sails dally, except Thursday, 
for Seattle at 4.» p.m. Arrives daily, 
except Thursday, from Seattle at l.ao 
p.m. f

g. g. Charmer leaves Victoria 12 midnight 
dally; arrives Vancouver. 7 a.m. dally, 
l-mmse* Vancouver. ' * "

least- resistance—the shorter railway 
haul as against the longer one across 
the continent."

While no move In the way of chang
ing rates or services has been made by 
either contestants in the Puget Sound 
rate*war, both the C. P. R. and the In
land Navigation Company are making 
preparations to carry the war oh 
through the winter If no agreement can

MARINE NOTES

The Manchester and Montreal seriice 
of steamship* is to be augmented by 
the addition of three veimehH-the Man- 
chester Exchange, Manchester Engineer 
and Manchester Inventor—all of, ap-

Claar; be reached-

Union 8.8. Co. ofThe steamer H. 
construction on the Columbia rtver for.1 p.m. dally; _ Maximo PABUit: Umi.la-iiexaiiaXlnx.y lUi.vxmouver. i '

Htm Vlcienx. 7 p.Yn; d»Hjr. ! the Mexican government to allow, of 
the Guayrçpfcs call^betng cut out on the 
north-bound voyage In order to permit 
of fruit shipments being handled from 
point* between Acapulco and Maxat- 

j Ian. As the Georgia and Lonsdale carry 
j the Mexican mail north to Guaymas It 
I Is possible that the government of the 
j republic will not grant this request.

The steamship Lonsdale, which has 
been undergoing extensive repairs to 
her boilers ami machinery. Including 
the installation of new water-tubes in 
the former, will leave Vancouver on 
the 25th Inst for New Westminster t«> 
load lumber for Mexican ports,.and will 
then bunker, and make other calls at 
lumber and coal ports before arriving 
at Victoria cm the list, on which day

steamships have been on a tramp ser
vice plying to River Plate and South 
American ports, but are needed on the 
Canadian service owing to the great In
crease in the business of the line.

ïlûnanimûniuepapimenioriginally Intended, for the Port Orchard 
service, will have her boilers constructr 
ed under the supervision of Canadian 
inspectors to have them passed when

Carmanah. AMg. 18. 9 a. m.—Calm; 
smoke hanging over sea; harometef. 
29.90. Stbamer passed In/ at 5 a. m.; 
too far out to distinguish mark*.

Cape Beale. Aug. 18, • a. m.—Light 
southwest wind; hasy. Sea smooth.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19th

Tp--morrow the *team*hlp Cowlchan 
will take place of the steamship Camo- 
■un on the run to northern B. C. ports 
arriving here from Vancouver at 3 p.m. 
and leaving at 9 p.m. Amdpg the pas
sengers going north on th* Cowlchan 
a.re E. Crlddell and Mr. Murton. of this

THE HOUSE Or QUALITY
A TACOMA STORY. PRINCE BUFXBT$40 WATCH ‘or A % AND PORT SIMPSON, B. 0.SALK OF GOVERNMENT OCABANJohn L. Card, Owned Here, Unable to.

___ __ ..... Land a| <4>lUe.Out Watch Department sur- TINE STEAMER “EABE" 'In ils offerings.
offtoe. U6» Wharf etraet.beautiful

Somewhere between British Columbia 
and Tacoma the John L, Card, a local 
steamer owned by the Federation 
Brand Canning company. Is steaming 
about looking for a wharf to make a 
landing at If the Tacoma Ledger can

first-classWatch. TENDERS are invited for the purchase 
of the Government Quarantine Steamer 
'’Earle,*' lying at the Quarantine Station 
at Wllllani Head. British Columbia.

The sale krill be made fdr nsgb . -
,«ejr" ---------------------

wearily

movement.
H. M. 8. Shearwater, which has been 

at Vancouver for a few days, Is due at 
Esquimau to-morrow! *—

FOR S4S

Is one of Its pleasant Sur-

The N.Y.K. finer Sblnano Maru Is rt»A X«l!« Iffij .■iiiMiia»».
Will be rechase of Steal..,. , .

« elved at- this ,ofllce up to Tl.__ . 
15th September^HW, at 12 o'clock^iooi

r‘ A. L. JARVIS. 
p Sec retar

Department of Agriculture,

bontv plague on board and that she will 
not be allowed td rhake a landing either 
at Seattle or Tacoma until she passes

tervenlng points. The steamship Venture passed Cape 
Laxô bound to Vancouver at 11 o'clock 
this morning and will come over to Vic
toria to-morrow.

Taking supplies ftw the Gulf- light
houses the steamer Leebro left port 
this morning.

•quarantine at Port Townsend.
The Ledger!* story/which Is based on 

a telephone message, from the police at

1* evidently Inorrect. It Is more than 
likely that the John L. Card’ has broken 
wolhe rule of the Ü. "8. qua ratine, some
thing like forgetting to use fat funnels, 
and is consequently refused a landing 
until she has been fumigated at Port 
Townsend. Capt. Lund, who Is new 
master of the steamer, only recently 
took her over and mav have, through 
tg ri ôrtffice, made a slight mistake,"

leaves
Dock
Thursday.Ottawa. Tth k\The Victoria H\ [by gubjrl meet

Wttsement dally.day with coal for the west coast whal- Department wll tor n-Istead of at Moresby A O’Rielly s office 
as àt flrSp Intended. ( ' '

at 1.31 p. nv
Repairs to the etaamer Coquitlam at 

he Victoria Machinery depot are tak- 
ng longer than was at first expected.

flsmagt to the vasasl's keel, frame* 
ind plates from amidships aft, was 
terlous and the steamer will not leave 
he ways forjl week or more.

The steam-schooner Aberdeen Is re-

ing stations. THE ONLY DAY BOAT
FROM VICTORIA

•set no tbs neck. The part became 
swollen and inflamed. I applied 
Zam Buk, in three days the inflam
mation and Swelling were removed 
and all sign of the wound had gone.'

MfrfrBeeliley, 4|* Vicwria A«a, Mont- 
"ri» *7» : .**6aw*ff«k cerwi nwriece»ms

to MA I was h:

iota on sale by JA». MCARTHUR»

and fine quality are the strong points is Ry.. T6 qntsrapHpi 
Mas and Oo\Ry , TatestLEEPINfi CARS

TO ATM*
Hill at. »hleh *ew meeni-

NIIILTON, TORONTO,veaseL ----------;
4 The steamer Is at present under char- 
tor to her engineer, named Ohlson’who 
la operating her as a general freighter. 
She left here last Wednesday for Seattle 
taking a cargo of lime from there to

Zaai-Bafc aimg» le taktnflr water fast and TANAKAringworm,blood poiaoninc, hi 
aad all âhniwMa ytc. I 
orZamllakCa.Toratto.»lCocoa, Chocolate,dense roue position.In » very GOLD

BOSTON,liner, Basel Dollar, la doeThe Dollar
with a shipment of 890roro| Mnroran Bars, 'pirtfemmectwrAw?1

traîna at the WHITE Pit
of sulphur for the Vancouver. ibeo and the Columbia

Stovlnoo*. ThroughYUKON ROUTE. 1•Next Sunday -the steamer lmqwtn herMe uader 
aHeaeOeaia mints.Milk Chocolate Sticks, Ci luettes. Medallions, etc, AaMHa FAIR RANKESan Francisco to- trlpe among the Quit Islande; return

ing Via the picturesque Fender < 'anal
Is due «rom us as the LOWERare very di and Imqools rharinel. Train leave, V. 

ft a. station. »:4S a. m, lor fnrtber In-Mgru satis thisN.Y.K. THE COWAN CO. Merited, TORONTO formation telephone *tt;Orient.

^tAfTLL RÜüTt
HEAT SORES 

SUNBURN
N DISEASES
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SUMMER RESORTSHOTELS-AMUSEMENTS

Don’t lire YoBTsetfSMHripei SAN FRANCISCO OPER|i 

COMPANY IS COMING
AMENDED BY-LAW • 

SUBMITTED TO COUNCIL DOMINION HOTELDIAMONDS ENTER CANADA DUTY FREE foil null the dome by paillas

VICTORIA, B. C.GET TOUR BOATS

ENGLISH SILVERWARE Will Play at Victoria Theatre Oak Bay Council Meets—Vote COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST HEADQUARTERS.
IODERATE RATES.STRICTLY FTRST-CLAIfiorje Best HouseAll Next Week in Popular 

Offerings,
on New School House to Be 

■ Taken Saturday. Two large FREE BUSSES meet all boats andNothing surpasses in rain* the splendid product of the 
Kngtish Manufacturer of reliable hall marked silverware.

Character in design and beauty in finish distinguish 
these goods from the common class.

We would be pleased to have you call and see rntr stock,} 
which comprises everything from a small individual piece 
to the complete heavy tea set in ease.

Whether your requirement, be large nr small, we give 
that careful attention and good value which has enabled 
us. to reach our present atage of development.

Every purchase delivered in a box dr parcel bearing

to and front the Hotel.GORGE PARK
tea the

STEPHEN JONESAMERICAN PLAN,The tien Francisco Opera Company, 
that really t a liable organisation, which 
ban been entertaining the munir lovers 
of the Pacific coast since It was “earth- 
quaked” out of tta? Tivoli opera house, 
San Francisco, I# booked by the North
western Theatrical Association for 
quite an extended vlslt^to Canada, 

Commencing August 24th. the com- 
panyplàÿ* *Tx nîghtï and » Saturday 
matinee at the Victoria theatre.

On Monday and Tuesday night they 
will present Messrs. Shubert Brothers*

A proposed amendment to the itt-al ' 
Improvement by-law came In for dis
cussion at the regular meeting of the 
Oak B*r erninetl last flight. What the 
proposed amendment, which will bring 
the by-iaw 'under the provincial act, 
means Is a matter of soinç dlfflculty for 

[il^i fayms^i |b giniid^ ‘ Appended Is the 
opening clause for those who care to 
worry over it:

‘•Upon the receipt by the municipal 
council of a petition signed by the 
owner* of one-half In assessable value 
(as being the -owners and the values 
Included In the Assessment roll for 

to "be bene-

$2.00 to 12.60 Per Daw

BADMINTON HOTEL
LEADING TOURIST AND

THE TOURISTS* AND TRA*
AMERICAN

8HAWNI6AN LAKEour nine.

YE OLDE SHOP
Challoner * Mitchell MEA1TK RESORT NEAR VMb

DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWKIAEKg CURIOS TORE A.
OOVBBNMEN1 ST., VI0T0BÎA, B. C. the year) nf-the-lond* and Croquet1319 BROAD ST.HEWS—fitted by any work oj jtagi.' uca .Boat*

Best of Fishing and HuntingPer sastlyment, petitioning the municipal
FURNirURB RBPAJRED. Oei off at Koenig's

A.O.U.W. Theatre
MRS. A. KOENIG,

HOTEL STRATHCOHA
WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY AUGUST 17TH.

SHAWNIOAN HOTEL VICTORIA
NEW YORK

Burroughs Stock Company
Presents Nat Goodwin's 

Laughing Success: GOOD FISHING
BOATS FOB HIRETURNED UP. US VICTORIA occupied the entire block * 

Steed way, Fifth and 27th street, and hae entrasse 
oa all three streets.

^mqREPHOeWBUILlHflWr 

CAfB UNEXCELLED

Seedy I» all dty Transportation. Fifteen minute 
from steamship doeks, ferrie and railway statical

MBS. WABK, Prep.
Amy Leicester. Oomedlenne. With The 

San Francisco Opera Company.ANÜIEMIim. FERNIE CONCERT IS
DÔMPLETE SUCCESS

wm '

Mayne Island Hotel"Japanese-Amerlvnn musical comedy. 
•'FantalH.'* On Wednesday night Au- 
d ten's "Olivette"; Thursday nfRht 
Lecocq's sparkling comic opera “Gir- MATNX ISLANDThree Singers Earn Encores—MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WBDNES-

àctivb Fias, b. awhlçh there was not a quorum presentofle-d3lrûfla. " wlU be given; Friday and
Fire Sufferers Benefit by b-ing accepted. Of these matter, nr.Saturday night a, well as SaturdayMOVING PICTURES anv roilBROADWAY, TITTH AVX AND 27th StVlnusly diaruaaed tut the petition from 

a resident In Preepert rued who wtahrd 
to have some rock moved from hla 
ranvh.

Councillor Fernle thought that the 
etty might IHte to have some of.vite 
rock for the work they were doing al 
th.’ cemetery, and ha moved fh»o »>—

matinee, "The Toj-mafcer. GOOD FISHING,
dancing. deflgHttol. comic opera. which 
has been the "|^ce de rftUwtence" of 
the Hun Francisco Opera Company, will 
be the offering.

Tqddy Webb- pleasantly remembered 
as the principal comedian of “The 
iHtsUwa!

Ths City of Tai 1er», Morocco. Large Sum,Go Little. Cabin Big. 
An Exciting Ride.

Fun in » Swimming Pool. 
Under False Colors. 
The Hermit's Feast.

boatmo, BAtHnra
MODERATE RATES

The Victoria theatre has a capacity 
of L100 people and last night's concert 
iit-Hth -of- the Fernle-' ftrr - fund wew

The Lost Mtn* a J. ««DONALD
pmrlaraumee. with -knd„_Mj|x A nn* Alaskan'

..THEtract with John Cart, and Vm uILLUSTRATED ' HONG It to announced that there were a Ran Franctew Opera Company. CITY RESTAURANTocallst, Jae 
•Mieand number-of tickets sold which srere not 

presented at the theatre and a rough 
estimate of the proceeds of the enter
tainment Is that the people of Fernle 
will benefit by something like 1*06. The 
gathering was' a fashionable one. ultra 
fashionable, society being headed by 
the Mon. James Dunemutr, Lieutenant- 
Governor; Mrs. Dunsmutr, with Major- 
General and Lady Pole-Carew.

The honors of the night were shared 
by three ladle*. Mr*. R. H. Pooley, 
Mies Gerrard and Mies Lugrtn, all of 
whom received encores. Mrs. Pooley 
and Mt*s Lugrtn gaining double honors 
while Mis* Gerrard wa* re-called to the 
footlights once after her first song. 
The last named, who received» a ho
quet from a member of the audience, 
1* a piquant and a careful singer, who 
possesses a clear enunciation and con
trols her respiration admirably^Though 
•be ha* not » wide register, she pos
sesses an even, tuneful Voice Slid get* 
the Utmost volume from each note. Her 
encore wa* well deserved. Mrs. Pooley, 
who sangveongs which were especially 
suitable to her voice and presence, re-

The prima donna f* Mabel Day. • 
beautiful accomplished soprano, whose 
artistic singing was the real hit « f 
'The Gingerbread Mon." which played 

the local 'playhouse lent season.
Edouard, von Buechner, who held

down the conductor'* chair at 'the Trl- 
voli. after the resignation of Paul
ateirtdorf, wield# the baton for the San 
Francisco Opera Company.

Each and every opera presented will 
be a ‘‘production’’ tot every eense of
the word. *

It waa unanimously agreed that the 
work of widening and improving the 
ditches on Cadboro Bey road should be 
authorised.

Certain bill* of expense# were read by 
Clerk Floyd, including the purchase of 
a quantity of dynamite.

"What was that dynamite used for?" 
demanded Councillor Noble.

“As an explosive.“ replied the reeve.
But Mr. Noble meant to find out what 

It was aH about, end persisted until It- 
was explained that It waa required in 
lertain contracts for clearing away

It was decided that a uniform method 
of building septic tanks should be 
adopted by theYnunictpaTlty; the plans 
for which shpuld be furnished by the 
engineer, and private individuals allow
ed to do their own building under these 
conditions. The engineer wtlibead-

Progrsmme changed every Monday and Artistic Sfflt and Linen EmbieMeryShew dally 2.» to 6.». 7.06 toThursday. Cor. Yalta and Government Sts.Admission 10 cents. Children's Ma- Indies’ Shirt Waist Pieces and Mandarin CoatIN THE BASRMENT.tleee Wednesday and Saturday, I cents.
Ivory, Cloissone Wares and ether aniqieREOULAR MEALS 26c

•to, also «Ui end Cotton Crepe sold by yard,FllheeT IN THE CITY.

ALIO A LA CARTS ALL DAY
Oven I n. To I p. m. NAGANO St CO,Free reeding, writing and smoking rooms. 

Also gents’ Toilet.
Hot and «old water always on band. 

Ladies’ private dressing room.
T. FANCETT. Prop.

ALL THIS WEEK. 1117 Denglee St. Phone 1226. I486 Government St. Phone IS*
GREATER VAUDEVILLE.

J. J, CLUXTON A CO., 
.... The CtrCRlj Ridel..

ADDED FEATURES FOR 

TO-WtGHT AT PANTA0ESLADY KITTY. OOOOOOOOOOOOO60OOOOOOOOO6ELONA LEONARD.
The Squaw Girl. 

CLAUDIA ÇOLONNA A CO. 
"The Evil Genius." 

HESSE AND REARDON,
OLAYS The ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY

Two New_Turns Will Be on the 
Bill at the Johnson 

Street House
Att Kinds of Chinese and 
Japanese Fancy Silk Goods

vised,

TEA and COFFEE 
ROOMS ",

A dangerous excavation made by men 
working on the road In front of Harry 
Mason’s residence was referred to 
the council by Mr Newton. The en
gineer will see to It.

HARRY DE VERBA, 
PANTAGE8COPJB. 

THE DIRECTOIRE GOWN.
Pongee Silks In all colors. Ladies' Waist Lengths. Silk Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Come in and get our prices and sample quality of goods before buying elae-To the already strong bill at the Pan*reived two encores. Her first number. The purchasing of pipes for theTÜ NEW GRAND tages theatre, Hesse arid Reardon and . . new ,

sewer on Saratoga rodd came In for h 
considerable dlscuaslon. Messrs. Fernle 1 
and Newton thought that the muni- j 
vlpallty should buy Its own piping in 
older that the best material should be 
secured.

Councillor Noble at first .objected to 1
Ihla AlfMim iini-lha “'Tiff flgjj ' |
ty carried. Tenders for the work will j 
be called for at one*. f

Present At the meeting were Reeve 
Oliver. Councillors Noble. Newton. ' 
Fernle and McGregor.

A Bowl of Roses, was sung with
RATTAN AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE 

THE ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.

N. Depot 610 CORMORANT ST.

Claudia Colonna A Co; will be added 
to-night. They could not arrive for last 
nlkht # show, owing to delay of trains 
between Bellingham and Seattle.

The performance as given last night 
with the two features, J. J. Cluxton A 
CiL and glsona Leonard, was eacel—

charm, and the two encores were ne
cessary to satisfy the pleased and crit
ical audience. Mis* Lugrtn. whoae 
vole* Is too well knoVn to need descrip
tion, was also the relcplent of a floral 
offering, and sang. "Without Thee" 
wrth-powCT, YhTOTne arid expffgeiop. and
to an accomplished manner. The Arlon 
cliib rendered five numbers and re
ceived an encore for the second and 
the last. M-Iss Rehl and Mr. Ctoaa com* 

^hded the programme. The concert.

POtJETADf DROOP OF ALL
rams.x Week 17th August 

EDWIN ENOUGH AND CO.
iuit juices or su

KINDS.
teg parties.

jp~ taPfetteftBit e* manrey"; spécial KWWfTU 
Valentine; superb electrical effects by 

Kllegl Bros.

DORA RONCA
The Qypey, Violinist.

W. E. BROTHERHOOD, BAR- 
LOW AND COMPANY
Including A. O. Duncgn Jr,

A tria of English comedians In their 
farcical creation, "The Lightning

qg short nedoe.“The Circus Rider," a-one-act playlet, 
written and staged by J. J. Cluxton, 
Richmond A Co., achieved an instan
taneous success..-Perhaps It was the 
real champagne that I» opened with a 
loud report, or the cork Itself that In
variably files intA the midst of the 
audience and hits a bald headed man 
on the pate, or the clever acting, or 
Mr. CluxtonV peculiar personality, or 
the winsome ness of Daisy Richmond, 
or the realism of Will PU», or some
thing eitWi, Whatever It la, "The Circus 
Rider" ihould not be missed. Go where 
you iQll there' Isn't another vaudeville 
house that is obtaining better attrac
tions than the Pantags. This holds 
good particularly throughout this week. 
There la not a dub moment on the 

and the audience Is sent

IX THE COUNTRY CALL OXPHONE 1.1 OH ORDER AT

DAN61$ FORT STREET
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooor praise for the accompanist, Miss

HIImu H»r Tnmlc wee st all time, sub
dued below the tone*, of the singer and 
added dletlnctly to th, harmony of the 
selection* rendered.

The Fernle Ore concert Has a.eom- 
ptote success end we, given m a IWW 
and worthy cause .which wae respond^ 
ed to to the full capacity of the house.

, ----------------------- ■
O! WASN’T HE MAt>!

About the maddest man you ever 
saw was one who tried to «et a ho* 
of "Foot Elm................... .. '

At the
THE

OOLWOOD HOTEL
BIST OF WntBB, LIQUORS ARD OIOABSLONDON DIRECTORY •(•reoptleone sad Midi tor Sals and

hits. Amateurs* Dersloplne and Erin t-
IPukllehbd Annually,)

Enables tredsrs thmuehout the world 
to communlcste direct with Cnclish

MAN UFAVTU RFKM * DKALEBS 
In eseh class of goods. Besides twins a 
complet, commercial -guide to lAtadon 
and He ettburbe the Dlrectery contains 
Mete of

EXTORT MERCHANT# 
with the

CHARLES KENDALL
Presents La Aj)to-Olrl, "The Marvel.*

ALT r. JAMBS AMD KATE
ALBERT H. MAYNARD DAN CAMPBELL,

PRIOR
Caet. Barnacle’s Courtship,*

goods they ship, and the Colonial
denMRHR—cpmwpMfi *~«XW-M0VIHQ PICTURES As It happsned. the programme, C S it i.—il

Pletnkequeiy situated st tbe,foetDen Juan.* steamship Link* IIS PANDORAthine Just es good." ,
. Yleli, you should-have seen thaVman. 
He "went up In the sir- like a country, 
bred colt at its Hrst sight of an auto- 
mobile.

wnjfilni fio LMnk % .UHÙBEî
------------~ .l ively‘summer

I ever found that

Pe<*t Elm keeps my feet from" hemming 
tender prevent, them from oh.llng and 
blletertng and takes away that sweaty, 
fetid odor. And here you are, trying to 
paim some concoction on me that will 
probably make me want.to murder you
l'Lrd il" J*" "lr* can't seir me 
.anything in. place or Pont EBb. I stick 
Lto my friends," I - an tell ymrTaad Tw*
Wm lg my best friend In summer.*’

Mrs. J A. Martin, of Fslrvlew. Ven- 
couver. I. visiting Mrs Ose, A. Morphy 
Gladstone, avenue.

rider In their minds. As Is necessary, 
ths act revolves Itself around the mis
take* of an Englishman, the double 
life of the young lady and the untimely 
appearance of her lover. It Is cleverly 
conceived, and moat artistically pro- 
duebd. The trio that epphars In "Wse

el th. magnificent Harrison îdraVICTORIA B. O.arranged under the Ports to which the;OUR OWX ORCHESTRA sail, and Indicating the approslmete
M. Nagel. Director.

■Mendelssohn*» Wedding March.' PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICE* three hours' run frem the Pacifie
Visitors That Are Smokers celebrated resort, wkw 

re bow famous for thouof leading Manufacturers.
êtc.. In thé prias!pal:rm thm

- roat gm. Beclri using it
^ . -T. —•••■• » Vïgl i U to nil nisi #•••• "f »-■ '■ • **" .■* ~rr~ --- .* w — - •

..'...«•de life worth Jiving.. 1».-hat-waaHier - Mast- IhiY- Bit bractrs tor drooping!
w~- ""------ spirits.

Eleona Leonard, a Hungarian gllled as 
a squaw girl, singing "Broncho Buster," , 
"Bohney Gene," "Scotch Laddie," *!Rad 
Bird." ‘Tndlan Prince**,'’ with charac
ter change#, was called back for num
erous encores. Ml#* Leoheid Is the 
picture of rirxctotâs health, and puts a

tT»A In*/, Lob umel. * BY,.. ...

lTTLE fmight paid, on receipt of HUB CIGAR STOREforwsi
And Stay with J. A. Cameron at

TAntriRLD HOTEL
COR. rrH AND MADISON.

Best 8 * Day House In the City.
Headquarters lor Visitors.

«. BROFHV. J. A. CAMERON

Poets! Order for Me. tel drive fromheelers seeking Agendas can advertise
|nr £L or larger sdvertlee- ln hoemen Is

AND TROUNCE ALLEYTHE L0MD0M DIRECTORY Co., Ltd
Oil Ahrlim-nii T.ans TaiuIa* 1 fl YOUB HEADQUABTER826 Abchurch Leng, Londoii, g

ROOMS TO LET
world ei Wo Into her wdriL She aa-- 
doubtpdiy win create aw uproar with 
the* show to-night.

The moving pictures of the directoire 
gown Is a scream. Hundreds join In the

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
Exhibition IN BEST RESIDENTIAL IXX**I4TY

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

chase. Well, you guess?Gorge Pârk
“Hawthnrildene," Private hospital for 

women'. W* Pemberton road, in charge 
of a resident woman physician, * Is 
ideally sltuatrd- for rest cure pstlant# 
and*,convalescepI*. Standing In largé 

eenveirtewt residential

People’s Lunch Boom WANIBE^ JAPAWXBE FANCY QOODB
AHD ALL mroi or KLK OOODl

Open from 9 a.m.
7 to ML30 p.m.

L1ROBST WHALE OX EXHI 
BITION nr TB06 WORLD . - 

, Over 80 feet in leegtfc

At last the piece hu beep fotpicT
where you^^gn gct Al VICTORIA. TORAHAMAgrounds-, in a l, mnviUA, sussnasn seevroroeu. omnu rasas

628 TRdtmOi AVX. a retired pleasant home and a
Street, Victoria, B. a

mm
AN TAG F S
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Switches, Curls, 
Pompadours, 

Combs,

OEO. A.

Greenwood, Aug. 17.—Word received 
In the city from Richard Armstrong, 
of Chicago, say* that everything at 
tilt VU Wag u'"ewd of the Green wqod- 
Phornî* Tunnel Co. has been arranged, 
the way being now clear for preppra-

Synopsis of Oansdisn Northwest 
Homestead Regulations. __-----  itwadiMA- •- - • -

Any even numbered section of Domin
ion Land* in Manitoba or the Northwest 

I Province*, excepting I and », not reserv- 
, *d, may be homesteaded by any person 
; the sole bead of a family, or male over il I 
i P*hr* of ago, to the extent of one-quartet , 
I sect Ion. of l«o acre*, more or less.
;i Application Tor homestead entry must 1 

i be made in person by the applicant at the ! 
i office of'the local Agent or Sub-Agent. 1 
j Entry by proxy may. however, be made ; 
1 on certain conditions by the father. 1 
1 mother, son. daughter, brother or slater I 
1 of an intending homesteader."
I An application for «atry or Inspection 

-• made personally at any bub-Agent's offlee

T. S0.105 and J- H. McOREbOR. Brit
ish Columbia lutnd Surveyors, Chan
cery Chambers. «2 Langley Si.. P. O. 
Box US. Phone ARM- . .... ____ _

fore November 1st. hammer and drill 
wBL-be^poundlng -the h*ng hole In the 

with untoldbig hill. which Irç filled
Edward s. wil'kinsok. Britt»* eot-1 reâsurea.

umbla I-and Surveyor, l*M Government
P. O. Box IOl Phone fit

GRANBY SHIPMENTS

DURING SEVEN MONTHS j for a still larger production next year 
f as mpny of the rompante* are Ju*t get-

JKLJMLfcDSH À W. BaiT ting Tnto " shape to wort vafuabT* itae..ate»-Laes—rttetocatsgeat by
^■"^j^ttajaasbJgnww.

New City Rising From Charred" Nearly Double Tonnage During •Ant. and if the laud applied for la vn«tale. and<-omml*alon bualnca* In MI’RPHY St M8HBR. Barrister». SoMei- 
tore. etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. Da- 
part mental and Patent Office Agents. 
Practice before Railway ‘'nmaiiealnn 
Charles Murphy. Harold Fisher.

on receipt of the telegram such à|BIG GAME EXPEDITIONwho finally decided to take up fruit Most Is ta have pliorlty and the land will 
be held until the necessary papers to com- 

l Plata the IransactWn-ara received by mail, 
i In vase of "personation’* the entry will 

he summarily cancelled and the applicant 
| Will forfeit all prioriiy of claim.
> An application for Inspection must bè 

! made In person. The applicant must be 
ellgHtie for homestead entry, and only one 
application tor inspection will be received 
from an indmduul until that application 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry la Ip good 
Standing, and not liable to cancellation, 
may, sub jest t to approval of Department 
relinquish it in favor of father, mother. 

r eon. daughter, brother or ulster, if ellgl-
Kl* Kiat an n.\ An— -lu ., n il—l.t—.

Same Period LastRuins in Crow’s Nest farming for himself, ha* for the pant
Vancouver, Attg 11. - Messrs, ti. ti.few month» been looking Tor a

Bailey, Scott Powell and 
all ardent sbpt*men of 

London, England, are busy to-day out
fitting for their coming hutnlng ex
pedition to the headwaters of the 
Stlcklne river. They will accompany 
Phil. Oberlander. the noted Bohemian 
big game hunter, who has vlifted 
nearly every out-of-the-way corner of 
the earth. He la , looking after all 
arrangements. The members, of Uyt 
party are enthusiastic about the pros
pect* of securing grizxtles. cariboo, 
mountain goat and mountain sheep, 
Mr. Oberlander expects they will re
turn to civilisation about the end of 
October. ’ _ . >______

location. He has purchased seventeen 
acres of the Brown eub-dlvision, a few 
miles east of the city, and has also se--. 
cured an option on three other plot* 
for friends In California. Mr. Holmes’ 
family will arrive shortly to take up 
their permanent residence here. John 
McKte of the Boundary Iron Works, 
has purchased the residence of I. A. 
Dlnsmore, In the west end of the city, 
the consideration being stated to have 
been 11500

Geological Reports.
The department of mines, Ottawa, 

through their secretary, H. Mortimer 
Lamb, has presented to the board of 
trade of tble city a handsome sat of 
geological survey reçoits consisting of 
fifty large volumes. 'These will prove a 
very valuable addition to the library of" 
the board, as the Information therein Is

Millais. F. tl.
SMITH A JOHNSTON. Barrister Solici

tors. etc. .Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agente. Agente before the Rail
way and other Commissions and In the
^^s^rrwCo5^.ff„“-

Phoenix. Aug. 15.—During the past 
seven months the ore shipments from 
the mines of the Granby Consolidated 
total 619.216 tons. The shipments for 
March were much In excess of any 
other month, this being accounted for 
in the fact that the entire battery of 
eight furnaces at the company's smelt
er were in blast every hour of the 31 
day «.nothing la the way of fuel or car 
shortage Interfering, In April the Im
provements at the smelter were com
menced. connecting f\up tb* furnace* 
with the steel due Oust chamber, etc., 
and continued thïoiigti the succeeding 
months, two furnaces being out of com
mission at times.

FffFciTiiTparatlve pUrpoicFW* Granby 
ore shipments, by months, for this year 
are a* follows-! t '

January 
___ February

March
April .
May .

July .

Marine Engineers

OWNERS and otherarequlrini 
engineers can be eiippliec 

| notice by applying to Secy.
g competent 
J at short 
Council No. 
Blanchard.

ble. but to no one else, on filing declara
tion of abandonment.

Where an ehiry Is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for inspection will he ease 
titled to prior right ef .«ftlOL...........

Applicants for Inspection must state la 
what particule nr - rttw homesteader- Tt Tn

any alterations.
repairs or jobbing, call or phene

Phone AMI. or A. McNlven, Asst. Secy.J. W. BOLDEN Fiv*- «siéra’ Block-

Mechanical EngineerIM Tl
default, and If subsequently the state
ment Is found to be Incorrect in material 
particulars, tne applicant win lose any 
prior- right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry has been

HIGHWAYMAN* AT PHOENIX. O. WINTERBURN. M. 1. N.
ritlnr M.rh.nl/'al Pn.lnur1suiting Mechanical Engineer" and* Sur-

Phoenix. Aug IT.—S. T. Matthews 
was held up by two masked hlghway- 
men In his barber whop at about 2.30 
a.m. on Thursday. Mr. Matthew* had 
Just returned from the dance and on 
entering his shop was confronted by 
the men. who had gained entrance 
from the rear. After securing 135 In 
cash the robbers decamped, and up to 
the present the police have located no 
trace of them. I ;

Estimates .for all kinds of
BLXCTRIC obtainable in m Phone II iy avenue. Vie-

BLUE PRINT * MAP CO. Valuable Claim.
F. L. White and J. Luck, of Green

wood, have secured a lease and bond 
on fhe Buckingham claim In North 
Dead wood camp. This claim ta stated 
to be a very promising one. and to carry 
values of nearly $100 In gold.

Sydney M; Johnson, of Greenwood.

ISIS Langley St. Victoria, B. G

TIMBER LANDSBLUE PRINTS
WHITE PRINTS LAND MAPS 110.223

*7.202DRAUGHTING COAL MAPS
93.316
*5.257

J. L PAINTER & SON OUTWITS BANDIT. Mining Engineers
Tttttti- 61f.31«

__tlreftnwQQd. Aug. 17.—JE,__ Rey.er
was held up on the divide between 
Penticton and Keremeoe, He had sold 
some horse* at Penticton and was re
turning home with $402.50 In his 
clothes. He slipped the $400 In his 
gauntlet», and so the bold- highwayman 
only got $2.50.

for further purposes "of comparison 
are appended also the output of the 
mines for the corresponding months

Company, ha* completed his work and 
returned home. Metallurgical Engineer. Examina 

and report» made on mining 
—?rtlee_ Board of Trade Building,Forest Fire*. pert I «a. Bo 
torla. B. C.WXLLDtOTOH COAL the fire warden for this 

lias been kept pretty busy of 
late looking after the fires which are 
burning In this section. One had fire 
t* burning hp^r Franklin camp .on the 
North Fork of Kettle river, about forty

Chas.

Tee canet
OKOKOK BRYER. teacher of the— __— - —1 •• mIa ArtMiel AT Hite nt.rctfitvt—— - —— .-----

formerly solo cornet 6Î7 irds Band!
test. Band!mi lee from this city. Another bad one Cerrect Silver H«te particulars, etc. 

fngston street.
Term».Is about twenty miles further up the 

river, which may destroy some of the 
Yale-bolumbla Company’s timber lim
its before It Is gotten under control, but 
Mr. Mix states that the fires are now 
pretty well In hand and hopes to have, 
them extinguished before any serious 
damage Is done.

The Knob H|U Mining St Milling 
Company of Danville, Wash., has sent 
a car of gold ore to the Granby amen
er In this city for treatment. This ore 
is stated to run $40 In gold to the ton 
and Is the first shipment‘from the pro
perty sFftee It wAs bonded by 8. L 
Boyer and associates. Machinery ha* 
been ordered from Uhiwsgo for this pro
perty, and wilt be used in the driving

VletoBsx.TheteMHMH»»"» Hay,
Ihlrei, htkt int lining »ie«*

MRS. BOULTON. A. H. C M.. hu moved her plsne studio .to "----“1847 ROGERS BROS'driekands moved her plan 
U$6 RichardsonFrom rhe kbdvc It win be seen that 

the shipments for the first seven 
months of 196S are nearly double those 
of 1*07. During, the first six months of 

there was one hand-

iwtefa,
nutritions

FORSTER. Piano 
enae Method.” «. Teacher,

San Jeancorrect tabla strvict—fkt kind of
him- fltstwttt to rest*

winter’» extreme cold. I II- i*A-« .JA.------1. 1-1,1-aiao imm sees grata re year rse^a—Granby furnaces. In common with all 
other smelters In the Boundary had to 
close down on account of the fuel short
age resulting from a strike In the 
Crow’s-N^»t Pass.

The shipment# for the present month 
will.also be somewhat small on aettount 
of tjbs fear of fual shortage orrsslpnafl

____ _________________________________ _ by the Fern le fire. Last week only fiewr
wt the long tunnel Whlek M to tap tliig Utirnace» ot 
ore body beneath the old workings. y*melt»r were In blaiC 
Superintendent Peterson, of the Luclle areln commission.
Drefus. ahMher property situated In The mmpany, howev. 
the same district. 1a now busy cleaning —— 
up the property preparatory to the re- I

; sumption of work. This mine has been 
In litigation for some time, but new 
machinery has now- been ordered and 
a large crew of men are getting the

cent, on the sales.gg* «■AwsM« gp. [I'lfn
tssusms.^

Placer mining cb-lms generally are Mt.
entryINMAIfik

***"l0tw ,",T«C0- mt may obillhAlt S|
gold of liveand Storekeepers twenty

LASHS isroftheof tit-is i-a. sad i-a ti«*.
within

of «i»h_t.«x u* _____nstrod, msnift
Tht* Twee* W TXDtiar *ND LENT** TATLOni.1 a.

W. Renov.il- Lad!-1 — -------- - "
er, ere making tne, aqual lo new.

■ «rim A trial eol
—:----------— chemical.-
_ Mt VIEW ST.

' " T
QflLVflNIZCD 

COKKUQ/ITCD IRON
•d on

No Idjurteua M
snt win not he paid for.

ity of

Phene "AUR.

nov rnonu/iinn “» vUKUnUUU,THE BEST
Rifle Aaaoclatloit.

At the* last meeting of tlie Kettle 
Valley Rifle Association it wak decided 
to hold the annua! shoot this year com
mencing on Saturday, September 12th. 
and continuing for the three following 
Saturdays. The shooting Is for a hand
some silver cup donated

». MvtmtHANBURY’S-

M0THERS
BREAD

WOOL TARD. FOR* ST- TKL 91
Always reliable.

WANTED
by Capl.

Rpraggett, the umc to be won two
with flrst-vl»** vertifleate*. tor theyear. In mtcccmlon or three year. In all 

to Weome the property of the winner. 
The range aye to be MS, to* and Sid 
yards, end the new regulation target.

JOHN LYSAOHT, UurrgD
Vktorta City Behook

A. O. IJgéLlt wool. l—w». wowmtAX
TRY IT

ii^iaire>^pw,iian

: ;v >y v- ’ Édfci

DODDS
KIDNEY
z, PILLS

■ S ■! » * f ^ *Br

ACl. .

^ V -V-'

Ladies' Specialties

the
Lateât .tyle. at 

MRS. C. KOSCHE. 
HA1RDRE8SINO 

PARLORS 
11»» DOUGLAS ST. 

Phone 1176.

MBS. CAMPBELL,
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed to
906 PORT ST

Phone 1678.

- Y. W. C. A.
Far the benefit of young women In or 

cot of .nipluy !■«■♦. j
Room» and Board

A Home from Homo._________
948 PAHDORA AVENUE

Musical and Educational

Victoria Business College
Will shortly open in central premises on 
Government 8t. Shorthand—Isaac Pit
man's System. Typewriting—Touch Sys
tem only. Bookkeeping and Card Sys
tems. etc. Business Training. Commercial 
Arithmetic. Penmanship, etc. For par
ticulars of courses, terms, prospectus, 
write or call on MR. W. W. 8UTTIK. 1046 
YATES STREET. Special—Individual In
struction. Male teachers

ST. ANN’S ACADEMY
VICTORIA. B. C.

Complete High School and Commercial 
Courses. Music. Arts, languages a soe- 
clalty. Elocution and Physical Culture.

Extensive grounds, tennis and croquet 
court*, refinement cultivated Terms
moderate SCfid for isantçuter» f 

Classes re-open Aug. 31st, 190*.

University School
FOR BOYS

> VICTORIA, B. C.

Warden.
Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A.. Camb.

Principal*.
....._

J. C. Ba r naclerEsq., London IrtTV,
.XsaLatantN.

ii' B.i Talaa» P ft Oxford Uiiiv— ^ . 
F A. Sparkes. Eaq.. Oxford t’ntv.

Bursar.
Capt H- Rous CulHn. late R. E. 
Excellent avttommodation for boarders. 

.Cadet Corps, manual training, laboratory. 
Upper School—Oak Bay Ave. Phorn

l$$t.
Middle School — Rockland Ave. 

Phone 1553.
Lower School—1157 Belcher St. 

Phone 1672.
The Christmas term will commence 

on Tuesday. September l.
Apply—-The Bursar. Phone to.

News From Four Corners of B. C.
. latii-stlng WknBênlimOlRuwil from All Bow— In atWorteaa

B. C. MEDICALS TO
MEET AT VANCOUVER

Matters of Public Moment Will 
Be Discussed—Pure 

Milk Question.

Vancouver, Aug.' 1?.—Next Thursday 
morning W ninth annual convention 
•>f the B. C. Medical association will 
convene- In Pender hall and will con- 
tlnue ufitn Frfdgy eventor, three" mo- 
siona Uoing held each day. On Thurs
day owning a banquet will bq tendered 
the delegates, arrangements, for which 
are njow In progress.

While the greater l>art of the ^ro- 
gran mc outlined for the convention Is 
of suv'h a character jia to Interest only 
medlcnl men. the Thursday afternoon 
session win take up subject» of con
siderable pubHc Importance. De. A. L. 
Kendall will then read a paper on 
“Pure Milk,” and In view of the heated 
controversy on this question prevailing 
throughout the city for the last two 
year*, the paper and Its discussion Is 
likely to be of more than ordlnar> im
portance. Dr. W. D. Brydone-Jack will 
also read at this session the report of 
the committee >m school inspection 
and teaching of hygiene in the public 
school*, which it Is understood will be 
a carefully prepared review of <he 
whole, situation. Other paper* sched
uled for Thursday afternoon are those 
by M'edical Health Officer Underhill 
on ‘'Public Health." and by Dr. Irving 
of the Kamloops Sanltorium on the 
selection of case* for treatment in htx 
Institution. The annual address of the 
picsident. Dr. J. M. Pearson, will open 
the afternoon work.

INTERESTING DOINGS

AT GRAND FORKS

Forest Fire Burning , in Neigh
borhood of Franklin 

Camp.

(Sow; la 1 Correspondence!.__
Grand Forks. Aug. 15.-the volunteer 

fire department of this city were fn fete 
at No. 3 hall on Thursday evening last

DAMAGING FIRE AT

BOUNDARY FALLS

Machine Shop of Dominion 
Copper Company’s Smelter 

Is Destroyed.

Greenwc**d. Aug. 17. "-r What might 
have, berm a most disastrous fire oc
curred In the machine shop of the Do
minion Copper Co,’* smelter at Boun

tin? occaeloff betny the léave«j.aklnff of | dary Fan*. Av tt waa. the fire entirely 
1. A. Dlnsmore, who ever since tlîe bri- i destroyed the machine shop and black
gade was organised In this city ha* 
held the position of captain. About 
thirty of the boys assembled to do hon
or to their-former head. Aft address 
wa* presented to Mr. Dlnamore. accom
panied by a handsome diamond pin. as 
a slight token of his service* to the 
department. Numerous speeches were

smith, shop? entailing a loss ««1 Una ted 
by Manager lioosa at from $25,000 to 
$30.000. Only the hearty, well directed 
work of the men emphtyed. at The 
smelter and the company * excellent 
water -supply saved the smelter and 
offteeiT from going

FOR
In City Lots ànd 

Acre Property
ei»j. OR

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. G.

wsewewewsteietsteietetswetstewtsewewewi

TO LET OR LEASE 

Very Choice and Beautifully 

Situated Residential Property
DWSUJHQ CONTAINS ABOUT 18 LABOR ROOMS

Oarduns and about nine acres ot ground. Outbuildings, etf.
--------------------- — et,0SE TO CAR LINE

Apply to A. W. JONES, Limited.
MS POlIT STREET.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Accountants
r. R. SABO ISON, auditing, bpott 
tn* Books bals need àndafifioal 1 
ment» made. 1206 Langley.

Architects
H. J. ROUS CU1AJN. A re hi tee t. * 

Promis Building. 1006 Government It., 
Victoria. _____

H. e. GRIFFITH. 14 Promls Block. MM 
government street. Phone ltifc______

W. D’O. ROCHFORT. Architect. OfflcOB 
of- C. T. Cross 4k Co., «23 Fort street 
Phone fiM. -

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF BOOKKEEP

ING. it» Douglas street Pupils receiv
ed or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected educa
tion. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
Private. O. Bens, Jr., principal.

Dentists

made alter which wfTwhwwt* were | The bukhttTrg destroyed wa* a frame 
served and a pngrsniiw. ...nsisthr» of j struct lire about tonxStt feet, and was 
vocal and JLngtjàtiBf nisi music.. * ertittt#d bèDvwn mr tiwstw and a
Hon*, etc*., w an gone throygh. Mr. Dtns- 
more is now chief of police of the city 
of Greenwood.

. Licenses Cancelled. %
At a meeting of the license vommls- 

mIoihi> for this city held last evening 
It a a* decided to cancel the lU-cnses 
which are at present held for the Vic
toria saloon, and the Yale and Valhalla 
hotels St the expiration the present 
term, which is the 15th of January next. 
The ne plaie* were "all destroyed In the 
fire about ir month ago; ami the rutting 
out of these three licenses will, at the 
expiration of this year, leave the city 
still with seven livenned hotel*. Those 
who contemplate rebuilding are to com
mence construction within thirty days 

I and to continue bn lheir respective

temporary ; machine «hop. and ’ quite 
neyy the blower room. The «hop was 
equipped with 4 lathe 2ft In. tiy 2Ô fL, 
a smaller lathe.16 In. by Id ft., a Cin
cinnati radial drill. « threading ma
chine. a planer, a «harper and electric 
motor, and a full equipment of tool*, 
and was considered to be. it ia said, 
the best in the Boundary. The build
ing wa* injured in one of the Ceperly- 
Rounwfeli * Co. companies, but Mr.*, 
Rohsu did ma care to make any state- 
frtéht of the insurance, beyond that 
all their plant was sufficiently in-

G BEEN WOOD-PHOENIX TUNNEL.

buildings to- the satisfaction of the 11- 
At the Friday afternoon session the j (^»n*e commissioners. All those hotels 

election of officer* and the reception j wj|0 have been operating under a per- 
of reports from committee* will take , mil have had their permits extended 
plaee; In the latte* field an Interesting ( until the 15th of January next. 
rept>rt is expected fr«*m the special |. j b. Harktn of Ottawa, private *ecre- 
coinmlttee appointed last year to take j tM|^- tQ the minister of the Interior, wa* . t,on lo commence actua^ operations,
up the question of patent medicines. ; jn |h<. city for a few days this week. Every indication now Is that long be

The Vancouver committee arranging I al1(i wae the guest of tt. A. Brown of 
for the convention ta compeer* of Br. {ihc Volcanic mine.

Realty Deals.
Considerable real estate In the Kettle 

River valley has been changing hands 
this week, among (be deql* tjosed may 
be mentioned Messrs. Harris and Cart* 
son. whrr have acquired tlte Chi «holm 
property located shoot- fiwe rnihs east», 
of the city . Mr. Holmes, of California, 

hjmevwM- tn

J. 9. Conklin. Dr. S, J. Tunstell and ! 
Dr. II. W. Riggs.

FERNIE NO LONGER

SCENE OF DESOLATION

good j«*e of the opportunity to rush 
the improvements at th*. smeltez.àiid 
will probably have them completed car- 
lier nthan Intended -end of the year— 
and be ready In good time for' the ad
vancing copper market.
—Ry xmr etHf-sr xfie year the Granby 
smelter should be In shape to handle 
130,000 tone monthly. With the present 
equipment at the mines this amount 
of ore can be readily1 supplied, and In
deed there I» little doubt but that the 
Granby mine# can furnish 5.000 tons of 
ore every 24 hours If required.

GOLD IN CARIBOO.

Proepector With 20 Years Experience 
Speak* Hopefully of Output.

In a week. Fern le has changed from a 
city of destruction to a city of oppor
tunity. From various parts of British 
Columbia carpenter*, builder» and me
chanics and not only these, but busi
ness men have gone to Fern le looking 
for business Opening*. From Green
wood. Kenneth McKenste, C. H. Arch
ibald. H. McCurdy. H. T. Hunter, and 
J. McRae all have visited the fire-swept 
country, the first three to stay to take 
part In rebuilding .the city. Mr. Hunter 
returning yesterday and Mr. McRae 
early next week.

Three hundred carpenters are at work 
In Fernle. says the Boundary Creek 
Time#; drawing from $5 to 14 a da,. 
The Fernle people, are standing togeth
er. however, and anyone entering busi
ness there I* required by the city to 
furnish bonds to the extent of $500 that 
they will remain in business over a 
year.

Real estate in Fertile Is high. From 
$10.000 to $12.000 have been refused for 
corner lots in the city during the pa»t 
week. Inside lots with a 30-foot front
age are bringing when wold at all be- 
tween >6.000 and $4.000. No good busl- 
fibss ' locations 55r be fiad urider $4.000:

The large firme are erecting perman
ent buildings on Victoria avenue which 
Is the main business street qf the city, 
and at- present are doing business In 
temporary structures. P. Burns A Co. 
have their meat market in a box car on 
the C. P. R. tracks, and the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce is doing business In 
a tent. Moat of the firms whose shops 
were on Victoria avenue are now, do
ing business In tents, etc.! car Pellatt 
avenue In the vicinity of the coal com
pany office. As a means of protecting 
the town’s existence further, the fire 
limits have been extended two blocks 
In every direction.

The relief work Is said by the local 
-visitors to be carried on admirably. 
Meals '"EftF"iSfiiVtflM"•tiwsssil.j 
and 10 in the morning .and between 4 
and 7 in the evening. Visitors to Fer 
me find It advantageous to go to Hon- 
mer In the evening returning In the 
morning, but the Fertile people are in 
tents everywhere, every lawn contalA- 
H»g four and often five tent*. - 

As an Illustration of the condition in 
«hl£kL tha people there. found them: 
selves after t(ie fire, que Of the official* 
of the fire department came Into Cran-
1ife^»aWM*a*yytf)lt ffttfc to -fhoel
his wife, who had been taken there to 
the hospital. They had four children, 
One he had found at Hoemer, another 
at Coal Creek, a third had been located 
at Michel, and on arriving at Cran brook 
he learned that did TStimt was In the 
hospital them sjlth the mother.

However. Ferme le recovering and It* 
eagemesa to assume Its old. poel
mimii%' Wlikbt m îfiÉ» ‘ **■--a year »n-j
the town wifli he" completely rebuilt 
Cm the. 16th Inst, the Crow's Neet Pass 
Coal Company will have a pay roll 
amounting in over $$44(000. The roke 
evens were doing business again before 

j the fire had ceased to rage Ip the Une 
! bf 100 box cars that had started-to burin 
j In the conflagration.. The heat of this 
; -fire Is »o Intense that the wheels of the 
T'cimr have been melted "by It and fiat-

1
 tened out. Early^ttit» week the Great 
Northern bridge w*e completed. Its con. 
struction having been rushed day and 
night The C. P. ft. line is not dam-

Vancoiiver. Aug.- 17.—The, gold pro
duction of the Cariboo district this 
*♦ a son will surpass the records of 
many year* past, according to John 
Hopp of Seattle, who Is a guest at the 
Hotel Vancouver. Mr, Hopp hge been 

‘hpératln* up there^$W*«Li1y twwwte; 
year». He own* a targe area of ground 
on William* and. adjacent ereekif

“| should not be surprlwd If the out
put In the Cariboo thl* season reaches 
about half a million dollar». Very fa
vorable conditions U>T conducting hy- 
dremticking operations prevail; The 
season fias been sufficiently backward 
to regulate the melting of the snow on 

j the high peak*, enwuring a stead> and 
sstisfai-tory supply of water. I look

1 Telephone
Communication has beea estab
lished with

WESTMINSTER JCT. PITT 
MEADOWK HAMMOND, HA
NKY. B. C, WHOMOCK. B. C. 
llVSKIN. B. f„ SII/VERDALK,
B. C.
Other offices on the line to -Mis
sion City will be opened shortly. 
Notice will be glyen ae additional 
office « are opened.
British Columbia Telephone Co Ltd

rm. t.KWiH HALL. D*ntat Sateen.
Rt-x-k. cor. Titn enA Doustos 

•iTOU VIrlort,. B. C. T«1,phone-■ Om«. SR; RMldenre, IK.

Educational
SHORTHAND eertOOL. 1!» Broei __

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal

Electricians
BEI.Î41. TELEPHONES. LIGHT- 

material for belli. My belle la 
^ror* experience). C. Provis.

Landscape Gardeners

E w7; H<,nrr Atkinson, landscape 
gardener, tennis and croquet lawns, sad 
pruning a specialty. Estimates given. 
AM work guaranteed. Residence. IMS 
Stanley Ave. Established $0 ye 1rs.

Land Surveyors

SMITH, C.E., B. C. JUnd Bur-- 
tlthkl’. ; tT.rnl- B- c- - Minin* cl»lmi. timber limits and sub-9lVlslons.

H£R2?18- OnjJWPlE * GREEN, aril 
Engineers. Land Surveyors. Rail reads,
— —---------'

MfT Langley street.Victoria, b. C.

DUTIES.-A settler I » required to per- ; 
form the conditions wider one of the fol
lowing plans:—

(1) At least sis months' residence upon ' 
and cultivation of the land in each year < 
during the term of three years.
.1.0 If the father tor mother, If tbs ! 
father le deceased) of a homesteader re
sides upon a farm In
land entered for by such —
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the 

i father or mother. '
($) If the settler has his permanent 

j residence upon farming land owned by
F. _R&yer » ^u^mentmly^^imtisfled1^^^ ***

* ^grair such land.---------------
Bel

Medical Massage
.h. vic'nur M th. BERGSTROM BJORNPELT. Mu-

r^r.XTori*. Brc" om« ho?ïf"

during 196?
Ton*

January 
February ..

.. .. 34,192

March .. ..
April .................
May................. ,\ 5:072

.. .. 72.820
July................. .. 80.216

Total .. >.868.74$

______ June __ ppMMMto .a.._.
the settler muet five el* month»' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of hie Intention te

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mlqtng rights 'may be 
leased for a period of twtnty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 ' per acre. Not 
more than £M> acres shall be leased to 
one individual or company. A royalty 
at the rate of five cents per ton shall bo 
collected on the merchantable coal mined, 

<1UARTfc-A rperebft eighteen year» M 
age, or over, having discovered mineral In 
Place, may locate a claim 1,M4 x MW

Ttie fee for Wording a claim Is fi 
At least $166 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining 
recorder In lieu thereof. When $660 has 
been expended or paid, the locator may, 
upon having a purvey made, and — -

Music



VICTORIA jMHRF

Let Your Ad
BUSINESS DIRECTORY Houses to Rent Situations Wanted—MaleLost and Found R. S. DAY 4 B. BOGGSBUSINESS DIRECTORY. HOLMES &

KKÀL ESTATE AND INSURANCET Want su EetAbltahed 1IHFOR RENT-7-room. two «tory house 
Sa*» per montai. Ma y smith * Co., Mahon

POt *Nt English settar ' bitch
months old. Apply Redding ■

------------- situation as driver-mechanic
of automobile or launch; rat * 
pairs; private preferred.Bakery Machinists 171 TATES ST. PHONE MM. -tit -FORT STREETIrene Box

LOST - Between Balmoral Hotel and 
Angus Campbell * Co.‘s store lady's 
Jet collar. Reward at Campbell*»;

Times Office. VICTORIA* B« CkOUR WEEKLY SPECIAL»FOR CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. to the right parties. Î- 
. modern, with or wlth- 

.....  .«..«.a,...,, breaking up housekeep
ing; will give possession at any time. 
Come and see the owner after five 
o'clock. 1219 North Park street.

TO RENTL. HAFBR. general Machinist. No. 
Oox>mment street. Tel. 8*.Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hentiury. 

71 Fort St., or ring up Phone M and 
yOor order wlU recelx. prompt htten- 
tlon. 

SOUTH SAANICH—Farm KO acres, 70 
acres under cultivation. 1-roomed house, 
bgrn, -stable*, cowhouses, orchard, etc..' 
a fine property. -

PELTHAM ROAD. Gordon Head—2* 
acres. Improved, email shack, good 
fruit land

Obtain particulars.

MiscellaneousMerchant Tailors ROYAL TEMPLAR» OF TEMPERANCE 
meet In K. pf P. Hall. cor. Pandora and 
Douglas, every 1st Aid 3rd Wednesday.FOR ADOPTION-A baby girl 3 months 

old. Address Box .Times office.LET—Furnlsl Florence
CREDIT ON CIaOTHING^~We have a 

large Stock of fine imported woollens 
on hand. If you need An up-to-date suit 
In fit and style please call on our place 
and we will fix you out on very easy 
terms. J. Sorensen, merchant sailor. 92 
Government street, opposite Trounce 
avenue. < upstair»).

road. MO per month. Apply Beaumont • p. m.
Poet Office.

TO I.ET—Offices In Bank of Montreal 
Chambers. Apply Bank of Montreal.

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. A 1. O. O. F 
meets every Wednesday evening at 
O’clock in Odd Fenows* llall. Doughy 
street. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 3 
Government street.

TO LET-4 roomed modern bouse, new. 
hot and cold bath. w. c.. etc,, with 
■PSctpus grounds on Gorge- waterfront. 
Apply Young or Legge. opp. Gorge

SWINERTON & ODDY
141 GOVERNMENT ST. KeL

FOR SALE—South Wellington coal, the 
best coal mlned -leas ashes, less soot, 
more heat. Order your next ton from 
the Victoria Fuel Co.. tel. lJTT. Mc
Pherson A Fullerton Bros.**08 Trounce 
ave., Victoria. B. C.

Park.
ro.rCOURT CARIBOO. NO. 718. -----

Meets on second Tuesday and fourth 
Monday of each month. Ut- K. of 4 . 
Hall, corner Pandora And !>ou*las 

_ at resta. ~VfiHng Foresters welcomed.
F. ftor.. K. eUMLjjW » JT*'’ 

. Trounce ave. ; jTW. H. King. ft. nee.. 
1361 Pandora street.

LET—Two. furnished cotti
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

Mr*. M. R-,electric tight.
lias road, orilth. geavlSW, 104

sale at all groceries. NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE.
Situate onNCTTICE—Campers are prohibited from 

camping or picnicking on Rœèbank, 
Requtmalt. Drake, Jackson * Hftmc- 
ken. solicitors for the owner.

Houses for Sale
Boot and Shoe Repairing seWPAWtfW rvWRTFAR WEST. I. O. 

F . No. !TI. Ml. fini end third Mon- 
«»T« «art. month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas find Pandora streets. 
Isabelle Moore. FlnanctM Secretary. •» 
Burnside road, cl tv ■

IDISON. POWER», and all standard 
makes of machines and supplies at low
est prices, ready for immediate ship
ment , also slightly used films from Sc. 
per foot up. try our 30th century rental 
•ervke; shipments prompt, prices Tight; 
write to-day for price liât to Canada‘a 
first and largest exchange. Dominion 
Fftm/Exchange. S-S< Qüeen 8t.. East.

Ts.0^EAL»B^s,u,.r7'
œà£rk.hss’&&ssi

MATTER .where y«=__b®««h' your
NOTICE—The B. C. «team 

Ml Yates street, haa »U< 
new until further notice, 
having goods at above pi 
same by addressing J. C.

them here to be repaired. 
Ientai Ave., opposite Pan-shoes.

Hlbbi,
tagee Theatre y terms, new Bunga*

h School, the moot 
in the city; 7 rooms.

The lota ar«* on a gentle slope, with 
good view, of the «traits and Mountains, 
convenient, to Beacon HIM park and In a

tOODMEN OF THE WORLD-VIctorla 
Camp. No. a. Canadian Order of the 
Woodmen of the World, meets In K» of 
P. Hell, corner Dmtght* add Pandora 
streets. 1st and 3rd Fridays In—tilt 
month. Win. J1 citron, clerk.

Johnson street.Builder and General Contractor The subdivision
■.. .1 Millk MMeM.nlHANhVRT'8 MOTHER'S BRItAD-It'a AND OTHMtXIs well laid out Improved with cementthe best of all. Try lt-Mtyrmx PICTURE»-A new euggBy ofDRY8DALE* Contractor smewatks;WILLIAM F. first-class Pal he” film and

^
016.-ns for saler st Maynai 
tx* House. 711 Pandora stri

unieuniiu. ------------ .
in nuiiorr. All L-”!l
itisfactorily executed. JobWhg

cottage, nicelf 
Full lot. good 

i arranged for 
cheap. Owner 

. Call at SIM

MONEY TO LOAN-t 
tty. At current rates.

FOR MAP
finished, 
gurd

l Ett

,LE—New » room 
.....—-4. Gome and see. 
garden. Terme can be 
r-rt of price. Will sell 
Intends going ranching. 
Graham street, city.

K. OF P.-N» 1. Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K of P. Hull, cor Douglas and pandoraJones, Lies-1L Pir* St

Box «4.H. Wehfr. K. of R A »Victoria. B. C.
Nursing Homes TH» latest .»», w 

J- Market, maker.
eweiMeCONTRACTING CO. LTD 

managing director. I486 Doug- 
"3. Makers of i 
| Blocks. All

CAPITAL 
J Avery 
las street.. ?hone A1 
Ideal Concrete Buildli 
kinds of Jobbing work

FOR «ALE—Comfortable new 
coltagr.; everything modern. 
pay aywtem. a good lot on c 
Price, McPheraonA 1
Bro»n 4M Trounce ave.. Victory

NURSING HOME -Private and comfort
able rooms, with best of care and atten
tion. 202n Fern wood road. Tel. Ml. Property for Sale

C. NEWTON YOUNG

ed or painted cheap. 
Write or telephone A1

rooms pap 
Estimates. Rates for Classified AdsWATER FRONTAGE on the Gorge at a 

snap. McPherson A Fullerton Bros.,
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

In
DUNCAN. VICTORIA AND 

NANAIMO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY,
- LIMITED. m

WANTED-A bouse near PhonettCORATOR,
iLIsOR.

901 Y ATE» 8T.
PALNTKRAND" 

FRANK h
it leave 16 rooms or <M Trounc-» ave., Victoria. B. C.

?cr9.
Houaee, Hodge»»,acreage.

Pottery Ware, Etc. m ooveraVmen1Douglas
Builders and Contractors.
5ALE. MAI/ olm.
adrd Bt S2 Hlllnde Ave.

CHEAP—130 acres good fruit and dalrj
Help Wanted—Male

HEAP—130 acres good fruit and dairy 
land, running spring. 1 mile Cobble Hill, 
one mile Sfaawnlgan. 42,000, cash 9QU0, 

*** Mbore,

SEWER PIPE. FI**Id TUe. Ground Fire 
; Clay. Flow f-r. Pots, etc, B C. Pottery 
1 i*o ; Ltd.. coni**r^ Broad and " Pandora 
T streis. Victoria. B- Ch

NEW. MODERN COT^A®* 
■AST END.

AND GOOD LOT.
WANTED—At once, a teacher for the 

Ladysmith High School Apply J. Slew- 
t—4ML IfeciTtnry, Ladyamtih. ,B < .......

notîCK Rock blast» r> 
Wells, celle re. foundation., eic. S' 

too dim,-uli. Hock for sale
reasonable. 3. R WlUtome. «8 
gan street. Phone A1343.

J. STUART YATES Can Be Had atTerms Catherine St..FOR SALE-149 seres. 1) miles from 
ntgan Lake, all fenced. 38 cleared, 

- psrtly cleared and slashed, li alder 
bottom, balance good fruit and pasture 
land, well watered -and etoee to good 
market for farm produce. > roomed

Scavenging tori a West.
F. W. Fawcett, druggist, cor. King’s Rd.

and Douglas Bt.
Dodd»’ Grocery. Esquimau,

WAN TED-Lead burner with some know
ledge of contact process. App«y Imme
diately. state experience. Address Box 
S78, Vancouver. '

C BASTION «TKF.lv:'. VICTORIA.
91.499 BACH.

Tosr Choice of Two.i.YICXUlUA SVAVENGING CO.-OBIce. TM 
Yates street. Phone 4M. Ashes and FOR SALS. FOU R- ROOM EDChimney Sweeping ! J. T. McDonald's Grocery. Oak Bay Jwnc-

-Man._____________ ... ' __ '
i BchroedeFs Grocery. Mensles Bf., JifUft"

I
Bay.

B, b. Jonesj grocer, cor. Cook and North

-yfôîliîni5mrTrtrtr «HrirWeXm
denote will be telephoned to the Times 
Office and will be inserted as promptly 
»nd for the same price as If left at the
Times office Itself. _________ ___

DISPLAY RATES.
45 no per Inch per month. . Contract rates 

and full Information on application to

gar huge rcmaicsL

*rrt«. raspberries, etc.., 4 horse», har-
ACRES-Sooke District. Just insideWorks. g56X«Ttarbor.Lloyd a co . Fracifcai mmnwy dean

ere. 71* Ptmdora street. If you want 
vour cnlmneys cleaned without a mesa 

*• ——- *— •— *«« Nuf( Red.

WING ON & SON- All kinds of scaven- 
gee work, yard « leaning, etc. OfilCe, 
171». Government 6t Phone £L

buggy,STENOGRAPHER wanted with type
writer preferred. Apply Box f»l* Times FINE fiEA FRONTAGE^ At Eaqulmait.ussy, virjin 

stock, chlck- ebout three acres, cheap.6r . ring up A47*.call. e*Tlt< aha. etc:; price 46.500. ALO. Case. Sl.aw-Office, ACRB
TWO LOTS-On Victoria harbor..UIJRAN«D~p»^oUve;::(l«ee YrANTED-g"

for delivery wagon- 1*84
CMLMNEJee U fJRA N ED—> ft Jhm

wttl mS mvmm ««« Seoood-Hantl Goods Cook street. FOUL BAY,SALE—0ne
city limits, all in fruit and garden, withPhone Ifflf.
* rS01?*4 houae. outl‘ED—Messengers, with wheels. Ap- 

lasty Messenger Co.. 1219 I^ngley
Ings and goodI WANTKI>—Old coats and vesta, pants, 

boots aiid shoes, trunks, valises, shot- Very Pretty Spot.well, florae. THREE LOTS-Dn Kates afreet. wRh Itand harneea; a snap*agon and harness; a a 
«; Mecdomrtd. Staplefor euK.<Chinese Goods and Labor StnwL-

off Tfthnre Ave/, after ip. n.cash privés paid. 1 
dr-fss Jacob Aaroj
ond-hand store, $72 —------- --------- -
doors below Government St". Phone 1747.

R ENT-Largeion’s new wharf. SECOND STREET.silks and 
. AH kinds Help Wanted—Female ■OR SALE-21 acres Cadboro Ray. 149 

yards water front. I roomed houae. 
bathroom, etc with space for 1 extra 
rooms upstairs, good well, water la 
house; boat houae.l summer cottage and 
all necessary outbuildings, stable, etc.; 
grand view; price reasonable. Apply to 
Alan ». DumMeton. Law Chambers, 
Bastion street.

PORTELAIN. Tales street, rent 41» per SIX-ROOMED HOUSE,curies, extensive assortircnt. Times Office.labor fit ACRES—On Cotquirs river, VictoriaWANTED-Demoostrator for exhibition.
Address '•Capitol.'" Box-ernment ati

TO TUB BOARD Of LICENSING CON 
MtaSlONERH IN AND FOR THE 
crrr.oF vIctoria:

Take notice that I. Lorenso RA|a. of the 
Grand Pacifie Hotel. Johnson street, Vic
toria City. Saloon and HorOi Keeper. In
tend to apply to the Board ol Licensing 
Commtaslo ters In and for the City of Vic
toria at its silting, to be held on the 9th 
guy. of geptrtrber. MM, ao a Licensing 
Court, for a transfer of the retail liquor 
Her nos now held by megr the said Grand

District, cheapWANT!.*! •lain cookery; 
», Victoria.

W ANTED—I Jidy
ihooi. salary |40 per month.

Duncaae. B. C.Aucblnachle. Ber
MISFIT* and second-hand 

bought and sold. *Laah*s’* 
Tailoring and Repairing Co., 

Phone AWT.

TIMBER—Before buymg or selling timber 
In BL C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than M9 of the beet propertM* 
aggregating a total eût of twenty-five 
bTtflo# (25.nm.WO.OOQ) feet. A. T. Framp- 
ton. Msji.on Bldg v Victoria. Phong Mat.

clothing 
Cleaning 

4M View Miscellaneous Goods for Sale
CAN NORTHWEST OIL. 5.800 shares at 

me. We guarantee the delivery. Jlee ue
BEACON HILL PARK—Modern bunga

low and 3 tot», only 4M», an* on easy
ttlsi'ffhfn* j Bmith A-

Mahvn irgetto. of
Booms and Board Ittsh Columbia.N.nelmu Provlnv- of

but now of the Ciej of ---------
t»re4 this Etb fler of J,m-.

UP-TO-DATE SIGN and glass painting 
—kinds. Bulletins. Show Cards, 

Window Tickets. Vic tori assign Works. 
72V Pandora. Phone A47*.

LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS: bird's-- 
ur 1 - .—- .u classes of engravings

catyldgne work, at 
---- Times Bui Id-

FOR BALE—1 4-jver «M HoUt«U»; 1 
Durham m full milk: 6 young pigs; 3 
Berk, and Yorkshire sows, due October 
Apply Queen's Hotel._________________

FOR 8ALE*-Two well bred English Set
ters 7 months old. Price IK) each. A. 
J. Woodward. Fairfield road.

TO LET—Modem Yutniahed beÿooms 
with use of kitchen__Apply W) Yate*

NORTH. PARK 8TREET-g roomed cotLorenzVreda.for newsi •graving Co. and large grounds. Inquire atthe K C.
NOTICETO I*KT—Cotrtfortably furnished house, 

with modern conveniences. 2641. First St.Stump Pulling
Dyeing and Cleaning Notice Is hereby given that I intend to 

apply tOf the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners. at their nTSV dllMhg as a Licens
ing Court. Tor a transfer tn Edward M< - 
Avoy of my interest in the license for the 
sale <V wines and liquors by retail upon 
the premises situate In the Wilson Block. 
No. 9ft Ye tes street, in the City of Vic
toria. and known as the '"Wilson Hotel."

Dated thla'12th day of May. 19t*.
$L H. Ci^ARKE.

RIGHT for island, fast selling article; a i 
gnap.

TO LET—3 nicely furnished room» for 
light housekeeping. Apply' 974 Flaguard

’O F A R M B RK—The Stump Puller recent
ly patented and mad*?, in VtctoflA. ni ore 
powerful than any other ever made, 
catches from one to twenty stumps In 1 
one pull. Most surprising to all whe 
have seen It work, and Is Just what the 
farmer and contractor needs. Will clear 
up a radius of 23ft feet round without 
moving, can be removed with eaae tn 
thirty minutes; 1t doean't matter wheth
er your land Is hilly or covered with

j sTrëôLFOR 8A LE—26.36 rifle. Hit 60; J2 rifle. $6.60; 
riveted overalls, reg. 4L how 75c. shirts, 
96c. 'reg. Be; shot cartridges. 65c box ; 
pillows. 25* each; records, 26c each; 
hand bttgs. 14c; lot .miillnary at any 
price. At the X L New and SecdBd- 
hAnii Mi ore, opp. Fantages theatre, in 
Alley. “ •

ROOMS AND BOARD—756 Rae street.
ROOMS AND BO A RD—Good fishing boat 

and bathing. I minute from beach. Ap.- \HI v M D I*AND CLEANING
Tel. 434.

DYEINGkUL’8 ply M.. Crofton.. B. C.'ORK8. W Fort street.
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, yrith

irte=tior. «un •> ii. iiuiiuii*. imj 
stable, electric light and water oeneect- 
ed. James Bay ; terms can be arranged

Employment Agencies FOR BAI.tr itonrtmrïwn «fiéén. pure '
'etered rams. Address .A. 

O. Box 799. Victoria. B. C.
to cisar she old NOTICEWELL FURNISHED ROOM», nd board, 

in pretty house on eea front; terms 
moderate. 12 Boyd street Dalis» road.

4*6 Burnside road. FOB SALEWell.
THE NrRM,P F TKMBTMrCT

— - — Hours. » to 5. Phone 1882.
The British Columbia Marine Reflways 

cnmoany. Limited, having its head office m îhe CÙy of Victoria. Province of Brit! 
iïh Columbia, hereby «tee. notice, bur- 
Sint to the requirement, of Section. 7 
ÎÏÛ » of the «hove mentioned Statute. fto?t the enhl Company he. thl. day ,pi 
nla bv oaUtlon to the Governor-GeneralCouL” lor approval of the alt,%^3

Flnww a 

ÿw'”"1"1*1 oU
O^V^n.'^rctma^ructe^ihereon haTt^n

Ottawa, and a duplicate of îSiff 
S toe oIBce of tho Rag atra, of D^dT.,
Victoria. B., U.. this 14th day oU July,
SSlTIfiH COLUMBIA MARINE RAIL- 
B WAYS COMPANY. LIMITED. ^ 

Victoria. B. C

FOR SALE—Half-plate camera. RAsa
lens cost $46. with full outfit, worth $90; 
will roll for 4«D c ash. Box A.H K:, Times.

Teaming 404 ACRES"—Saanich Arm. small 
clearing, good rubtn. small water
front

TO RENT—iWell furnished rooms, bath 
and phone. Apply H13 Alfred street. Hew Seven Beamed Modern House<54> Fort 8t.

93.004TRIMRf.B A SON. general teaming, 
ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone A1439

APANF.sk HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICB-AU kind, of 
labor supplied at short notice. 1901 Oov-

FURNISHED ROOMS TCf LET-New 
house. Park Boulevard. Beacon M1U. 
Mrs. Klaus.

Stone foundation. *w»th 2 Idlx cloro to 
ear must roll at once, as owner la leav
ing city. No reasonable offer refused. 
Terms very reasonable,

APPLY OWNER.
Box 490. Times Office.

FOR BALE—Business, with ‘truck, team 
and harness. Fred. Jeeves. 2640 Third 
street. SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, good - 

basement, electric light, sower, lot 
9*xl4Y ........ ............. ....91.440

itttton to the Governor-General 
-•*— “rpr''*'*' «f the zlti and 

•rf. extension and marin#* 
„ w.;3tructed prior to the 1st 
9. on and pver the foreshore 

Suburb»* Lot» M 
bs^u...—- letnct, B. C., accord- 

b tho official plan ofxaid District A 
•nd dtst'riP110" wld site and™ _i.,i*AARstniRtPf1 I hftrsAf. W■ — a_

Tel. M».
’PERT HOUSE.SALE-Hundred Canadian North- LNCB

Truck and DrayALL KIHP8 of Chine labor aupplled. 
Tin Thom. MM Government at met

Mat OH «hare, at Sc. Box Ml, Time.. ‘urntahwt housekeeping
LOT texlll Third atrewt«ingle monta

TRUCKING—Quick service, 
chargea T. Walsh A S

rokeonable mi TNemiANceRaker’s Situations Wanted—Female^Contractor. Victoria.Theulahi
off and Irunlni. ahoe repairing, 
totting, land-''leering, hhuae work,

IMS Goverassent fit Photte 23.

detiv< wagons.VICTORIA TRUCK AN] 
Téléphoné 13. ’Stable W GILSON & CO™ i'.li panel 110 n.lfcapvT dStW 

value mo. Van bn sen at store of 
live Government, qomer of Cor* 

h» ticket, at ten. eaeh. 
Data of drawing to be annnunmd when
---------  . TIM KER.

broldered silk 
Inches. v-Vu: S- 
Ttm Kee. 1*2 Oo 
meewt street;
ticiiëta" am"eoid.'

Imptemenl 
B. C. Hard

idy or famil
tandard.

lump carts.
Ltd., it, John-

REAL EST-'.TG AND CONFLD*N. 
TIAL AGENCT.

Phone Aim. r. O. Bei «
MU DOUGLAS ST.

Watch Repairing FOR BALE—Rover motor car. In first. AN EXPETtlBNCEf) maternity nurse, 
just arrived from England; open for 
—---------- - good references. ApplyEngravers •scat# engagement 

MO Yates aA. FETCH. 99 Douglas strroL 
of English wateh repairing, 
of clocks and watches repair

sLrj*g BeAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure quick- sales of"properties should

__* . k..», wlw.lowennhnd hu

INK-QUARTER
9 gf the car lhro

FOURStenafl Cutter Acajn.lOTok ctclï' foR sale- POSITION WANTED #rorklithcr, 12 1INOER MOTOR CTCLB FOR SALB-
tVu’ïr^i^nM,v^,K<L NOTICE TO THE PUBLICa little get them photographed byWh»rt street, off.

fruit, a* cleared and fenced; will
FLEMING BROS,FOR SALB-Poeket knlvea, rv; .having

brushes. Be; raserai 7Sc. epectacla., 71c;
The old e.t.bllahcd Id vary and the 

Wood and Coni B usine* heretofore car- 
KKNMBTIt aotouypwe

en Douglas street, will, on Aug*t the lit
ISe. hTr'-movcd to the FASHION Liy;

MOTICB la hereby given that apeiice. 
tlon will be made to the Licensing Board 
at It» neat «Ittlng for « tratnfer of tit 
retail Honor license for the premleea

for city
Furrier «INOLB LADT. îdn^je^and^hjjou^y •""acres—• •U i. gU geid^p boofîf*two aad -PtiWW of btu^ Wlntoâ.linents from films or prints to any 

intshlng and supplies for amateurs.
Mè; stiff toast

MRS B. R. as the AlNooiveftih kiwwn IvitTfïllF• Yaie»fi6Niut- am Government ; phone Y747I tnj. sewing.house cleaning. rdioi-i-* jrïïSa,ton Alley. Victoria. B. C„ to William
Blchardaon

Dated thl. Kth day of July^A. D. IMS 
OCSl-AVE MOEBMAN. 
PETER Mcl.EOD.

By hi. Attorney In Feet. Ou.t.v. Moer-

■krOULIFIlU}
Box 441. Timesfor SAl.E-A tow new buggic, |.t*t

style, *ooeid hand buggies, wagon, 
and carta. t*o good fresh tmlvcd -owe; 
a Ian all kind, of hnrae». Apply at I. J, J, 
Flahor'a Carriage Shop. « Wacuvery

FREft, FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur- carried on UV MEHafta. BCHOLRFIRLD 
* l.BKB. in. co-psrtnerahlp, who bog to 
koUcil a contlOuune* of palroeag».

A llr.t-ct.aa Uvery. Boarding, Trenail 
and Rales Blame will be conducted, and 
customer» requiring hoarding of horn* 
should Inspect lhe premises. Tan* on 
application. Hacks, Riga and —ren. 
etc., for hire alee, at moderate chargwa.

rler. Cl Johnson
Wanted—Miscellaneous

Hardy Plants No résronable offer re-MONEY nre«led.
furod for *» «in* brick shares. Box 787

SEE ROSES GROWING at Fléwln * Gar
. _ a*. U.nwrnewl A V* Tho mw Hi HI IIaw Lots for Sale196* Hey wood Av*. The exhibition !»* not (ho nili'O tn . nhonan

JgOJ wwww «... • , - —' -.MM, I1UII
not the best pis re to ohoose WANTED A party to shar* alx-roomed 

houoe.wwjoafun nill lÿtrk; car and
table !•

JUST ARRIVEDbu ought .to pee the
Kn7a%r^'jsrtsmBI

Tosrgft slilpment of Chinese Pongee 
Silks, best qualities; also Japanese Cot
ton CrefH . of ail-«alors and prices, for 
sale by pieee-fcrVJ* perd, or In any quan
tify >e<iulred. at lowest prices.
74 and 84 Cormorant Stroet. Next the Flro 

Hall, »

with or Iwldenf to tly undertaking <

HENRY TTiTT.TPfl.
, * Secretary. 

August 12. 1901

Mayihitflfc id»., MfthoivBifg.
WANTKD-Shires In Paelflo Whaling 

Co. ’•Pacific.’* Times Office. REMOVAL NOTICEit halfFORv8ALE—Lota oh roox nrrser* 
prh*e. els* 66x190. flfie Soil. n« 
water main alongside. 4200. on ve 
monthly payments at 6 per cent. 
Ravercomb. «1* Trounce Are.

ID—A email youhg horse. Address Victoria. B. C;WAN'PANDORA HOTEL—Comer Pandora and 
Blanchard. . Re-decorated and re fur- 
ntnhed Electric light, epaclo* bed and 
reception roorrta. Tully‘IIcensed On

KESI*WAH TUN * CO. NOTICE. Will remeve his olfkc toLOTS on Victoria av#,. near Gorge car 
line, only 480ft each, a snap. McPherson 
A Fullkrton Bros., *14 Trounetf ave..

1413 Quadra
ST II BBT, Augustat reel. Ivan that INotice is hereto! ...........—

eoply «t the next lotting of t! 
Uoenro Comm I sal one r ■ fof 4 
the llcettjw held by tee to sei 
and fermante! Uquor, on tt

Tlrobdh HmlUThe Seaman’s Institute for thoVictoria. B. C.
public sriHorse-shoeing EMUS?

Ladiromrih, &. C.
4M BASTION BQUARB. etowxri.FOR SALE~4l.ft0ft. .orner Oak Bay »v#.. 

IflB Net and 149 feet deep, on North 
Haiqpehlre road, to ,3ft-fooi lane; «My 
water and drain. This Is * bargain, be
ing lero than 41ft per font frontage.

and Mwatei Uqu 
known 6a1 the Dilitin affiliation^ with the British and For-HGRBWHDEINO-Work executed sign Sailors’ Society. England).first-class manner by mbit «ompéteu» ■NTED-yugi;, «h. »>gnOpen dally, for erea tog Iras than lie per Dated mi. «h day o«from it» » f Banner. IwfpIJodgc. MO It

xxmU.i OtALuuki

'TrU:7, i: LCTG
îB?.A.sT>ééi11 t-:rwrr:i4

rrny •—■- ■

Blacksmith
NOTICE OF R 1 oîrrfage

chased the blacksmith .
shop of W..A. Robertson * 8°n. M Dis | 
00very street, between . j
Government streets. 1 ®ith 
to do all kinds of carriage. 
painting artd horse shoeing.a specialty of shoeing hon^lth wrns.
ororter cracks.jtc.^Attenrio«

are cordially
Invited to give me a call. 
46 Discovery etrpet.-

WINQ F<X>K YUEN, 21 or I 
at!Nte»i. Clothei -cleaned, 
repaired.

Moving Picture Machines

TUBMAN it CLAYTON. Contractor, and 
Builder», corner Fort and Bla,Vv?j!id 
Sts Prompt attention given to all kuids 
of construction work in building and 
carpentering Phone >19._______________

AND BUILDERS -

MISS K H JONES. 731 Vancouver St.

Painter and Decorator
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS -W ;---------------------------------- • ——r——

Lang Contractor and Builder. Jo» bins jAMKS SCOTT ROSS. 91* Pandora Ave. 
and repairing. 27 Avalon _jft>«d. jame* expert paperhangcr **“• #r»w
Bay. Phone A911. .......... ............ *

CHA8 A. MGREGOR Ml Wharî S»;
5S1 !

Phone A 148ft.

FOR SALE—We have some good bonuses 
and cottxgee in good localtt>. also a 
number of fine lots, well situated. vrhUh 
efe are requested to sell at l«w price. 
Empire Realty. *12 Ystes atre«V

Houses* Wanted

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS CLOTHES preroed «nd kept in 

thorough repair, by the k-b ?r month, 
called for and delivered. Q. T\ . Walker. 
713 Johnson St.. Just east of Dough.* 

* Phone A1M7.

FOR SALE—10 acres, house, out build
ings. fruit trees, plenty of water. T. 
Morl^y. Swan lAke.

FOR SALE—*! acres cleared land, close 
t*> centre of city, black loam, good 
water. Price, on easy terms. 82.WU 
McPherson A Fullerton Bros;. *18 
Trounce eve., Vjoujria. B. C.

TO LET

SUMMER COTTAGE 
AT

SALT SPRING ISLAJfD.

SEVEN-ROOM COTTAG^ 
W ACRES PASTURE. 

AT COWICHAN STATION. 
RENT 4» PER MOlklL

cormorant

NINE-ROOM DWELLING, 
FORT STREET. 
FURNISHED.

COOK 8TREKT, LINDEN AVENUE. 
PAIRFlELD ROAD AND CHESTER. 

AVENUE.
FIVE-ROOM COTTAGER 

FURNISHED.

PRICE8-$N0n to fl.ftftft FOR SALE.

8W1NERTON A ODDY,
12ft* GOYKRaVMENT STREET.

A CHOICE FRUIT FARM 
AT

GORDON HEAD 
AT A SACRIFICE PRICE.

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
DUNCAN. VANCOUVER ISLAND. 

B. C.
VICTORIA LODGE. No 1. A. O V. W.\ 

meet* every aerond and fourth Wed
nesday in month 'at A. O. V. W. Hall. 
Member* of Order rtsiting th* etty cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

WE PUBLISH “HOME LIST.- 
A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE 1 

eiRABLE FARMS FOR SAL* 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
BUSINESS AND BUILDING LOTA

FARMS to the C-wtohan Valley. 
WRITE FOR FURTHER INFORMA

TION AND PARTICULARS.

•WIN-ROOMED MODERN MOU11 
Aad Let M x ISA

Clew to Fark and ha

SIX-ROOMED MOUSE, 
Clew In.

Medmi Every Reepwt, 
Terme Osarfer CUB.

S. A. BAIRD

FOR SAL*.

The rate for all “Want” advertisements

ura and initial oounU ae a. word. Six
insertions for the price of four. --------

WANT AD. DEPOTS.
Branch offices for the receiving of 

“Want" advertisements of the Dally 
Times writ be found at the following ad-

LEE & FRASER
9 A. U TBOUrCE AVENUE.

IAITS FDR SA!.K -On 7.«4yamlth, Black
wood and Prior «treats, on very May 
terms. —

CORDOVA BAJ- Ftnewcreage on water 
front, WO per erre.

Revised Statutes of Canitda, 1906, 
Chap. 116

REAL ESTATE. FfKAMeiAfa AMD ». 
8URANCE AGENT.

NEW ADDRESS. W DOUGLAS BP.

Ui5ea-FOUR ROOMED COTTAGE and 
one-half acre of land, fruit trees and 
small fruit, good buy. terms can be ar
ranged. x •

twTcARH. balance 44ft per month, buv*
an Eleven roomed house in one
of the beat parts of the city.
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NEW POTATOES
$1.50 PER 100 POUNDS

Guaranteed good. Free delivery
SYLVESTER FEED CO.

The Largest âad
In the Whole Wide West

jr."L'W\709 YATES reais.ac.

in Tea Services
We have a wonderful assortment. Those we 

mention herein are new arrivals, go dainty and 
exclusive that you can use them for the moat 
recherche afternoon tea and be proud to do so.

ALL RRSS1ICHJBH FORTY-PIECE SETS."
ARTISTIC SHELL SHAPE, Festoon floral dec

oration. .Price.........  .. . .,. ......*8.00
SET OF THE NEW ARTEM, floral pattern.
Price. -v.............................$7.58

i sets, very dainty. Price................. .......... 88.00
with exquisite floral decoration .7.. 810.00 

VICE, with floral design. Price ..... .813.00

CQA-L
J.KINGHAM&CO.
Office, 1210 Broad Street.

Telephone. 647.

Hamas

Complete That AreTIB “FIRST" FURMITURB STORE OF THE ‘♦LAST" WEST
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA A C.

mountain ranging from « Inchea to g 
foot In width, of them vein» at lean 
nlna run through the Sally group. Al
together about one thousand foot of 
work has been done, principally on No,

depth of 1» feet there la a 22-Inch lead 
of galena, averaging over 1100 per ton. 
- Xto the Bounty Fraction and Duncan 
-which were under the eatne manage
ment for eome time, conalderable de- 
\clopinent ha* been done. On the 
Bounty Fraction three shafts hpve been 
sunk, one 40 feet, one 100. and one TO 
on the line between, the two claims. On

Ing done. A ear of ore was shipped, 
netting I1M to the ton. :

The Belle Is being Worked by James 
D. Sword and associate». It la consid
ered one of the boot properties on the 
hill. Some years ago an «-foot tunnel 
was run to tap the lend at depth, bet 
the work war never completed. The 
vein faulted and It will be necessary In

duties la the C.P.n. tel-

Free Sample 
of Voonia Tea,

1 and No. 2 wins in ^rifting and stop- 
in*. The shipments »o far have amount* 
ed to 4*0 ton*, running In net valued 
from 1125 to S146 to the ton. The coat 
rf- haulage wagon road In a great 
jaaaaiiaa -haw din ipa diTofrpmonV 5

No. « véln 50 feet, and fro^n this a drift 
waa run i2fr feet. Oh No. 2 lead then 
1» a 50-foot a haft with 21 feet of drift
ing. One vein ha* been stripped 1,800 
feet acrqsM both claims. Fifty-eight 
tons of ore have been shipped, averag
ing about 1100 pétr ton, nèt. Two men 
ure at present working oh the Bounty 

^Fraction.
About ttyenty tons of ore have been 

whipped from the Bounty ; netting In the 
neighborhood of 1106 to the ton. A 150- 
foot shaft has Been'*unit, and a'tunnel 

j nin 300 feet:

tunnel to thé Vein aa TtThe next cmna In Importance in re- 
apevt of development and shipments IsAbout three mile» above the town of 

Beaverdeli on the west aide f Reaver 
errek Is King Solomon camp. In which 
.are big quarts Wdgee, carrying fair 
values in gold and silver, with some 
lead amr .copper. Farther up Beaver 

.oreak are the Knob Hill, HcBovle'a 
camp, the Big tttrtke, gnd Moshers 
camp, all hnormoua bodies of tow-grade 
copper-gold ore. which will require 
railway transportation and «mener» 
before they can be worked at a proflt.

been uncovered Oh the surface, allow-
the Rambler, owned bV W. H. Rambq, 
J. W. Nelson end F. J. Flnucane. A 
shaft was sunk M feet and 64 feet of 
«toping done from thle. and a drift run 
M -feet, from the bottom of the shaft. 
A tunnel is now In US feet and In an
other IS or to feet le expected to tap 
the vein at a depth of 140 feet. Seventy, 
tlx tone of ere have been shipped from 
the Rambler, returning net values of 
S7< Ilf».- ni», till per ton, respectively, 
for the four car shipments.

J. P. Kelly I» at present working on 
the (Butter, near the Rambler. At a

Ing for Its dip. providing the old tunnel
J» used as a base for future devetop- eepwlally by the Marathon, one which

have tothe West Fork district on which de
velopment. work has been and la being 
done, and It only requires railway 
transportation make It one of the beet

la the value

themselves and their trainer». It' la re
ported that twenty-six
ty-eight arrivAid. w, a.

China Creek.
eke returned 
yesterday aiAbout five miles up the West Fork On the Kokomo a shaft has been sunk

from Carml camp la China creek, where Safest and from this IM feet of drift- went In the Sound rttlee.

7vMp*in Hc. u

v

V^1

bfcoe—.

■I

THE stork that serves tot

Cooling Drinks That Touch the Right Spot
Vhen yuu return to city home or summer' camp, a dellclou* drink will al

ly* be ready' for you if you keep Rome of three In readme»*.
N1 INK PKH8IAN SHERBET», 1 lb. bottle.................................... 26c
•*l*INE PERSIAN SHERBETr roR« flavor, per bottle... ..!...... W

i*a a! .'l JUICE, per bottle.............. . .................. ..................... .......... .................. 25c
Mj-l.s* T«E HRATU NIK J HICK, per bottle 40v, per quart bottle.................T5c
{/»•;mun «gr aTiif pe?bôtfi*r. *** !,c. .v"Ti l! ! ;;;;;; i. * ; * ?£~
Lemonade, per .bottle ......................................................... ..............................^sc

» SYRUPS, aaeorted flavors, per bottle .......;................... -»fK- «ml 50c
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bottle ........... ....................... 1. '«c and toeEIFFEL TOWER LEMON POWDER. Per tin ....A...... -*£
HIRE’S ROOT BEER, per bottle........TT............ ...............................  5e
GLOBE ROOT BEER, per bottle.,; ......»  ....... ......-..'a.10.'
When you are not sure of the water being perfectly pure It 1» always well 

to dilute it with one of these.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
VF-TO-DATE GROCERS 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tell. »*, 1053 and 15*0

BROWN S AUCTION MART
U2 l'ouï STREET

Duly Instructed by MRS. CHRISTIAN, 
ESQUIMALT ROAD, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
t At the Salesrooms -v . ->
£ 742 FORT STREET

Or Thursday, August 20th

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

THE FOLLOWING

- HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
.AND EFFECTS

Oak Sideboard. * l»ounge*. Chest of 
Prawers.. fine new Chiffonier. VVat ilinUe, 
frarlor Suite, Oak Extension ^Dining

I
 able, 8 very fine- Oak Leather-seat Dtfa- 
ig Chair*. 7 Carte-seat Dining Chains, i 
umber of occasional Table*». 5 White tin- j 
rnel Bedroom Clialr*. 4 Wicker tvialr*. 
•ockers, Basel. Fire Screen. - Iron Beils. | 
prlngs and Mattresses. 2, Bureau* and 
,'ashstands. 1 Wood Beil Spring 'ami j 
Battre**. Rug*. Carpets. Crockery. En- .
nel and Tinware. Stepladder. Crockery, f 

kc.. etc. Also fine Upright Piano ( R. S.
RI IM* in* ék Sons», English Piano and Bell ! 
Fgan. f

'PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under instructions from Mrs. M. E. 

MvVicker. "who Is retiring^,from busi
ness. we will sell without reserve, ai 
her Curio Stbre. 1319 BROAD STREET 

Commencing at Ï o’clock
""TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th,

And Continuing
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

AFTFtRNOONS,
I All Her ’ '

: Antique, Mahogany, Walnut 
and Rosewood Furniture

N. IL-^Thls will be the last chaqee 
to get Choice pieces of Old Furniture, 

of Victoria Pioneer Day* and 
General Cujlos.

Particulars Later.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneer*

RATVBOW SHEET, PEERLESS PACKING.. HOUND AND SQUARE CAR- 
LOCK PACKING.

HEMP AND FLAX PACKINGS.
TUCJC S ROUND AND SQUARE PACKING, FIBRE PACKING 

, KL1.NGERITB SHEET PACKING.

for sale by .

PETER McQUADE & SON
78(1214) WHABF STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

RICH MINERAL 
DISTRICT OF B. C.

DESCRIPTION OF CAMPS

ON KETTLE RIVER

Midway and. Vernon Railway 
Will Open Up Productive 

Country.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

he Auctioneer JQfUi : Having removed from Macaulay 
Point, '3PF“swiU srdffiflfWhont

Hilton Keith.gewart- Williams.

Stewart
Auctioneers and Commission Agents,

reserve on

4 Co. TO-MORROW, at 2 p.m.

■sle* held st prtvste houses by 
__ -,.... arrangement, j______

|A quantity of Mahogany Furni
ture for sale privately

---- Atty Agents-for the ATLAS -ASSUR-
J RANGE COMPANY, of London 

England.

At our Salt» Rooms 
1314 Broad Street 

ELEGANT AND COSTLY

FURNITURE
including

4 Elegant Mahogany Parlor Chairs up. 
4f silk-,- Lady -«.-Oak- VV rl ting , i-Uak. . 
Ventre Tablt-*. TJlgh-l*a«k Rattan CtfalrV. 
Rattan Armchair. Rattan ROC iters. Hand-

Phone 1324.

i Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Son
"'T*" AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by W. .J, Palmer, -we 
- will sell without reserve on

FRIDAY, 21st
2 p. m.

At his resitlenee. Oak Bay, 
The following stock

Nine Cows and One 
Grey Horse

Cans and other-article* need on a 
milk ranch. These are high gradé 
eoWH from 2 L2 to 7 yean old. aU 
milking. Horse 9 years old.
4 • ■■ . ALSO:--------- -

200 SPKINO CHICKENS
Of different breed», such as white 

. Wyndottes, Itiavk and Buff Orpingtons, 
Minor.a.- and Barred Rocks, ahd

SO LAYING HENS
All good breed. These will be «old In 
grates of 12 to 15.

t #orn<* Oak tilileboard. splendid Oak Halt 
Rack. UphplKtered Kasy Chair*. 5 very 
handsome C*rpet Square*. Rug*, « very 
elegant Iron and Uns- .ReNi*teM»l.«, ele
gant Mahogauy tirvaaer aui4- Stands 
Handsome Ôak Druftnerii and Stand*. Ash 
Drnsiér a.nd Stand, Wool • Mattreewe*. 
YtTri* Spring*. TplleT'Nèt». splendid Oak 
EÎX. Table. !6 bak Vane-eeut Dining 
Chair*. Oak Rocker*. 2 Bedr«>om IJulte*. 
Feather l.*tllt»W*. lot of f.+noteuro. fted 
Leuungt. tied Couch, tiliml*. Vurtalu. 
l’olee. Ôak Refrigerator. Cook Stove. 
Parlor Heater. Kitchen Table and Cook- 
lhg TJten*!!*. 5 Bantam Hen* and Rooetcx, 
Spencef No. 12 Pump'Tttmv S Rifles.

MAYNAED A SON. Auctioneers.

REDUCES AGE LIMIT 
* OF JUVENILE COURTS

Ancient^Ordcr of Foresters 
Convention Decides on :- 

Change.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers,

At thi» morning’*- aeaalon ...of the
| Ancient Order of Foresters* cohventlon 
i In the Knight* of Pythias hall, the re
ports of the various committee* were 
submitted and discussed. A definite 

j policy wa* outlined for the coming 
j year, bj' which the field <>f organization 
j has been extended and strengthened.

After a great deal of ; discussion It 
I was decided. l»» reduce the age Mmft Ift 
t JuvenHe court*- from 13 year* to 10

I
 year*.

It had been expected that the busi
ness of the meeting would be disposed 

I of to-day but It Is doubtful whether 
• the board will -be7 cleared Nidre to 
j morrow night.

The Victoria courts have Invited the 
visiting delegates to a banquet to be 
held In the Driard hotel to-night.

J_. ^• Mans.>n. the district chief, ranger,
' .^c°f|Pfed_llw^ftair thl* jnotfflng.

Ikrge body of c-ui»i)T»guRngi 
running through the country for a dla. 
lance of si* or seven miles to the East 
Fork of the West Fork.

Arlington Camp.
Eight mile* above Car ml. on the west 

side of the river Is Arlington camp. In 
this camp-then i* a lange Iron capping 
across whlfc-h run small quaru,vvelnn. 
On the Arlington claim moat develop
ment has beeh^oQs^Jt was located In 
IOT. and is known by old-timer* aa the 
Headlight. Its principal values are 
copper-gold; with some silver Assays 
obtained in 1ÂM from tluess Bn>*. went 

l*r c*Rt- In copper. The best befdng- 
ed to the Blelenberg estate and Is now 
»»wned by the Rank of Montreal, it has 
been a live claim since 1835..

Kallls Camp.
On the west side of Arlington lakes 

above Arlington <'amip le Haiti» camp. 
1*hls la a large quarts lead carrying free 
milling values of from |t to $20 to the 
ton. and it I* believed by tho*e com
petent t'o Judge will develop, into a great 
mine.

Development and Shipment*. 
Owing to the cost of treimportation, 

shipments have only been made from 
two of these campa- Carml and Wal- 
lafcM^JRountaln. The Carml mine was 
irtdrtWin the lssrlog*®^. c.
Dele, for himself and othenr-who did 
considerable prospect and developntent 
work, and sold R to an English -«vndl- 

<‘«te representad by E. H. Thnratnn. 
development work done by the 
I»any consists of shafts, tunnels, 
open crosscuts. No. l shaft wag sunk 
to a depth of 46 feet, and front this a 
drift was run 66 feet. Front/d 1st «very 
a tunnel was run 60 feey7and from 
discovery t«> the west end/of the claim 
open cute ^ere made At intervals of 
about one hundred ^Aet, crosscutting 

7?h'2'»hkfrwaN*uhk 65 feet 
in the foot wall. *% posing - the ore all 
the way. No. 3/Vas sunk l^kfeet in 
ore. From the4o-fr*ot level 900one of 
ore waa atongd. At the 160-level drifts 
were run Wfeet west and 100 feet east 
Ik ore. aped at the liO-foot level drifts 
were rqd <m the ore 40 fe6t mwt.nnd 6»

- IV vein la quarts, four and 
to five fee< In width, and carries 

tea from IS116 gold and 5 ounces alt. 
t«r ease-sold and 66 ewiees aiivêÿ: 

The nan* la equipped wttTi à 60 horse- 
power boiler, a No. 3 hoist, a 10-stamp 
quarts mill, and cyanide tanks. Eight 
hundred ton» of ore were shippedFto 
the smelter and 3» tons pul through 
the mill. The mine la not now work
ing. Years ago wemarvelled at the 
manner lp which a retired British army 
or naval ofllc'er could run a mine. It Is 
no longer a marvel. He Is a humorist, 

miles above although his humor, like that.of Punch, 
w est bridge, some claims were located ts tntrtCBte and cum bersome. He mar

With commencement of construction 
oh the Midway & Vernon railway and 
TtiTcompletlon to Rentlcton at an early 
date, an Impetus will be given tv min- 

I ing on the Kettle river and the West 
Fork. A short account of the camps in 
this comparatively new and Undevelop
ed district maj^ prove of Interest to 
many readers who are not engaged in 
mining aa w.ell aa to those who are.

From Greenwood, says the Ledge, to 
tWefonrytt of-gKtJUvide befUgSlB, the 
Kettle river valley and the I’pper 
Okanagan, a distance of about eighty 
mile* by wagon road, the country Is 
more or less mineralised. Of the terri- 
tory lying between the West Fork and 
the Kettle river the same van be said.

Between Greenwood and the junction 
»f Rock creek wtih the- Kettle river, 
a distance of about twenty miles, there 
f* an almost continuous nilneral belt. 
On Ro«'k creek and Its tributaries tmtjy 
lode and placer mining have been car
ried on for years—the latter for forty 
years Eight miles above Rock creek |s 
Westhrfifge. A t tKiï point “the ' WesT 
Fork Join* the Kettle river. Up tht* 
fork of the river the proposed railway 
will be.built, connecting Midway and 
Pentielkm. Along thé whole proposed 
llhe of railway minerai Imatlon» hav<* 
heen tnkda and development.earned on 
f°r years, and from some of the high- 
grada- miwes eeigtrtar' ehfpmentR1 Rave' 
l»een made. The properties are. as a 
rule medium grade, the silver-bearing 
reins do not run *o higha»'the sliver- 
lead, and «eaay» from the big 
WM ledge* gave return* from $3.80 
stightiy above $20. Tn some <*f 
claim* the principal values are/%old. 
and In others copper, but the large m* 
Jority of the properties on which any. 
considerable development has been done 
carry silver-lead value*.

Conkle t’reek.
On Conkle

BUQQIES ! BUGGIES !
THE CANADA CARRIAGE COMPANY'S BOOGIES AL

WAYS LEAD.
"! bnilt ? wesr’ »Dd bec««e they are 

Î-TIUT’S ^HY ^ mo*t up-to-date rigs on the market today

Call and lee the stock at 610 Johnson St

' B. C.' HARDWARE" CO., LTD.

a. number
situated abdut Sine miles from the 
river. Very little definite information 
has been obtained about these location* 
more than that they carry copper-gold 
values and are large bodies of low-
grade ore._______ _____ •___

Boomerang Camp.
This camp Is situated ten miles abov. 

West bridge. About fifty locations were 
made, in 1888. The values-average from 
$65 to $100 in krtVer-goid with a small 
percentage of copper. No shipment* 
have been made from this camp.
_ Bull Creek.
Across the river from Bull creek there 

is a mineral belt lying between Kelly 
and U<tat « reeks—a distance of about 
three miles—on which some twenty le— 
cation* have been made. Assays run 
•60 in gold with small silver values. 

Çranberry Creek.
Ten miles above Goat c reek a mineral 

belt is again encountered at Cranberry 
creek. Tfits belt Is continuous until thl 
town of Carml Is reached. A largo 
number of locations have been made in 
this belt, and many of them have been 
crown-granted.

Du the east side of the river nearly

When once you heve tried '‘VOONIA ” you Ï1 .never be satisfied 
with en inferior blend, because it is ’ -

THE MOST DELICIOUS TEA EXTANT 
Ferlb ....................................................50*

Call" in and we will give you a generous sample thereby mak
ing you its friend for ever..

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd.
“ ‘ “L Phones 88 and 1761

which may be termed the commence
ment of the high-grade , silver belt on 
Wallace mountain, lying between Dry 
creek on the south and Beaver crefek on 
the north, a distance of about three 
mite*. Wallace mountain, named after 
miles. Wallace, one of the first pros
pectors to make location» in the vamp, 
ha* a number <X parallel vein* running 
through it almost due* east and west. 
These veins average between $100 end 
$200' tn siteer and are from six Utçhea 
to «lx feet In width. A large amount of 
development has .been done in thle 
fajoe. and about six hundred tone of 

re *wn «Wped-le tt* smelter, 
but the long haul by wagon road—60 
ml lew-ha* proved a serious drawback.

The _Low-Grade Belt, 
x ‘North of Wallace mountain the for
mation change*. The surface showing*’ 

iron ca^i-w* fbvertng largf bodies 
of lew^grud r-golg ore. similar in
many respects v, the low-grade bodies 
of the Boundary. This low-grade belt 
extends to the ****^^-1^1 if Hfw

and cumbersome. He may 
have an Invitation to a garden party, 
or to a country house for the shooting 
season,' or the king's home "may be en
tered in a great racing event. Any of 
these may be sufficient va Use to take 
hlin heme. But more important than 
any of these la the make at hi* riding 
bloomers, and here his deep humor finds 
full scope. Knowing the westerner1* 
ccyttempt for these garments, he will 
spend months In drawing plans and 
«permeation» for * new kind of riding 
breeches," then close down the mine, go 
to l.ondon. get a tailor who can put 
twenty or thirty yards of cloth into one 
pair of pants, and tlien returns to the 
mine. He previously cables to the mine 
foreman to have a full force of men 
working on a certain date. He appears 
un schedule time dressed in the Inde- 
eertbable garment, and ia fully reconi- 
pensed fhr the loss of profits of the 
mine, the loss of time and money. If 
the men will only look at these new 
bloomer* and swear. Until a new atro
city in dress Is conceived the mine run* 
smoothly and dividends are paid. The 
Carml mine Is about due to resume op
erations.

Adjoining the Carml la the put cher 
Boy, prospected by open ciifs exposing, 
the vein for 400 feet west of the Carml

level and 50 feet at the 70-level. Three 
•ars of ore were shipped, running $39. 

$40 and $44.10 per ton, net. There is a 
«baft-hdtiee, blacksmith shop and whim 
on the property. There are a number 
of other live claims in Cafml camp on 
which development ha# been done but 
no, shipments made.

On Wallace mountain a large »mnimi 
of work has been done In the past seven 
>ears and small shipments made to pay 
expenses of development. The group 
** gMfV nm»‘ rstii bM been done lx 
the -Helly. There are a number of per-

We Give You Your Own Choice
OUR Stock of China and Ceramic Goods is *6 vast that yon hare no difficulty in sai- 

isfying your taste at joit that price which you prefer to pay—if you do not see 
what you want in our publicity, please «ten into our «howroom» where you are sure to 
find the right article at the right price.

-iïÀfiîÈ .ANTJÔNHTTE ROSE, pattern sets. Very dainty. ISiee ..
-ROYAL KDWARi) HLl’ K XKRVtCK, with rxqmxite floral fterorsTlan 
HAXDSOAfE BLCE ANDtiOLl) SKftVU’K, with floral design. Price

WR HAVE SEVERAL HUNDRED TEA SERVICE* FOR YOUR SELECTION

in Dinner Services
We emtid fill thi* paper with a list of our auperh 

aggregation of choice diiiner services, but we prefer 
you should rail in and judge for yourself. They 
range in price from $30 up to $250. To-day we «yah 
to draw your atteint ion to some wonderful bargains 
it; superior dinner services. The sort that are fit for 
«fey banquet—- 4 '
LIMOGES DINNER SERVICE, 100 pieces; would

grace any table. Price ............*35-00
ytmtA Sj^tiLE, uys P^SAJPlen-

<n<i valiiv. ”i*riw .......... .......... ..
WEDGWOOD SERVK'E. of very elegant design ; a great bargain at .,
LIMOGES SERVICE. a magnificent set worth $100. Our price

,860*0

875.00

Fish and Game Sets
A magnificent showing of these special sets. Here 

is a partial list— . ..
-KISH SET, of A3 pieces, fish decoration... .610.00_____- -
GAMS' SET, of 13 pieces, in blue ....................88*00
GAME SET, of 13 pièces, game décoration 810.00 
GAME SET, of 15 pieces, very artistic.., .815.00 

CORN MET, of 13 piect*,.corn design.,,,.81flLOO 
FRUIT PLATES AHD DISHES BEAUTIFULLY 

DECORATED IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

in Toilet Sets
W<- can outfit any domicile from a single room to 

a mammoth hotel at prices and with fine ware tlyit 
absolutely defy competition, for instance—
ELEGANT GRECIAN TOILET SETS, in green, 

blue, brown or red decoration, per set.... 82.75
BLUE DANE DESIGN TOILET SETS..... .64.00
ENA tQILET SETS, in four colors........64.50
TRETTY FLORAL SET, always good taste, 85.00 
GRACEFUL ITAL1AX.SHAPED SET,,.. 810.00

and"......... ........................813.00
THE ABOVE ARE TEN-PIECE SETS.

- In Stock Patterns
WE CARRY A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT

CUPS AND SAUCERS from, per doz. . . . 82 00
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATES from, per due. .41.50 
tu u wlIITEWEAR, you will always find in our 

‘ : tot MU.
QUEEN’S WI

CUPS AND SAUCERS for gifts and 
cabmets, from the leading potteries, from .......75*

I» you live «ni of town <>nr mall order system wUI save your railway fare and your time, 
per rent, discount for <-esli will eavr your money, because oka regular nrk-ra are as 
mlii-r*' sale prices aU the year round. Tret es with trial order. -—


